
III. COMCUtfXS? IHFILTRATlOg OF ISTBLLSCTUAL (HOOF*
{Jenuarr 1. to Jmie 1«. IQAlI

" HollTWQd Arts . Sciences and Professions Council, (ASF]

t is»owB*^^^ ,

;'^^r. Za Pecoatear, 1950, Loo Angelea Inf< _ ^

>S^V/,Jf : adrlead that tho ASF font Imi— to ba tha aoat iaooi
^«^(tea»«l«t.«aatroXlai organlsatj.oo, aaoag tho HoUiwooi

w^^latallactuela and profeselooal people and ita jjaportanco
lias la tha fact that it mashers aaoag lta aeabaraalp a
auabar of wall-known paorla associated with tha motion

lustr|aa* Loa Angeles Informanta
advised that durln* November and

itloo. In addition to Its caapalga
on babalf of tha "HollYwood Tan* also concentrated oa •
caapalga against tha "McCarraa law.* .

jLLfituraand alllfd La^

Ueceaoer tha WJlnHat:

-V-.7

tha ASP had scheduled a aeatlng for January 5.
1951, at Troupers Hall In Loa Angelee but on tha day before
tha aatln^^ha^iall caneallad tha reservation. Loa Angeles
InfomntfBBaw^Tlsad that tha cancellation was tha
result, of a contact vlth tha hall hy representatives of tha
Scraaa Actors Guild who advlaad tha manager of tha hall that
tha ASF was a Coasrunist front organisation.

Tha aeetlng of January 5 » 1951, waa transferred
to tha Raw Oloba Theater and was attended by •©proximately
200 individuals. Tha progrsa began with a chronicle of
tha birth of tha Bill of Slghte and tha struggle against
Allan and Sedition laws and then atteanted to shos tha
parallel of these laws with tha McCarraa Act. Tha principal
speakers at tha aeetlng were Carey McWUliaas and Hevereod
Taaur Bagberg* Thereafter, tares Horley appeared oa that
ataga and read a latter to Preeldeat Truaan urging that ha
uaa hla bast efforta to repeal tha KcCarraa Act* Tha
audlenca voiced Its unanlajous
tha lattar.

Oa January 30, 1951* tha ASF furnished to its
aeeibera a ballot Hating offlcsra and aaabara of tho
ExaevtlTo Board for tho yaar 1951 which raflaatod that tho

to^ ballots would ba> counted oa or aftar February % and tho
first sjoatlag of tha new board would bo hold oa February 14,



With reference to tha offlow* aoaXnated, it
waa noted that two of tho three rlca-chalraea ooalnated
were Colo Sondergaard and Reverend Stephen FrXtehaan. both
of whom hate boon identified as Coawanlata.

Tho 57 ooalneea for the Kxecatlve Board were
broken down to laeluda repreaeatatlYoa of each of too
yarlooa dlwXaXona of the ASP and the ooalneea who hare baaa
XdaatXfXad aa CoaaranXat Party aiabm from each of tha
dXrXaXooa art aa follows:

Xuelc DlTlslon - Of tha alx noaXneee, Son
Albert, Jaaea ArkatoT,
Kaoal &oas and Joseph Eger
hara baaa identified In tha
paat aa aeabara of tha Coav
auniat Party.

Arta and Architecture DlriaXoa - Of the six
nominees, Oreaory Aln, Edward
Blbeman and Garrett Eckbo
have baan Identified Xn the
paat aa Coaatunlst Party aeabers.

NodXcaX DlTlslon - Of tha five noadaeea, Doctora
Murray AbowIta, Joseph Hlttleaaa,
Richard Llppaon and Thonae Parry
have baan XdantXfXad Xn tha paat
aa Coaaunlat Party aeabers.

Danca DlTlslon - Of tha aXx noalnees, caul 3arlXn f
K^lbby Burke, Sua Reaoa, and Rhea
tfachaaan hara baaa Identified la
tha paat aa aeabara of tha Cos-
aunlat Party.

Radio DlTlslon - Of tha flva noaXaaea, Jaak
Roblnaoa and DarXd RobXaoa
havo baaa XdaatXfXad In tha
Fast aa aeabara of tha Coaaunlst
arty*
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PXla And Meld
Theater DlTislo* - Of the fourteen ooalaeea, Ue

Barrle, Herbert Blberaaa, Paul
Jarrleo. Howard Da Sllva. John
Howard Laweon, XltcaaU Llndeaaa,

S( \ ; < ' - v • C©iml« Llndeaaa. Albert Malts.
,
^ ••

•
•-. - sua** ia«ki», *aiao sat *n* v"

Vr"\ Vti :W'^^ - :

1
:
. francea WlUla** have bm Identified

. . -«A>* - : .
' - .' la Ate put as Coeanmist Part? •

aeabtrs.

Aaoog the eleven noalnees for
meabers-at-larze of the Executive
Board , Helen Blair, Ann Parka
Paldaan, John Lea, Rabbi franklin

> •> \ v
1 Coha. Sonla Blberaan, Baa Kargolla,

and tictor Shapiro hare bean *

identified In the paat aa Coaaunlat
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ZZJ * Communiot Infiltration of AMliotnl troupo
(funo 15, 1952, to IprU 15, 1959)

Bollywood jPto. a><«,o., and *»fif«««fo»* g,ngil /^J>)

Tho Bollywood Arum, SoUnci* and Profoooionm
Council, horoinattor roforrod to am thm AMP* hao boon

\ontno aroup for intolloo
and pro/ft* tonal pooplo tn Wollj/mood'although momborohtp
in tho

t
ASP do oo not of ttoolf noeoooarily eonnoto momborohip

in tho' Communiot Party
4

During tho paot yoar, tho ASP has romainod tho.
prodominatoly activo Communis t-oontrollod organisation
among tho Bollywood intollootual and profo$oi anal pooplo.
Xto major aotivitioo havo boon dirootod toward ouch mattoro
an poaeo propaganda, continued dofonmo of tho Bollywood
Ton, attac*V upon tho Mouoo Committoo on ffn-Amorican Aotivitioo
hoaringo, repool of tho Smith Act, dofonoo of tho arrootod
CP loadoro for violation of tho Smith Aot, tho pooability
of gotting sort Bogrooo into cultural purout to including
mot iCM ptpturmm. and ftnaZl* a flM|Pi aum! aa raw* *km
ro inota'tonont of throo doctors who woro rooontiy droppod
from tho roo tor of phyoioiano at tho Codaro of Lobanon
Boopital and who woro all momboro of tho Modical Divio ion
of tho Bollywood ASP.

Tn oonnootion with tho aotivitioo of tho ASP
tn attompting to got moro Bogrooo into cultural purouito,
a momborohip mooting wao hold at ito offiooo at 7410 Sunoot
Boulouard, torn Angoloo, on Doeombar IS, 2952. Tho announood
flHPMAIA A # 41bA M«4^Blt MM * OAK o * 4 m^mt m m J ok m. * k* k «— Vr~' » - •*»!( vw »»—w» « w i*v»«« ivn «v 9 mi*

j

»*# *

V<» Crow. Cultural," and -ftat ootUd bo dono about tt,
particularly in tho Bollywood motion pioturo industry.
Tho prinotpal opoakor on this oubjoot wao film mritor Prod
Minaldo, an individual whom tho BCVA unauooooofullw ondoavorod
<**i > _ .— ^ ^.M Afc.-. M_ _ .4 .4. o. t- j_ _» j_ _ 0.*. _«w «ww^v«i»* j vr wnw vj mam bVMMttr ntaridgi anr»«y Mf
po«* yoar and «Ao ham boon namod by four witnomooo is ivom
tfutiuonu boforo tho Committoo in Soptomhor 1931 mm having
boon afftliatod with tho CP tn Bollywood. Attondmneo at thia
mooting oonoiotod of approximately thtrty-ftvo a«afr«ra.
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Jn dtdonooino tfto ouhjoot of "Jim Crow, Cultural*
and dtoerlafnatto* aaainot Megrooa tm the cultural field tm
feneral, Jinaldo polntod particularly to t*o notion piatar*
adutry and t«o iae* o/ opportunity for gegro artioto In

t*l« fields fo Mdeaoood Alt oioao on t*# OUOjoot o*»*rol2»
and pttatod oat tito* tno Jtf organisation In pcr-tioaJar ofcoal*
ta*o otopo to ffin ttlf coll and sat* ft poosibj.0 /or urt
Jfraro arttota and ooH^ro to onto* tft* notion piotara field.
Jo nr^cd tAooo in tno ASP mho had connection* and contact* .

with important peoplo In tn* /ila iftdiMtry to pr«nur« tno**
tndtoidttalo to op** up oaployaont in /fiat/or JTooro artloio and
otaar worker9.

With regard to tn* aam tiny** fjfT** the ASP
again** the BCVA hearing; ^^^^^^^Mfe tdontt/icd
about, advised on January vm^TKJ^^ka^^hWrappeared to
be a new Communist front organisation man being organised
for the purpose of supporting and defending the member* of
the loyal and nodical profession* and other professional
people mho had been subpoenaed or may be e ubpoenaed before
theSCU^a^^sforthcoming Loo Angeles sessions. According
*°flH|Hnn«nnnnnnnnW tfli* nem ^rganieatton mas called tho
Ci«T**nT^7JnaTTfT#t* Preserve American freedoms and it
had as its Chairman 9r. A. A. Joiat, mho is tho Mxeouttvo
Director of tho local ohapter of tho Amorioan Civil libertieo
Onion* The purpose of this oommittee was to rally prominent
people to the defense of doctors and attorneys subpoenaod
to testify before tho HCUA.

offices at 6313 Mollymood Boulevard tm mollymood
adjoining tho offices of AtUrnoy Will ion 9. gsterman.
3am muston Allen, William JT. 5as««lo# Prod ff. Jtoinaft*
and Ambrom !• Finn, all of whom mero named by David Aaron
ao CP member* during Aaron's tsetimony before tho Bouse
Committoo on January 39, 1959*
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Tho CttUenn 9 Committee U frooorwo Amrtcmm
Freedom* held ito ftmt pmblto meeting at tn* Jrltwotoa
f*«ator« 2SIT foot Wnokington Boulevard, to* Anaelee. on
-}bruartt l»m 193** Aooordina

__itl«atad 49
oo be+eeen TOO a»4 00O7*J^H^K»oJ»* t*ot during th*
aootfno, tfto ffAairaa* an*Jl&444 UUI t*o purport of tht*
organisation woo tf«otruat<oit a/ oWaorfoa* iottvftfoft
Con*fttoo ana* tAo defenoo of tho** per*one "pen ecutea" by
tno ?oantttoo«

fno abooo organisation hold a dinner at tAo
Bollywood Athlotio Club in tfoliywood on Sunday owning.
February 19, 1932, Attendance at thin affair man by
tnut tatton only, aooordtng to WLWLWL^LWLywh* «aa proton**
Informant advieed that th* tnJNnWtfn^oted that tht*
Committee to dodtoatod to maintatn Amerteam righto for
all/ that it agroon wtth tho Anorioan Civil Ltbertie*
Union that "nothtng to oo un-American ao tho ffoaatttoo'o
(BCUA) own activate*"; that tho purpoo o to to acclaf* and
apply tho 9tll of Righto ovory day in ouory way for doctor*,
lawyero, journal ton, union to to and ovory othor p*r*en»

Aooordtng to th* above informant, thin organisa-
tion had boon organ trod to oporato againet tho mVUA and to
oontfnuo to do oo until tho BCUA to dieeolved and that it f
aloo prepoeed to orranimo similar committee* tn othor oittoo
throughout tho country*

reLe^g 1

With regard to tho throo doctor**by tho Codaro of Lebanon Moopttal,
Iproviovoly identified, advtood on r*l w .

, *iat tnooo throo doctor* won Murray Abomite,
Stchard Ltppman and Alexander Penno*, all of whom woro
important and actio* membero in tho Modtoal Dtvtoten of
too A3f* She) oonttnuod that thio tnetdont had reeultod tn
tho formation of tho Committee for Modtoal freedom. She
otated that mhile publicly there to no offtotal eenneatton
between thio group and tho AST it octroiIf vao tot up
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directly by tho ASP. Ao proof of thim oko stated that oho
attended a mooting of tho Medical Divio ion of JhmaJSmma±
tho homo of Dr. Morrto feder mho mam known to ^L^L^L^L^Lmo a
mombor of tho too Angoloo Communiot Party dur tf^W^TWs-
JMf period* Thio mooting moo attended by 40 to SO mombora
of tho ASP and ito principal opeaker mam Joo Sonoma, thm
rational Skoeuttve Dirootor w/ tho mttonal Counmil of Arte,
Sciencea and Profoooiono* Oaring tho opoooh Joooph told thm
mooting that thore aro many people mho sympathise with tho
ASP yot cannot accept tho ASP'o ontiro program* Moforring
to opooifio iooueo ouch ao tho oubpoonaing by tho MCUA of
numorouo mitnosses from professional fieldo and tho issue
surrounding tho dismissal of three dootoro froa tho Qodaro
of Lebanon Hospital otaff, Joseph told tho mooting that mo
(ASP) havo ootabliohod oubcommittooo on organioationo suoh
ao tho Citioeno' Committeo to Preserve Amorioan freedoms
and tho Committee for Medioal freedom* MO oonttnued that
tho Committee for Medical freedom io for tho purpose of
supporting tho throo doctor* in thotr offorto to bo reappointed
to tho staff of tn«C|dax§^^A^«a^JguJta2 at Los Angoloo*

On pobruary 23, 2954, tho Committee for Medioal
freedom held a meeting at Larchmont Mall tn Loo Angoloo mhtoh
mao attended by ^L^L^LW/LW/L^Lm previously identified.
Attendance at thTo^^o9nn^^mmmmmfktmoom 300 and 600 pooplo
and tho throe releaoed dootoro mere introduced by Mrs*
Sylvia Milder mho mao identified by|^|^i 1947 ao a
member of tho CP tn Loo Angoloo* It s,

that DT* Murray Abomito has boon identified
a member of tho CP tn Loo Angoloo in 1947;
Ponneo mam identified tm January 193*, b[
formmr CP member, am having boom a member
Mramoh of tho CP tn Loo Anoeleo in 19491 Dr\ Biehard Lippman
mam identified tn January 1947 by g^LWLmLwLmm a mombor of
tho CP tm Sam Pranoioeo prior to ATTOrHy to loo Angoloo*

Br* **nn«o spoke om tho iosuo of tho Ceaara of
£«oan«» ffotpftal'o dfomtooaia otattna that tho only basto
for htm diomiosal froa tho otaff there mao beoamoo htm noma
had boom mentioned tm thm oouroo of tho MCUA heartngn tm
Lorn Angoloo laot September*

TOff^Rfnatg^hero
by^^^H^^aa

7^jr^^^^^^^^^^

r O^^Yhe^en^fthv^^**^

AH^oW^Tt*
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Jr» ioovft* *p«*« •» t«« iom UiM and nM tAa*
t*« C«4ar« •/ £«•«»•» WOtpital to* /Ini It **e«*««rf to put
«vtr« *«lp •» lt« tvfto* ftMrt to t«fc* ooro o/ pr«t#tt o&LZo
»*io* It reoeioed ao a roovlt of t«o tffoaiotalo*

Ar. £lppaa» ni t*o lut i;Mlir an* tfco gUt 9f
htm remark* mam tha * loyalty boardm, loyalty Ntti aad *»-
iaortooa amltlfM Asm offto1*4 over? field of toiouoom

ma j*oo»tf»a Joartf 0/ tfto JM1««2 Jfoiaioa a/ too
aot «n February J, 1959, at t«« koai of Sr.Ma^Sgheen,

33&i Morth Spauldtng, Sollymood. Aoeording tt^Hfl^HF
Dr. Sohotn mam reoruitod into thmlomAnomlemdoantgVS^ntmt
/•arty fa approximately 1946* ^^^^^HB attondctf talo
aoatfay at »Aia« further d<«oJHfff^HRH^^V regard to
ootioa to 5o ta*#n on too C«daro o/ Xooaao* jMpltal
Xt »ao doofdotf t«at too sain ooaooatratfoa thoold bo on
getting tignaturem om petition* demanding the reinstatement
of the three aH emitted dootorm. It ma* alto decided that a
letter mat to do prepared bg John Moward Lamton to be tent
to promtnent totenttttm all over the United Statet oxplatntng
the Cedart of Lebanon cate and roquetting a ttatement at moll
at a contribution.
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III COMUBBIST IMriLTtUUQM OF XXftLLSCTVAL QMQ9T3
(July 13, 19$*, ts Tsbruary 13, 1933)

Holluwood Art*. Scisnsss and Pro fee mi ens Ceunetf (tap)

Xks Rsllymsed Art*, Sciences amd Profcos tons Council,

completely
and profess tenal pespls tm

Bollymoed, although memberekip in the ASP doee *tt •/ ftiaJ/
£»fp fa the Cowmunitt Partem

Although ^^^^^^^^HHv a tn/oraant
•/ th* Los Angeles ^^Wf^^avtseainjlovember, 1953, that
the general msmberehtp of this organisation hat atiodUg
d*or«a**d to a point where as a/ JTaptaftar, tfttr* r#p#
•if 370 members mho were currently paid up in their duo*,
the ASP has remained ths predominantly active Communtot-
controlled organisation in the Lot Angeles ana. Ho major
activities durinp th# pact pear have boon directed toward
ouch mat tore at peace propaganda, attack* upon tho HCUA
hearings, support of the caWpai.cn for clemency for tho
Rossnbergs, repeal of tho Smith Act and a campaign /or
getting mo re Meoroes into cultural ourm aita including motion
picturee*

Tho above informant advieed em August 11, 1952,
that at that tint the organisation was lis desperate financial
condition and that its membership, particularly its *us-
taintng members, had fallen off considerably rhieh aa» probably
accounted for by the expneuree resulting from the various
hearings by the tlCUA* This informant aantfauad that film
writer John Homard Lawman . continues te be a doafnat* force
tm this organisation, that he attends meetings of the
executive Hoard and that *ts oemmsnts and analysis sf
various polisy issues ars invariably considered mith o»a~
stderable attention and respect. It ts noted that John

\s one sf the so-called "Bollywood Tern."

With regard U thy activities of ths ASP tn at tempting
ts pet mors Bsgrses into cultural puravfta, ft sponsored mhmt
ft called annTqual Mights Conference far Megroee" sm June Id,
1953* This mas an all day affair held at the Alexandria Betel
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la loa Angglgg with thg a/taraaaa kgtmg Irttaa d»M
lata four olaaltaaaoaa paaola or dfMWi<m# aifltla Jfcaa>
Jfrdla •/ Coaaaatootlona/ Saignaa oil MiM*(Mj Jrt, Vuil«
a»< itoaear aid ffoalta WaZfmrg «*d finti^.

4ceordtao *°|^^|^^Haa atttraaa «*a la a
rolladlo In/oraant 0/ tAi loo J0902 00 Offin9 and vfco attondto?
t*o aoova con/«rone«# It »aa doafnatod tnroafloat Of porooa*
~^ao aava 6«aa llntod »tt» Coaautn lat Atrt* aettaltloa fa
aaliavaad /ar many y*ai<a* B9 99ttmt*4 taa attoadaao* at
tnla eaa/oroaoa at ootvooa /tar ana? /fo# aaadrod. faa parpooa
0/ thg eonforoneg wag ta polat up thg allgggd di99rimtnatt9m
acalnot A'ocrooa in th9 tntortainntnt /laid particularly thg
notion ptcturo industry* An a rooult 0/ tno eonforoneg
rtoolutiono voro paoaod and a proyraa initiated to foreo th9
omplo'jnont of nort fogrooo by thg film and alliad Induatrloa.
Thi* program ira« to tnclud9 t&o picketing 9/ otudtoo. d#2»-
catfona to /12a ofoeittluoa and puoliaatlaa 0/ a n#» "ayttatf oaal
macarta* bo taa ASP. According *°aaW*** ASP proposed to
aoad coaaltttta to call oa uartouaTalTtfsotd product ro vita
tft* donand that Kogro99 bo givon thatr rightful plact In film
production oa all louoln* Thi9 action man to bo follocod up
with a barrago of letter9 and a now magaMi no vita the ASP
ronorttng to oictot linoo, i f nocajoar_tt^_tn rroa_t_flf_ sack
otudlo to foroo tho foouo*

Xt l« nottd that junt prior to thg holding of thg
abooo oonforonco a nVnbor of Jtogr9 arttata la thn ontortain-
mont fiold 9ignod a full pago adu9rtt99M9nt vhlca appoar9d
in th9 "Uollgisood H$portor n on Jun9 23, 1952, and in eft tea
Lh9g r«pudtut«d tnia con/srencf* Tho aducrttsoaont in offoet
otattd that tho A&P do** not aotak for tho Mogro ' eoplo and
that tho conforonco *a* being promoitd in tho official
Contuntat Party pr*#*. Thio adu*rtl*#a*at man oicnod by such
prominont Fogro artiat9 a* h'atM9 MeVaniol9, Addl* indoroon
and Laui9g 3*au«r»

Although Ho did not tako part In any of tho »p**eh*a
during thg eonforoneg, John ffoaord law*ta tno obggrvgd to bg
9i ting la ths roar of thg roam and aftg'r mnnt 0/ thg dta-
oa**loa oa taa various resolution* had a«*a ooapiotod Lamaom
pot up ta ravtng and anond tho ontlra tklna* It nmm Ma
thought that mhat vaa noodod laataad a/ aamaroaa paaalutlaaav
maa am ounr-all "ootloa program" aadar taara aoald a#
dola^atleaa to call oa /«» prodaoora' V
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pamphlet* and literature and aonplet* eo operation mttk other
progres*t»*' organinatton* mil wttm th* purge** in mtnd r/
doing away with ditertninatttn again** Wear*** and forcing
%h$ir *mnl9gm*nt in tha entertafnaeat fit Id. Lamm on 9a
suggestion*, eonwmnt* and amendment* ma
question with no argum*nt /ran anyone*'

It nag b* noted that tha cbooe confer**** mad
addressed bg onah peopl* a» Jao* Bobin*on, Tred 3isoldo,
Cleophu* Bromn, Adrian Scott, Mitch§11 ttndanan and Michael
Wtlaon all of mkon ha** boon roliablj^dMnlM^&^^paet
members th* Communist Party, WL^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^LWr

In *.h* early part of July, J'35, th* ASP issued a
letter to it* membership and friends dated Julg B9 1952,
calltnq attention to the fact tha* almost a month had oasssd
tinea the t*rpani*ation had sponsored its "conference on Squal
/tight* for fTegroes" and that during this tin* th* oartou*
division* of th* ASP had been actively working to carry forward
th* urogram which had stemmed from that conference * The letter
cited a* example* the fact that th* Dana* Division of th* ASP
had secured fifteen drnce schnlarshia* for young Kearo**and
dancers, that the Medical and Architectural Division* tc*r*
continuinp their Taual Job Opportunities Camoaign with excel"
lent result* and that the Va** Communications Division ma*
preparing a fall campaign to break down discriminatory htring
practices in the entertainment field*

The above letter sought th* assistance and partici-
pation of its enttre membership in these and other "equal
rights" activities and called attention to the fact that a
so-oallsd "Squal Right* Continuation Committee'' had been set
up w-tthin the ASP to co-ordinate thie program* Th* letter
further noted that th* ASP in cooperation with other organi-
sation* had already started a campaign fie opes th* Hollywood
Baml t* pres entati on of Negro concert artist* and the hiring
of ifegre etaff personnel there*

On Julg 19, 1932, it ma* reliably r**ort*d that
Fred Rinaldo, previously identified, man eager to initiat*
a plan of th* ASP te hou* a delegation call on *r« Srto
Johnston, head of th* if*t ten picture Reduce re Aeeeolatton,
for th* purpose of enlisting Johnston'* ooeperatton tn opening)
uo the entertainnent fteld for nor* Megre artttt** It ra«
Hinaldo's tdea t* start out by petting thoueand* of *ignature*
on a pettiton following which there would be a nee ting of all
of the signers for th* purpose of okoontng delegate* t* call
upon Johnston* Rinaldo wanted a deadline of Auammt is, 1952,
set for thi* campaign*
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Im oonnectton »l*» **0 •/ tht AM* for *a«
slrta* •/ Jdfra artl*** la the nKm »fa*ai-* «ad o2if«d
ladK0«rl0«, aa artfal* app«ar«d la **• *&al2f ftrtor" •/
4ug»Mt IS, 2fc3t# 00101a? /or*a 0*cil0*f«# oiMinli^ ta«
•apl»yMH« record •/ Mtgrote «n tJU B0il0a »<0tvr« lndMtrg.
ieeortflKp ta thlj ortlela tA* following etatisttae w*r« 000
firth* In 1932, 7 out 0/ aapr0*lBOV02a 350 aatlaa p<o*ur#«
faoiud«d Megroee |k r«ot0n<xaftlt Pt2f»* V** •»« ff0Bi*a
»rl*«F U aadar ooiitraat 00 a major motion pfo«vr0 #«udl««
JTtt 111 Jfegrt la 0092090* a* « sttry aaa2p«0« JT#t 0a* fegru
la aa 0*00n*la« 0/ a aotlaa ptotur$ etudte* Of the worker*
<«p20if0d 0a tA# back lote, *ft#r0 ar# 110 Wegre gripe (etage
hande), oarpentere, paintere, cot deetgntre or 00t *r«etor«
and 0/ 1A0 great number of mueiciane employed in H\

very ftw on ff«yroi». (*ial2» Torker, 8/12/SSf

4« 000 0110 previouely in thie memorandum, the ASP
purposed 00 initiate new publication advancing the aims
of the organisation.

The firet iceue of thie publication wee finally
issued In January, 1953, and ie called nFollyvood Review."
According to thie teeue, "Hollywood Review" nop** "to pro-
vide a forum for the rteing proteete voiced by nnny eon-
eumere 0/ ffollytoood enttrtainmtnt aver the diitortt on*,
tr<02ail0B0 and deliberate faleifSection of chtrithtd American
freedom* 00 obvioue In muoh of the current content* of film,
TT and radio faro," The principal article in thie ieeue xa»
one written by film writer Mi oka si Wtleon entitled "Condition-
ing the Ant ri can Uindj mar Films Show Yieion Over-All Policy."
The general theme of tileon'e article icae thai the film industry
ie being influenced by the Pentagon to put out films on war
eubjeate which mill condition the American people to accept
the inevitability of mar.

Another feature article im thie ieeue dealt at
tone length with the alleged dtecrimination agatmet Kegro
artiste In the film, radio and TT induetry*

In Itj etatement of policy and purpoeee thie ieeue
00v« forth in part "'Hollywood Review 9 will 0x0000 the varied
aspects of the effort to degrade and fatlatdaia taa JUurleaa
atad/ the crude and the eubtle, the direct and the Indfrtot.,,
It ie our contention that the entertainment industry 10 00221a*
a product which 10 fnor0a0l*02» oppoeed to the beat fnt«rt«*0
of the vast major it m of the men. women and vsunastsrs who
consume it*"
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ft further
AS*, in WovoJbor, 195*, tho A» put
tho offoot that onm of itmJt diuimtmmm, tho rtti* l»M*«f#
tod /orMjfttftf a pi«» *• •* ogonmy /*r Vigniidt
porfornorom whtmh agonay voul* oooft t»«s aim r#pr«««nt Mm
on an «xoItt«fv# bait*. Tk* annoumoomont mH<4 ttot tna
*j9r«ar«««i»« pmrformorm fumdn • ottadiZy saltiftlytaff ntctf

/•r n$«~wvta#« and -Mat **• runt *l*«tta» rtaalta
>,/aa* amp offomttmm tho total ftjaaft**** toohniqum ham boon
tm kooping mny prograootoo noooo\go'from rommhtng tho pooplm
through oomnoroiml chmnnolo.*'

Tho ASP Ptold Thoatmr, howavor, maintain* that tho
porforuor can eroato now ehannolm and oan broak through the
blackout by roaohtng pooplo dimtig whtmh tt ma in tain9 nuot

v

b9 don* tnmodtatoly and on a far groator ooalo than tm tho
past.

Tho announoonomt furthor otatod that undor thi*
now plan to roprooont mprogroootvo parformoro* on on oxoluotua
baoto, tho now agoney would ootablioh a ninlnsn ooala for
porfornorom pubHotmo tho artiotm, maintain a 24-hour~phono
oorvtoo for booktngo, tnotot on advanoo dopootto for booktngo,
work eonoiotontly to broadon oourooo for bookingo and handlo
all uogotiationm for tho porformorm. . .

Aooordtng * mm^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L m̂W promiouoly
idonttftod, tho abooo plalT^^^WBi^allllopaon* and thoro
ham boom no doftntto information romotvod mm to Juot how
ouaeoooful' tho A 1P tat bfmm in t**y plan far auoh an agtney.

CittMmmm Commtttoo to Pranmrum American Froodam

Thtm organ toatt on hao boon proutoumly tdonttftod tm
thtm momormndum mm a group whioh warn organ iwod in January, 193*,
for tho purpomm mf oupporting mnd dmfondtng tho nonborm of thm
loyal and uodtoal prmfommionm and othar prof040 tonal pooplm

ling tm
_ thtm

•gmntmatloM II ft vjrpiotu Connunint-injiuonmom group format
for m mpamiftm purporno.
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1 reliable informant mmm mmmtlable -okm ftr*t oopy

V **« official publUatiem ef tmtm oro±Miemtt*m* mhteh
fe«n«* In Jt*u*t# 1999m Md mo ooiXH Itett

into pnolioation a*n»**ood tnat « %am* »t2««nw m« otlnf
/Or Freedom**
MO 0«*Hf

pi«*»o4 /tr t*« «70l »*o* mi mil to In
to opo* li« ftoartnyo o» September 99, 1959*

This publication identified the Citisen* Commit
*• Preeeree Amerioan Freedom am o* orflanloo,t<o» "formed te
aooito* tno 8*-Jnorloan iotfofttoo Coaffttt* ao a nonaco to
4*«rioenf«tt*" " Jt anno**oo4 t*#t <tt program i* *upperted bp
broadlp r*pre*entati»e loarforo in union. Iloorcl antf con*wilt*
affair* and that the program included plan* for a giant mas*
qootinp to bo *old a* tno £*oaoojr Jurfftorfua in Los Angel**
prtor to the opening of the HCUA hearing*-* It urged all
int*r**t*d people and organisation* to invito speaker* of the
Citieene Committee to Preterite American Freedom to address
them, to tend reeolutten* to th* President and Attorney
Central in Washington condemning th* MCEm and to aontribut*
and raise fund* to support th* campaign of thi* organisation*

On October j9^'^^^^^Bb^HHHB confi-
dentially advised the Zoo Ange^^k^fJ'j^^^natTenad attended
the aoouo-nontiontd rally at th* Exbassy Auditorium on
September 26, 1955. Me continued that thi* rail9 ma* im
general an attoa* mm^^ft^EflflL^fld *** contemplated hearing*
im Zoo Angeles*

Following the hearing*
in September and October, 1959

j

Universal Recorders, Bollymood, California, conftaen
advised that the Citisen* Commttt** te Pr***rv* America*
Freedom had ordered 200 sets of a recording made* Thi*
recording i* labeled "Toioe* of Re* i*tan**9 and incorporated
excerpt* from th* actual testimony of a number of vitnessee
mho had boon eubpoenaed before and mho had refused to cooperate
mtth the HCUA at the above-mentioned hearing*.

The October, 1939, ieeue ef "Facte fer Freedom9

noted that the above-mentioned "foicee ef Beetetmnrnd" reoordm
mere available for pmrehmee from the Citisen* Committee te
Pr*s*rv* American Freedom bg mil mt $9 pet art* Jt looorfoo*
theee record* mm "better them mmm em the epet deeertptton***.
mkieh eaproem the ooarage, vttmlit* end ftght~baem oualitw

tag mm scent of nSotortMi tnportewoo,
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gg»t*fr» CBlir»rni* Coyaoll to Jnnlinn Hi
JOtiotttOO O—itt^ 1

ideerdiftff to in/emotion eotafned /r*»
« rolfr»l« <R/»raoM 0/ th« Xm Jnaelea Oj, „.

itien mao formsd In Soptombsr, 1959, to oppoot'thd
and to support thoee vitnee*** onopoenaed 6e/*r# it mho

intend** to de/y th« ffCW. Tfci» oroup vat eroanifod at a
muting of r«pr«««fltetf »«• and dyloaato* /re» a nutter of
oroanioationo all •/ »** vera aootlly to th9 BCUA and it**
pronto/ tho extent o/ CobbmIo* in/lltratf on into prof999 tonal
groupi in the Lai Angoloa area,

7hl* in/oraant indicated that it ra9 too tarly to
ditarntno whsthsr this organisation would continue at a potng
concern or vhetner it was xerely a papor organisation
created /or a opocifia purposs only. X« mould appoar that
tho latter is tho ca«<»

Jocordina to HH^^^^^^^B*/ th« "ffollyeood
Citi*en« //«»*" a pr«s* THeao^THSJaTy^ne above oroup on
Soptimbor C3, 1952, indicatod that it* headquarters are
located at 5931 ^uaion Souleuard, Loo Ang9lio 9 which to tha
add reoo of the CX0 Building* This rolsass announced that
"picket* /or /reedo*" vould nareJk at the la* Jngeie* field
Bu tiding all day to protest tho harinpy oy tho HCVA* It
furthsr announced that this organisation wan fornorlg
ostabltshsd in an all dag mtottng on Ssptombor 30, 1953, at
•Men plans worn mads for tho 06000 deaoaotratien.

Tt to noted that during the sosston •/ tho HCUA
on Soptsnbsr 30, 1953, circulars issusd by thts organisation
were Daeeed out at tho picket lint whieh teas matntatnod in
front of the federal flufldino whoro the h9arings took place*
rheee circular* charged the TOW »ith hying the} real threat
to deaaoracy and »*th jteino hueterio. eaear and /ear a* it!
major weapon*.

Chaaflionn or the fltll of BinMo.

The "itoiln People* lorId* •/ £?ctocer 7, 195*f thy
day tha fCffi hearing* tyrainated in lag Angslos, carried an
announcement that a rally veald 5*/ hold at tho ffchaooy
J»dtterl»s Is Is* ingele* on Octohcr a, 195f, under tho
au*pic«* •/ the ffhaapion* 0/ tho till 0/ Atght* and that
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the purpose of thte rally would be f knvr all .eubpeenaed
mam and wemem "who »»A«ld and protected *** CMOfmjMji^jri
J|^balMFtea» iettvittaa Co»aftl««,* Joatrdfao
^^H|HH pr«vf»u«ly identified, tndteatteue were tna^^wTet
grvvp^wae^apparantly amtkir paper orgo•tent ton eriatad for

particular parpota •/ •psnatrtng the above rally* £n*
arf»t««d that actual It tha program far tktm rally woo ©ryani*«d
•» /lis »r!t«r« Paul Jarrio«# idriaa Scott and Jftefcatl rfl#a«
all •/ mham ara important ftguree tm the Bollywood Arte,
Setencee and Profeeetone Council and all •/ mkom Ion alaa

reliably identified a« taptrtaat »«**«r« a/ tha Commumtet
Party tm Bollywood during tha 1940 'a.

Agents of tha Lot Angalaa Offtea attandad tha above'
manttonad rally and reported that it$ program constated of
hearing an axearpt from tha taattmony of aaoh of tha uncooperative
wttneseee who ha pa appaarad bafora tha various eeoatone of tha
BCUA. Saeh of tha mitnaaaao mho mao praaant raad hi a or har
excerpt from off-atage over a public addraao oyatam following
whtoh hia or har nau waa announced and tharaaftor ho or oho
eaai on ataga from tha wtnga and took a ohatr on tha platform.

Stghty-four tndividuala who had boon uncooperative
wttnaaaaa bafora tha BCUA vara thuo introduced* Tha urogram
than continued with an appeal for fundo and apeechea by Ceno
Stone, Dr. Alexander Pennoe and Root Seeenberg who repreeented
the arttets, the doetoro and the attorney*, reopeetively* It
to noted that all three of theoe epeakers have been reliably
identified am having been member* of the Communiat Party tm
Loo Angeles.

The rally concluded with the presentation of a
resolution which uaa unanimously accepted by voice vote of
the audience and which called for, among other things,
publ teat torn of a booklet regarding the recently concluded
PCUA hearing*, activity on an individual and organisational
baoio to defeat Congreeemen Donald £• Jaekeen and Clyde
Doyle for re-elation and to boycott e
dteconttnue the use of "black Itoto."

Bdtteual Wearo Labor Counetl

According to "The Worker" of December 20, 1952,
the Mat tonal Kegro Labor Counetl, at ft* recent eonventtom
held in Cleveland, adopted a cultural program calling for
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in. comtann iwtiltmtiom or imtmumtou o*op*
(Mruarg 13, 198* to Jmlg Z*, 19**) . V

Cammtttoa fa* tha waara to t*#

<* J»» 195t,^^^^^^^V* r«l fa*2# informant,
af tha warn jlrk Cfftaa, idfRMinir C#aaitt*« /op tA#
Wgro *» **• lr*# om*Uim« «• ««r»# tJU fat«r««t* •/ tha
emmmUt J»ft| i« JF*» Torn* •»* pr^oBadf*** •22*o#<
•*«• •/ rt*tal di*crt«iJMti«* ta tha npi*^*** •/ wagroaa
in tha arta • ftold. *a aamttmmad CMlftu JU«

ltmttad in aoapa to jr«« rw* city ««* it* AMtewrttn
ara 1 ocatad at 2*1 Watt 125th stroat, Warn fork City.
<* -nwo 4, 2«*# t*« IprU 2951 rapart that* of thta
organisation atatod that an *uw 10, 195*$ thara mould ba am
opantng of tha Magro rtlm Cantor mhieh mould houta tha mrlam
rtlm School and Workshop* According to thta report, this
rtlm Cantor mat ta bo tha Film gjgaUfcjf tftf CmY**mm for **•
gegro ta tha Arts.

mi t tonal council of tha Arta* So tone ea and Profeaatana

Tho Wat tonal Counoil of tha Arta, Sciences and
profeest one haa boon ottad aa a Cowman tat front bg tha
Congroooional cammtttaa an Un-Anertoan Activities tn Mouaa
Aeport go. 2954, Aprtl 2*, 2950.

On rnroh 11, 1953, a lattar an tha letterhead
of tha Warn fork Council of tha captioned organ Imation ana
raaatvad through tha conftdontial natl box of tha Mam Torh
Offtea* Thta lattar advert iees tha world prantara af
"Tha Shaut Board Around tha World," According to thta
lattar, tha pron tore maa ta ba hald an Borah 14, 1953,
and tha film waa produced by tha rtlm Division af tha Warn
Tar* Caunail af this organisation an* "ta Anartca 'a ftrat
paaaa oartao* ftlm." Ala a an tha program, according ta tha
abaao lattar, ma* ta ba « hilar tana oattra om old raga-ta-
richaa moo tea. Dag Dreamo" mtth Charlaa Laughtan and Mian
Lanaaator.

Thta lattar alaa atatad that tma aalarad filma
would ba ahamm, **« reaentlg ralaaaa* film mr%tltp Saargao**
match maa daoartbad aa having man amah htgh prataa at tha
gumter callaga raattaal and tha "Sang af tma Pratrta* mhiah

daaartbad aa a delightful Caaah oattra om Amartaan rnitni,
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Th* letter oonttnued that th* premier* mould r**p*m
thm •.Saturday Wight Mm Club* located at «*« Atadf*ar*«r»
^/ «JU Mem Tor* Chapter of the Motional Counctl of thm
Art** Sciences and Profession** Tht* Z otter indicated
that tho "Saturday Might rtlm Clua" to sponsored 69 th*
Saturday Might rtlm Club Committee, rtlm Division, Mom T r*
Chaptar a/ th* Mational Council y **f ^r^g^jgjg^gg and
Profo**ten* 9

Sol2umo -3d Art*. Science* and Profession* Council (HASP)

On January 13, 19-53, tho Southern California Chapter
of tho rational Counctl of tho Arts, Set one 09 and professions,
locally roforrod to ao tho Hollywood Arte, Sciences and
Professions Council, held a special membership meeting at
Stanley Ball, 1037 forth Stanley Avenu* in Bollywood for
th* purpose of eleoting officer* for an executive board tc
operate tho aJAiro^^^hi^^raanieat ton for tho current year*
Accordtng ^ ^t^KKKL\m\\\\m\m\m\w a informant,
ballots merefu^^l^^em̂ VhmWkWkafer* only in good standing, vho
at that tin* mere 350 paid-up members* Thia informant advtsed,
however, that there are about 1,800 names on this organisation'*
mailing list or those of the various divisions into which th*
HASP t* broken domn organisationally*

A* a result of th* balloting all offices and a
large majority of th* 40-man Executive Board are now held
by tndtviduals with reported past or present afftuitions
mith th* Communist Party and/or Communist Party front
organisation** Among the more important tndtv i lua.ls so
elected mere the following:

JtTm P* Price Cobbe, physician - Chairman.

Th* 1949 report of th* California Legislative Committee
on Un-American Activities (Tenney Report) page 133 lief
thi* individual a* a sponsor of th* American Touth for
Democracy in 1944*

John Bomard Imim. Writ*r - fie* Chairmam*
During hearing* held by th* Bom** Committee em un-Anerican
AetUtitte* in 19*1 - iftSt, fifUem wit****** identified
Lamsom a* having been a Communist party member*

Dr* Jfurray Abomtt*, phystcian - rice Chairman of Science*
Or* Abomtt* ma* identified by thro* witnesses tn sworn
testimony before the Bom** Cammttt** on on^Amertcam
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Aotioltt** in 19S* mm having b**mafftlUU*\ 9ith
CowutUt Ftrty, Mm, himmmlf$ Ml"^ mmfmrm

thim Commute* and re/us04 tm 4**y «r a/firk^
pa*t or pre**nt cowanf** ifcrty a#ad#r«ftl£*

JttpMii J. /^itetaea. irlaftttr - fU* Ctetma •/ prof**miem* t

Aco*rding tm tk* 1949 T*nnmg Mmport, /ritefcata M« at
«*« itaa « a«a»<rr mf th* inrl •/ fl<r«*#ra *f thm commit***
f*r m Democratic per W**t*rm Polimm, aafaa hm* beem
eited bg thm Attorney general undmr Executive Order

Janet Steventon, Writer - Ttcm Chairman of Art*.
rt l» noted that thi* individual and her huaband,
Film Writer Philip Steven* on, were active member*
thm Communtat Part* in BoHimood in th* 1940 '*,

to ^b^^^I^^^^^Hb^H • inf*
of thm lorn Angwlttnf^f^^^^^ .

a*

[also advi**d that John Howard lA**on
Gontinu**^m^fm^^WW*TThant form* in policy natter* of th*
abovm organisation 9 According to information reoeived from
m technical ln*tallation on th* headquarter* of thim
organisation lam* on called all thm head* *f th* varioam
dioioion* of thi* organ ieation together for a meeting with
him beform h* dopartmd for a liMMtti' *tmg in Mem Tort City,

idvi**d that the*e dioioion head*
met vith IdvJM M tHr\h 6, 2 955, to hoar him outline thm
deoperate need of finane** on th* part of th* HASP at thm
present time and th* n*****itp for obtaining now euetaintng
member* • 4* that time lam*on ale* outlined future funotiemm
fmr thm orgaaimmtim*

Am *f Mooember 193* thm head* of thm varion* SASP
dioimim* m*r* mm f*ll*mm$

Artm Edward Mibermmm
Architecture and pranoim D*mm

Engineering
Jtanom . 9*llm LemitU^
Medical Mnrraw Abomitm mm*

Shorn*
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KMte Cgril Tomhim or
Joe rger

Science and Idmoatt cm martin mil or
£2eonor ffenttmafr

Mao* Common icationo prod £ foaldo
(Mm, Stadia and rrj

Field Theater Joan zaConF

All •/ tno aftov* inrftofdnal* ftaoo ooen r#l iaoiy
identified ao having past or proooat a//Uiati«to »it* t*«
Coftsoniot Party and/or ^'IflMflff* flartu ryua* flpaa»t*atiflMj.

rtondod a general membership meeting
of the UA&P at ttnillymood headquarter* on mag 20, 1953*
Tno purpose ef thie meeting mo to Aoar a report from
Dr. P. Price Cobb* and John Seward Lamsont Chairman and
Ttet-Ctairman, reepedively, both of whom havo boon rfoiooaioo
to tfto optional Convention of the Motional Council of tho
Arte, Sciencee and profusion* held at Jfem Tork. Lam* on
an the principal speaker at this meeting and told the
gathering that at the Rational Convention ho had represented
the Mm, Taeater and publishing Divisions of tho Convention*
SO reported that there mao considerable activity at tho
rational Headquarter* in Mom Tork and aloo that tho final
draft of tho organ izati on'o "Policy and program9 would bo
ioouod shortly and further that constitutional change* had
boon made pertaining to the election of officer* and delegates*

Laws on thereafter outlined and stressed what he sa id
that thto organization stando for, whioh ho characterised
ao an action program which would bo undertaken. Tho principal
potato of thto program arot

(1) Tho importance of "cultural liberation of tho
Megro, H which Lawo em characterized ao of tho greatest
importancem

(3) The continued fight agatnot what ho called tho
h»toiomo uu-Anerioan mttch hunt bg corrupt politic iano,
such ao fide, Jennor and MOCarthg.* go otatnd that
more and more important poeplo throughout tho oountrg
are protecting the** prooedureom
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(3) t%a promotion of an international campatgn to
dofond Charloo Chaplin and to protoot againot
kin "excluoion" from tho united Stat00 m

(4) Tho promotion of tho motion pieturo production,
"Salt of the sarth*"

Ioiim Mumnod up hio opeeon bw naming thoro io
an exciting proopoot of future workg that ifibcn of thin
organisation moot pledgo mora activity and mora fund'
raining; that a dooen now ehaptoro ohould bo organised
during tho coming yoar; and tha^attack^an^amear^muot

counterattack* Mj^^^^^^^HBA

1^2



in. couamisT iwrnnAmm or otulmctui qmj*
(Jnly'13, 1939 - Boeemher 13, JMl) . t

'

t*« Loo Jm^Ttm^J&fm^Be^^Hmmroo olooe *o **• offBiro
of tJU Ar*«, 5ai«M«a a*4 fr«/cMto»« Co»aefl (BASP),
inform** that Jam* Boward iONM e«atf»M« *• o« ite *•**
important figure tm the orgamtmmttom.

-i > * • • • - *

Informant etated that Lawoon oetm BASF policy on
important 199U99, it Marly alwmym preoomt at board mooting*
or mooting* 0/ thm *o-called m3tooring Committee,'' and
nothing of tmportanao in tho affatro^
decided without Lawoon fe approval*

a roliablo informant of tho

Loo Amgolok Vfioi, feported that at a gonoral member*hip
mooting of tho BASF hold on Bovemher IS, 1953, John Boward
Lawoom announced that tho hoadquartoro of tho organtoatton
would bo mooed in tho near future from ito proeent location
at 7410 Sunoet Boulevard. Law*on *aid that a now hoadquartoro
will bo obtained in an attempt to reduce operating expense*.
Lameon deoortbod the current financial otatuo of tho BASF
am mmo*t graoe w and- indicated that a program to currently
being formulated to inoroaoe memborohtm tm am effort tm
eaoo tho finane ial burdem.

_ ^ preoiouely memttoned, informed
that at a meetiWJ of tho executive Board of the BASF hold
on Bovember 3, 1933, Lawoon, who to definitely againet
giving up tho BASF office opaae am a noone of reducing
expeneeo, ham offorod to "bridge) tho gapm himeelf by
ad trancing fundo to tho Council.

According to^flHH|^^Be0Mftf*rad2t difficulty
ham boom eueoumtered in^^rmWr m̂owmwmeee99ary fundo to
publtoh the BASF nemo organ, "Bollywood Beotew. m All
publicattom, intended mo m monthly paper, ham tm tho paot year
boom ieeued only opaomodioally abomt every three *r four month*
lawoom urged inoreaeed oupport for tho "Bollywood Bootew" tm
addition tm m drive to obtain further *ub*ertptiono.
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»ld popor, «» <*• Jaao-JaJy •/ IM9# AM
to My ooaetrafay tao «filliM| V *aoort

bo/oro tao o*aoo Coaafttoo oa ya-Jaorfooa Jatfoftfoo oa
Jfty 7 0/ taJo yoar/

*J» oraaJad to afo ooraar, «»mm«H taat *a*
piaood AJo ooaatry abaoo p«ri8Mi ooaofdoratJoaa'
and patrJotJooJLZy ooaUtod /l/ty aoMt Jato ta*
aft* • • • • . later oa» ttoao*,- Inim tall
aoaotafay about having boon 5iaa*~2Jatad and not
aaofay booa a6Io to ftnd vor* darfay *** noariy
tmo gearo ofaco ao aod ft rot refused to teottfg
bo/oro tao ftaafttoo • . •

Ja tao oooo fooao o/ "jtoJiyvood £oofoa>#
"

ffoayroooaaa PoaoJd Jfeotooa 0/ OUJ/orafa <« aoooroJy erftfcJood
bocaaoo ao aodo a apaaca fa tao lata* of JUproaoatatf00a
at uhioh ttmm km Jo roportod to have pledged that ao a>ooid
do overytalao in hit power to proooat tao aoofo "Salt of
tao Karth" from being exhibited fa tao UniUd State* or
abroad.

American Committee for Protection of Tor* ton Morn

Tao £00 Angel §9 Committee of the Amerioan Conmtttee
for Protection of Foreign Born opoaoorod a roaaptfoa for
Barry Carl tele, film writer, at tao Par* Itoaor Reotaurant
fa Xoo Angelee on iayaot 149 19S3* Carl tele ie oao
of ooooroi alien Connuniet* againet whom deportation
proceeding* have been tnetttut*d by tao DwJyratfoa and
Maturaltwatton Seroteo.

Carltele mm* given a tending ovation at tao
rocoptJo* oad aaoay otaor thing*, ho maid that tao Justice
Popartaoat ni aadoayorJay taifaft crfafaai* vfta *ubveroiooo
am being oao oad taa> *<

rm roiiooJi informant of they

£00 l«yoi7*H0J^fi^ffIITona*t Carlt*2* a arftor fa ta*
film iadaotry fa J»XZja»od darfay tao 19*0 9; mmm regarded
am mm important member of tao Coaaaafat Party oad oao aao
ao tao toaoaor at a laaoor *r gfIII Iflatfif hm1lt for
tao boao/ft 0/ aov aoabora*
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cowtmisT imiTMTitm or imtsluctou asoafs
(Vaiy J, 1964 - Jtc*aft«r 31, i9M>

/ --

trgpioag1> aidtfMfd, stated
n« •aid nit B# il^FTffa^TWa t*# *?a2Ij«faad arts.
Science* and frofeeotoma Council (*ASf)t which ham boom
a Conndt Arty /fhI •ryanisatioa siaas its inaaptioa,
aitaar ya oat a/ ajjaffjfsrt* t*a Mr future or reform
under m new name. W|H|^«ii«v«« tact taa JUW aaa beenm
P*99**

m far what it roalig fa u4 i^ttgir tea aay
in/ia*aaa a* a aaaa oryaaisattoa. ^^^^^vtaid /it t>«li«i;«s
ttet tna Couun is t Arty is smart eaW^T^o Jbiov ttet it
cannot rain/tltrato in* motion picture industry utilising
an old oryaa teat ion.

• aoa/idantiai son res o/
Ui £m AngiM VJJTBT^SWfoul that the one-tin* (ii/Im«c«
o/ taa CounUt Arty vitaia taa /tia iadastry is at its
lowest eob and is practically nil at the pr*««nt tiae.
Sna adoised the Communist /terty never did influence tne
content o/ »ot<on ptotaraa ta any apprceiaola degree and
beltece* ttet tne BASF, which mac the Communist Party's
prinotpal man* organisation of a cultural type, ha a been
thoroughly expoeed and diooroditod*

_ preetouelg menttoned 9
infomod that YJIf HASf JWfIhuee

'
la be the Communiet Arty rs

aa«a or front organ (ration a/ taa cultKrai typa vitn tne
oupport ~of a group which to km cm* a« taa Ctttxeno Committee
to freeerve An* r toan freedom* and another group within the
ft ret Ohttariaa Church at LoeABAtle^^hMOded by

Stephen frttchnan. JHH||^^H0Hr*a *d tnat the
once large MASf memhorah ip aaa auTikaledteomlg a fraction
of tte former etrength and that at the preeent time BASf
ta not vary effective from the fart* standpoint.

The Cit iMemo Committee to freeeroe American
freedom* ia the eubjeet of aoponding Bureau tneeettgattom
a* a Common iet Arty front organisation and Dr. 5tapaca M.
fritehmam ia a keg figure of taa las Amgolea Offt*** The*
MeXigiou* freedom Committee of the firnt Onttmrimm Chnrch
tm Lea Amgelee ha* boom the eubjeet of a Buremm inquire a*
a poeetble Commun iet front organ:

15
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rnwt wrt &MM1S.
tl of ths

a rsl iobls confident 1ol
informant &J 1MB IBWXhjeles UJJUH) who /« else* to the affair*
of the BAST organisation, advised tAat In recent month*
there ham been a definite and constant decline in thm member-
ship ami financial strength of BASF, together with a
corresponding diminishing of public activities. In this
connection, jL^LmLW-^LWnoted that at a masting of ths
executive board Bf BMP, held on April 12, 1955» acting
executive director admitted that lea* than 100 member* had
paid up their membership due* for the current year and that
the organisation mad on hand only enough fund* to carry on
for a few more month*.

}stated that recently there ha* been
some guest iiih LI iW^Wtbther BASF could or should continue
and that probably ths most effective influence in keeping
the organisation going ha* been John Howard Lawson, a member
of the BASP executive board, a* well a* a member of the board
omudirectorsof the national organisation in Mew York City.^^^^^feafd that, without any question* the mast
injTusntnTrlndividua! in the entire organisation 1* Lawson
and that seldom is a meeting of the executive board held
unless Lawson i* present. The final decision* concerning
most matters ars submitted to Lawson and he is consulted
on practically all matter* of importance.

In regard to John Boward Lawson, it should be noted
that the annual report of the Congresstonal Committee on
Un-American Activitie* for the year 1952 reflect* that If
witnesses, all former member* of the Communist forty, have
identified Lawson in sworn testimony before the Committee
in 19$1 and 195* a* having been anrlmpertant figure in the
Cosmsnist Tarty 9* organisation within the milywscd film
industry during ths 1930* and 1940m.



tported that, *Jthemgh J». *. Moe
Cobb* to tPJ dhatrman *f th* Bollywood Council, actually it
ie Zameon mho guide* the affair* of the organisation^ This
appraisal tm corroborated by a U*h*$*mi surveillance
maintain** on th* organization which reported that in
Mevember, th* HAS* offie* warn arranging to *eh*dulo a
m*t*ering committoo mooting rather than a roguXar executive
board meeting. IH dt*cm*tng th* matUr with Zavman, thm
meting ejosouttve director wondered if Dr. Cobb* should be
invited to the eteerimg committo* mooting metnoe he im only
a figurehead anyway. * lawmen thought Cobb* should be invited
but not promood to attend. Subsequently, th* acting ejeeeuttve
director did notify Cobb* of th* *t**ring committoo mooting
schedule* for Decomber 2, 195** but, at that time, told
Cobb* that ho nood not attend if he were too buoy oince he
could be notified later of th* program of th* meeting.

In reference to Dr. «P. Price Cobb*, it t* noted
that during the hearings held by the California Senate fact"
finding Committee at Loo Angele* in December, 1954, Cobb*
ma* subpoenaed to appear before the Committee. However,
according to th* ofore-mentioned technical surveillance,
John Homard lavxnon was rot particularly worried about Cobb* 9

subpoena since Cobb* had been very well advised in advance
by Ben Margolt*.

In record to DehnMbrgolis, th* annual report of the
Congressional Committee on On-American Act tvtt tee for the
year 195* refleete that B*n Margolie, an attorney, warn
identified by nine mitne**** tn sworn teetimony a* having
been affiliated with the lawyer* branch of the Communist
forty in Zoo Angel** County during the 1940*. sbrgolte
him**If appeared a* a witness before the Committee on September JQ,
1952, but refused to affirm or deem poet or present memberehtp -fc

in the Communist forty.

Im Ootober, 1954t9m̂ L\^L\^L\^Lmeported that the
SAW had been notified by th*nkfffoWm9Wunctl of the Arte,
Setonce* and frofeeetone tn Mem Tor* that the national chairman,
Bsnry flatt fairohild, had reeigned on SepUmber 1ft 1954, and



that him resignation had raised a mat critical grablemj that,
farmora than a \*ar, tha Mxtional Council of the Arte, Sctoneaa
and Profeeeione had boon without o/ftcora except Fairchtld and
had had no national director or sxmeut iv* secretary otnoo
July* 195dm There ma a eerioue quietion a* to another tha
fictional Council of tha Arte, Sctencea and Profeeeione could
continue to oxiot but, in the meant tme9 an intertm committee
of five national board members would attempt to direat the
aottvittea of tha organisation*

Thm mZoo Angelea Ttmoe,* a Zoo Angeloe daily
paper, in ito issue of December JO, 2 95*» contained a newo
item to tha effect that the Attorney General had called upon
the National Council of the Arte, Sctenoee and Profeeeione
to show cause why the organization should not be cited under
the provisions of Executive Order 104$0.

Noised that during the following two
weehm the Holiyttbbd VSMnctJ unsuccessful2y sought advice from
the national office am to xohat the effect of the Attorney
General's proceeding* would be and what the national office
intended to do about tt.

In the latter part of January, 1955* th* Hollywood
Council finally reeeioed word from the national office in
tha form of a letter from Robert morse Lavett, honorary
national chairman, advising that tha Attorney General had
proposed adding the national Council of tha Arte, So isnoes
and Profeeeione to a Hot of 'subversive organisat tone, The
national office intended to contest the Attorney General $e
proposed listing but money would be recused to conduct the
defense and a 'Committee to Defend ASP* had been organized
to obtain funda for thie purpose, which funds were urgently
eoltcitedm

id that it ia tha understanding of
tha Isadsi hA\$ Bf m̂9w9o22ywood Council that tha national
office to awaiting tha results of tha appeal by tha Mational
Lawyers Guild tooting tha constitutionality of Sxeautive
Order 10450 and the national office feela that tha outcome of
tha Mat tonal lawyer* Guild act ton wtll have am important effect
upon tha future etatua of tha Mational Council of tha Arte,
Sctencea and Profesoionom



April 2i

whether

\informed im April, 1955* that em
r* 43gp, *—mwttm board «/ JBUP at* *•
«A# oroamtamtton eheuld eonttnwo end what tte pelidem

should ft** Ml Awrtf Imnr ^rtMtttW MQtrti proposals to
cent imm the Bollywood Cowmil and ft*« program mud adopted.
The principal propooml fty Xawgowm **«* km/torta t**
dffatre and acttwitUrn of the Allymwod Cowmil wra t« **
Qowerned fry on cscotfitM coa»Jtt«« «/ nine tndioidmalm or
thetr alternates, which would meet regularly ewerw otfivr
**** begtmntng April 19, JSW. Xmluded on this nine-man
Axeeuttog committee, appoint** by Dr. Mom, the chairmen,
mmro Lama*, Sdmard Biberman§ art tot, art Michael Mileon,
moreen writer*

Membership in the Communist Party on the part of
Idward Bibeman and Michael Wilson ham been the oubject of
ewom testimony by former membere of the Communiot Party
testifying before the Mouse Committee on ^American Activities
according to the report of the Congroeetonal Committee on
Un-American Activttiee for the year 1~~~

US
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. ^_ .^—-a^^^^^^a dlacouUnaaa infomant vte
has fnrnisnad MUiBmBnRRXflK la the mat. advlaaA on
Oetobar 26, 1955, that tha Vav Torts Chaptax of tha KGAaV votaft
to distend at a genanl naatlng held at 3* Mast 6fe
Vay Too*, lav Tork, on Oetobar 25* 1955. ffHtHflHMB

* ?S3?# Coaalttasj on TJn-Aaarican Actlvltlas In Ita
raport norta* 19£ datad April 26, 1950, daacrlbad tha BOUT
as a "CnainiiTat front."
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«d» Mrtloa nfloii U«Um~«m4 If tkt ata to

la. Sootloa I, It au poiatod oat boa tao Ocaaaniato t1in« tho notion vtitvrr
J!"* thtlr ooatrol, a« a "aigaty way— of faaaanlil nT"1* ' X* tte

of thia Tl«r, Cn—itit eonoantratlaa oa tho mmU ladnatry (la 1935) aaa
u(It, 1)

Aod ~m ouat rail lag, or at lout lofTnonoIng,
•f too aUtaroai tho InUUootool

f nttow, aad highly paid tooaaioUao. (If, 1,2)

for tao
of dlrootora,

7

-5

f

A foraor ooabor of too Cooaualot Party hao relatod boo tho Coaaanlat Party
took advantago of oar alliaaoo vita tho 0891 daring World aar II to inaort ooqoonooa
and oploodoo la piotoroo la a aoot alow aaaaor. Tho Party plaeod la tho aajorlty

{
of war pletoroo thooo writora and dlroetoro who woro la ajaaatby with Cooaanlan.
Tho inforaoat atotod that tho crooning ahjaraaaat la thia roapoat ana "VI don to
aoaoov.* Boavrar, thia ptotaro ana ao patontly blaaod, it lod to aaoh critlelaau -

Aooordiagly, tho Coaaaalnta doddod to bo aaro aabtlo la tbair aothodo. Thoy bogaa •

to laaort a oantanoo or attention, carrying tho Party llao, Into on othamlaa noa-
politiool piotaro. Thoy fooad thia aothod aoro offOettvo boeaaao It did not appoar
to bo purpoaofal, bat inoMaotal. Thia aothod aaa aaployod oroa la tho light
^aaaioala.r (IT, 1,2)

Coanaaiota, tho Infoiaant rolatod, not only Injoetcd tho Lino Into plcturoa, bat
did thoir boot to ollalaato aatl^Uao aatorlal, oroa to tho point of provontlng tho
Olalag, or roloaoc, of eortala piotoroo. An aa cxaaplo of thia, tho laforaaat oitod
tho Coaanaiato* aooooaafnl aampilip to proroat tho roloaaa of l4aolo Toa'a Cabia.*
Tho Coaaaaiata olainod that tho piotaro did aot rofloot a propor atUtodo oa tho part
of tho logrooo. wo bar* already oboorrod (la Sootloa II) tho tochaioao oaployod to
proroat tho production of a fllo baaod oa tho Ufa of Captala Eddto llokonbaohor.

(I», 2*3)
A group of notion piotaro dlroetoro, vrltoro and prodaoaro, oppoaod to Coonnalaa*

gatharod iaforaatloa la ooaaoetioa aith tho Geaaaaiat lafUtratioa of tho aotioa
piotaro laaaatiy. Thoy otroaaod tho aabUaty aad laaUraataooa of tho Coaaaalat
tonhnl*|oa of preparing tao pablio for oollootlviaa— •...a ooaotoat atroaa of r
Unoo, toaoboo, and anggeotion bottoring tao poblia froa tho oorooa will not lib*

dropo of wator that aplit a rook if oontlimod long onooja* Jha rook that tho/
trying to aplit la inorieonion." Thia mil rn—lal groop UaUd aoao of tao
on—roi doviooo oaod to djaiioalnato Coaaaalat propaaaada, aaaag thaaa
froo oatorpriaa aystoa, oUaorodltlag lndaatrlaliota. pranontlng aaalth ao ovt

1

aaeooao aa ovU, glorifying fallaro, dnararity and ooUootlvlea, aaa>

poUUoal laaUtatiaaa. Oto tao othor hoad, nothiag aaatot la ovor
la aa MfoTorablo light. (IT, )) . :

^or
CaOy taaatywflvo porooat of a aorooa atory haa to bo arlttoa by a p«.%lo lw*

aritor to obtain aorooa erodita for aritlag tho aerlpt* taia aaraa it a^a

'

arltora — partioularly Coaaaaiata — to work oa a aarlpt althoat
of that aaUvity. (IT, 3)

^ ~^HBurko:J«o
Soaroo-rof
aa of 7-lMft

aro to Sootloa aad
of whloa thia io i

paga of tho aaaalBg
oat1**^



Tha ^oUjwood Koportor* of *ago*t 20, 1%6 (potoo Join Bow*Um aa baring
tha following «U> !>* *i * "Party Indoctriantioa "

"

"

•ijfc;' w ^ ^aOaaa mi portray any rolo glvan mi la a
^ £V ' **• GUm %r, yaa hm m rl*1* to anil
.4 X ... Too ait do tkU raaardL

tha BofalaUM
MartUt or «t

of what tha

POVtnr • OOOloty»» *» »MM tO Mh* hOT CppMT • TiUalMM
• not. Aa* y* om pattoa* a ant*la« 0^ to m* a any m m tomm a nntMUi Yiatla of tha aaaltoUat ayataau It la jaw data- to da
tato at nhotorar atodlo yc any fl* yanyaolf oaplojaaV' {19, k)

Ia addition to tat

t< laataica* — danaXa-tolk — to ataa) thai* lin. thay land
aaoolly novo la alnd "prolotarlM i—00racy." (XT, fc)

Analmla of *otloa Plotoroa Containing Coaaaalrt ProMgandai

toopor of tho H«— Tho author of tha ofin nlar. Donald Oadoa Stoaart, boo
ban ldantlflad byfMHBIH^aJ a Coaanaiat. Ia aWUon,
Howard DoSUto, a aaaaor or too aapporting oaat, has booa

Idoatiflod aa a Coaaaalat. A ator of tho flla, KatharlM Hopaara, according to too
aaU-Coaaaalat aoroM wrltara, baa boon aaaooiatod alto Coajaadat-laapirad or-diroatod
aotlTiUaa la Hollywood. (I?, 5)

Aooordlag to acroon aTltov^Bf^^Bf^JBf^Vthla pletaro waa a good axaapla
of tha nogatlva approach and tfta^HffaWtactlaa naod by Coaanalat wrltora la
gottlng acroaa tha Party lino. Ha atotod that la tha aorlpt tho aeroan nritar, la
a vallod aaanor, attaaptod to aaka tho aadlaoaa bollora that faaolaa and aaaricaalM

<n, 7)

Tfro «aa\or Sttf

aa (CT, 7)

Tho wrltor aad dlroctor, Horbart BflLYioi nan, oBaaf bin
oollahcratora (Aooo froolloh) aad too aaabora of tha coat
(aorria Camoraky aad Lloyd Bridgoa) bnro baan idaatlflad

InaawHna to throo Spooial icoato aha mm tads piatara, it daalatod a BannUs
offloaa? la a aoot favarabla light, diaoroditlnf, at taa aaaa Um aad a/ coapnriaoa,
aa Aaorloaa aad a Britiab offleor. a aarlM ad* aooaaa toadod to «1m tho
that thoro aaa froodoa of roliglon la haaala. (If, a)

at.
haa

iaaatlflod UlliM Holloaa, author
alay, aa a Coaaaalat. Bath

la tha aapaortlag aaaa, aaa baaa 1

Tho Plrontor, Uwlajlllawtooa, aaaardlag to tha rtwi aaaalonait

mom Coaaaatoto aad aMpathlaoaa* **»

A foraar aaorotory of Saa Ooldwra, prodaoor, adriaod that la addition to
' siring a floUtieoa plotaro of tho aitoatloa la iaaala, tha fUa portrayad tha ldaa

that ooUoatlTo faiadac aaa tha oalj aaaeaaaial aa/ to faau (If, 9)

- a -
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Albert anlta, vrlUr of Umn play, and tha atar,

. (it, 9)

A rmUm of thla plotm tppoarad la tha •fiolljwood *owi*t« of 6apto*bor 10/
OA* HTMiWtW anlta of iHWlfli

Bo ohu*^t<t
thooo no* had tha aatora aay owaniMaf PQ—1*1* to •piwwoaa doobta" ooooornlac

tiro avvwisaant and frao antorprlooi tha? tow* anplnywr* of aTarythlaf
racial prajudloo to a mailing to amttta tha OS HU off Kjhto. (IT, 9»W

fho wrltov of thin
idonttttadaaa

A wvitor at »amar Brotharo (a ftaw wltal of tha Aovlat Obion)
that this piatura roflnetad a eonpiato aiatortion of hUtorieal ffaata and oonaidarabLa
fifi—mlat propaganda. Chopla 1* dapletad aa having worfcad against lasala daring tha
raTolutloaary pariod la 1917* Ha fall* undor tha Infliwnoa of a rloh and aril voaan.
Bo la tortorad by tha nocaaaity of choosing batwaon exorcising Ida rights tttt •

indiridual, and fulfilling hia duty to too amaaaa, Chopla finally daoidaa to giro
all tf^tho paopla, and diaa In tha attanpt. (IT, 10«HJ

»Tha Boat Taara of Our I&wnn*^HmjI^B^BIBBB^^ (B^F
V^^^^^^^^^^Aavxaa^^BsVaa^R^^Qv^aod (wno wroto
^mtfaaapUr) * known aaooeiata of Coaannlata,

aad haa glran thaa aid* Thay ajgn aaaad tha opinion that tha aari.pt of thla pletara
"draaaad* by Coawmist writara aha did not raealYa aeraan ersdlt*. (IT, U)

Ldaoilflad ?rtd*rie March, a star In tola pictora, aa a Coaninlat.

Two noabarw of tha ropportlag east, fanon Bohnon and Howard Chaabarlain, haro
baan IdantlXlad aa

Tha April, 1947 1m* of "Plain talkf ehargoa that tha "elaoa »tru$g*" laaao
la atrasMd throoafcoa* tha pictora. Prodnoar OaoU DoKlUo stated that thin
platan portrayad tha *mp|w tlnaa* la « bod light. UlUaa X. 'ontor, national
Chslman, Conwunist Pu1| - Una, la known to hara pralaad thla plctnro highlj In 1947*

leoordlng to
ptctaxa aman araatto
a|i|n» glrwa to

Franoao Goodria* and Albart Backatt aa oloao aooortatao of known Co—in tata. Thoy

I alila* tatA alM P1 ***"** ropraswntod a rathar obvlona attaapt to discredit bankara*

*«flHaa^Hawnawtcroad with thla Tlaw, and tonparad aortal* parta of It with %
BaaaLan plcWo, •tha Lottor," prodacad aboat 15 yaaro aaw. (XT, 1))
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aa lnrt*p*ndoul writer and prodoeer, stated
depltted m gMM attaapl to belittle the

3he alleged that

a* m

Dm
tor (vblee

freae). (XT, 14}

U the -letloael Catholle aoatalj* of sag***, 1947 stated that the
laderljlag tftiw fUB to to tan* aad at to* polltleel faetlaa kaoa* to

T - ** -

f

n 'u)**
°pSaUB thsi 4119 *lUtm f«OMtoi m direst ...

"Crooeflro* Prodaeer Adrian Soott and Direetor Idaard iavtryk hm bean identified

Aeoordlag to informant
of placing omi aajihaaia on

this picture is a food oraeplo

Tho Seethara California Ketloa Fletore Coeneil, Xae., deeeribod the file aa
being "boot treasonable in its laplioatlnns tad oaoaing effort* to arooea race aad
religions hatred, through aie-leading aocaeatlono| ...»

Tho Aagoat 31* 1947 laoae of tho "Daily *orknr" deeeribod too fUm oo -a fine
against Intolerance. (IV, 15)

A reliable, paid confidential Infnnaant who ma formerly a
Pi —ilit rnrty, roricoed this picture. Klo

of tbo

!• Tho ptotoro portrays tho Krone* Aenwrlaaa eoldler "a* a dronkard
or sead-e*ron" and aa "a dieeolnt* lndMAail eexaally." It dis-
credits tho araed forooo la general.

2. Instead of contributing to raolal toleraaoe, It tend* to arouao
and intensify raolal antagonise. (IT, 51,52)

la October, 1947, Adrian Scott, prodaoor of "Croooflro", pebUaly urged tho
notion ptotoro Industry to issue a oorloo of fUao blasting notional prejudices. Bo
propoood a oontlaaoaa, rolllag barret* of ojunUltaad aborts, (laaladlng oartooaa
for tho Tory young) oooh riddling a aatloaol is ajodloo, ohlsa would bo furnlahed)

to enhihltars, dLube, eherehee, eto. (IT, 53)

IdaUo Cantor pobllahod a lottor to Dora Senary, MO proaooac, la Ootobor, 1947
to oaloh bo prmlood "Creeeflre" vary highly. (It* 53)

r^ , Hth roforonoo to Center** Tleopelnt, toe fullering la aotodi

Thiough tho t*nhniiml eorreillanee oa John luoojd laaaaa 14 «a* pertained
that oa oronbor 10, 1947 George nilaar told Laaaaa that J* had boon la oontoet
with varices peraoaa la tho aotloa plotoro Industry rogardlag their reaction to the
Ola hearing*, he roaarked that •they all any that Jack Lawaoa 1* going to work
hero aaytlaa ha vent* to," He added that ha had apokea to Sadie Caator] the Utter
atated that ho oa* "going to biro ahonerat ha alahad to, bat* of ooarao, anon bo talks
to other people..." (XT, 54)

~ km
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ia tha Laa**a of aaatlaaa MUrt| tkU _
aa Mat PMiffr a* ImiUii

aaaart H. »ntawrt mallng to a Tom
a praaa rwjpadaii ia

*. tap* to art m tMWWKMflv far thia
ialbwwtnitfcw, lap*.aa*4*a***atod alth th*
of

taa ittgnf

iafomant adfiaad that nm plajariiht, Iraklaa CaldaaU, aa* a aaabi
of tha Uaaao of iatilMi *rlU» far aaay yaara, and a oonattt—t falluwai of tha
t>**Uaa. (IM7>

. ~T '

i arltlaiaadia UU plttara aaa aa otriaaa that it
by ananraaa aaaapapara aa thaaa croaada, lata lad ia a ahaaa* ia tha
tacbnioaa at inaarUaf propaganda lata notion ptotaraa, (IT, 17)

Caaa Tlahorlaho" Tha writor of
idantlflad by

, Donald Ogdaa Stoaart, haa
a Coaaaaiat. (IT, 17)

Aacording to lnforaan*f^^^^^^^Mtha aiatara daala alth afforta of taa
"oooaty club avt" to oataiaVnBMKa^aal thai* attaapta to gat rid of aa bonaat
Jadga« Tha lattar ia partrayad aa aa aaoaptioq.U taa rala* (IT, Id)

grata Taron* Dlraotor felaa Daaala haa ldantlflad aa a Conaualat.

Aooordiag to "Ufa" aaaaalaa of U, 1947* tha California Congraaa of
Paranta and Taaehara of Loa iagaloa, and tha Callfonla Tadaratlon of Baalaaaa and
Prof—atmial Cluaa, thia piotora portraya arlaiaala ia a ayaaiathoUe light and dta*
aradlta laa aaforaaaaat offUora. (IT, 16)

adrlaad tha BaraaaU lei lagalaa Qffloa that ha had
oaLt a aoaaa, piaanad ay flaaain, ahiah would hara da-

. (IT, 16)

Back Mrataa Co— Bona" Taa wrltor of tha
idaatiflad aa a

~

Aeaordlng to laforaaat
Gaanral, ahUa othor

play, Fradariek Blnalao. haa
Party am* it, (IT, Id)

am

portray* a patty glroa for a
aaliatad aaa aa Kr daty, aaklag tha aadlanaa

rldlaalaa taa aaataX Una
and aaliatad aaa. (IT, lft)

flaa if T
"Tf* m»* Faal Drapar, aaU kaoaa oanoar, atatad paalioly la aoaaaatl

• alth thia ptatorn that apoa raadlag tha aaript ha aataaV
that it oallad far ala aahtai a laftwanai ta httlar aa tha

of tha day. ha daaaad thia nfinui oat of data* aha* it
that ha anbatltata "Stalin* far Hilar* ha rafaaad ia da aa. (IT, 19)

1 - 5 -
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wmmmmmmmm oaaaribad tha nlUr of this
>, iiiiw Ballaaa, fta ft CoaaaaiaU' Be feat also

irtoattflad at* aiafcari fradarla throb and Floranca

tola platara daala with tha raoonatruetlon parlod
aristocracy aa a dafanarato and ignorant elaaa*

aritar at Varaa* arothara, itianad tha atria* of thla platara and
atataal lau aarlpt aa a afaola, la story, than*, latantloa, and «t1<mH- la aoat

v.. oartaialy proaafaodft far Ciawif or, aoro apaaifleally, it la Tiaiaoa prapajanda
, against ta* aapitaliai ayatoa." "Tha palltlaal aasaaaa of tha platara la oarUinOy

Uaa111aa> It talla paopla, 1b affsat, that tha aoaraa of Aarloaa history oanatatod
of a alavo ayataa vhioh -ama rsplaaad by aoaaftalag atlll aarao, by tha riao off

eapltallaau.." (IT, 20,21,22)

^^^HjHtltad aa Coaaanlat propaganda tha Una apokaa by tha fathar (tha eantral;
flgWy^Warnin^hiA aont ataala a llttla. aothlnf auch, not enough to ba
roapootablo*" ^^^^Mddads "Tha only oharactsra that ara dseont ar« tha nacroaa
and tha laaaao aotaaV!1 (IT, 26)

'a " -

Thla production aaa favorably rarlaaod la tha "Dally Vbrkar" of Ha/ 20, 1948|
It vac dsacrlbad aa *a flla vail worth saainf«" (IT, 58)

"ill Mr Sons* Tha vrltar of tola aoroaa play, Arthur Millar, aaa a aaabar of
tha Cn—il«t Party aa of Dscaaasr, 1943* acoording to a hij)ily

confldaatlal and rellahla aooroo* Tha eaat inelndad Sdaard G.
ToMnaon and Lloyd Ooaah. tha lattar, aeeordlac to a fbraar aaatiaf of tha Hi—in I at

Party, aaa a eoaaaalat Party aaabar. (IT, 57»5*i 36,37)

f|lBVa«FiWr j

•ThlaTRry la

^^^^^ ai aaraar Brothara, ooafldaooally raviaood thla aarlpt for
EarkaVSKS^aaaaor^**'*1 la parti

1 prodoet of a Utoroofh-solai ColloctMsa* It rraaanta
too baala taaata of tha raal CollaetlTlat pfciloaopayi that aaa baa no right to
•slat for hla aaa aaka, and that all lndaatrlallata ara crlalnal nonatora."(IT,28)

Tha taotanlqua aaployad hara la oaa uasd T«ry fraoaantly la atorlaa vrlttaa
hy ladai tha plot, ottaaaialy, daala with tha avftl of aaklaf aoasy throoxh frand|
but tha ahola piooa la alaatad and twistad lata aa Indlctamt of armny marina;

aa such; andar cataalof danoanotag Mlahonatt graad, 1 tha atory danooaoaa hoaaot
profit and all profit." (IT, 29)

Tha'Dailj aaraar* of aaroh 29, 19*J rafarrad to thla platara aa "atgilHaaat*
hat aoaplalnad that It had baaa "aatarod doaa* and ltaawpa aarrosadi lootoad of
tnaiat.iag tha capitalist ayatoa, it daaU only with a partlaalar baaiaaaa aaa* (IT, 97)

"
, *

Tha toot Coftat fmm\ lot aaoapapar, Paopla»a World* of aaroh la\ 196JLpraiaad
' taa flla highly. It otatk that ovoa thoagb tha oaatval OfM had ooaalttod a oriaa

aaaiaat hla fallow aaa, ha, caidad by taa ataadard of tha profit ayataa, did not aaa

tha aonatroaity of hla aei. (n, 97)

-6-
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tteherd Colliaa arete tan alas; for this pleture.

19U. Hat Ureaer, Jr. sent tto
reelea* la iUM that t* mm

tha irtiw if thia oiaejrtatllua

• Hater* Colliaa, Bean hatler, ft, 1.
coiiiaa. mur mii imtiftd m fl

OeiMaU. (Urnhar,
thron* a/bse*
hi a

•X the

^fl^^^Hprevloualy

l svleeod tha eerlpt aha three it
propaganda, (Xf# 3§J r- ;>

identified, reviewed this script.

tha iloer la dlagaat,

[Coasante lit

"This ecrvenplay la crude propaganda, and qulta sickening* It haa no
plot, etory or arena. It a characters serve only aa pte>i*ts woo aove through
and talk about political events. *he then la oetenalbV tha Spanlab Revola- *

tion. Bat atnee very little la aald or shown about tbd concrete eventoor
oondltione partalnlng specifically to tha political history of Spain, tha
laareealon oaa racalTaa la that tha than* la revolution aa such, revolution
aaterlnf elaaa ear.

"Tha 01117 Idaa that emerge* constantly froa tha very asia? action la that

Idaa that tha lower claaaea eu:,t eelaa tha power fron tha upper claisao, that
tha poor are noble rlctlna and tha rich vieloos noantcre. The revolution la
treated, not aa aa issue of political freedom for everybody* but aa on l*sue
of tha poor aeninst tha rich, tltla, of course, Is a Marxist standard.

"ill tha charaotera aho cone from tha upper elaaaaa are viclone, with tha
oaooptlon of tha heroine and a few of thoaa ejapetheUe to bar. But theae few
are all 'for tha RepoJblla' or, 'for tha people/ even thoogi the/ are born la

'

aristocracy. Everyone aha la not 'for the Bepabllo' la praaantad aa a nooater. ,

All the poor — servants, peasants, or workera are presented as rolden-hcarted
oraaturaa full of nothing but kindness and natemal Jove* Thio is all as crude
aa that*" (IT, 39)

"2o_»aii This picture una produced and directed by Adrian Scott and
Fdward Pejtryfc, respectively. Inula vz* mrnweiKt by llama
Elaler, brother of Gerherdt idalar*

have been identified aa Ccaatailste. la Ijeeeabar, 1%
studios, advised that Soott and Ihr/tr/k

Heler ta nrita tha snaleal score. (IT, 44)

, la har coluan la the too Maelee Tinea of October 30, 1%7,
thia picture aa bclnf one which wool* surely bo pleaatnc to Moscow* flhi

that it depicted oapitaUaa aa eaeayiat, corrupt, perverted and unfonline, 1

It lepisseuted politice under tha systea of free electlona aa belae; crooked*
(IV. 47)



"inamtf A aoafjoaatlal infoman* of tha 1m MfdM QfflM atatod that wktla thin
ptaaora wi halng raadlod for pcndaallaa ha aaaarrad that no aharantar la

piatam had tar mod <yuiiuaa ,«mi ana pw, * aaam, at
** aa * Oao, apatandtna iadlvioaal*

%

: • V,
W^s»-'- — > - *J T«- - r

ft* lnforannft patatad oat ta atadlo wwUm tan* la tanaanth, taa
*4awn3**ac tha mere, ml* an ant oat of taa rtatarnv aaa* tanMm ana
-"a ant* tartar iMltatM la Us |Um, tan naralaa, ranlaota Oi fraud, nlM to a?

attfc tte aiatarw*

polvtod on* U Oodiard than, U itinn nftti tha ralaa of ta*
'itrirt 'SilH IN iHttn in aaraad ant ta aajtiaj najnua ti

Oaokn, partarn ant otbar aUaaadly —da t/paa. friMard iaaUtnd tan*
roln no playnd an nrittaa is tha original anrlaft. Ifco lafornnnt

opinion that ttda aatlro aattor ranraoanta what ha «aeaS4m Conanaiat
la motion platnraa. (If 4#, 49)

Caa of tha faatarad playara la tola pictura la Anno •

Barer* who baa hmm Jdontlflad as a a—bar of taa
CoawnUt Party a/ • hi**!/ oonfldontlal aad dalioatn

Sorana writa^ Bpolfttad out that la tola jd«tar* a Polisa
Liavtaaaat la a party tonR^^RIaiwd aa anon la aabjaotad to anch crltielan.
In tha lAfonaut'a opinion, ttda ama a dalibnrata affort to diaeradlt law aafore

"
m (If, 54)

'"'TlTiTnT fardomf Two Conanaiat Party naahora diaeaaaad thia piotora 1a
Ootobar, 1947. Qsa of than praiaad tha plotara highly*
doaoriolag it aa a "mal ladletaaaft of oar ayatan," and

aiting Ita anti-rallgloua thaan aa baing ^ondarfal," (If, ft)

aoroaa writarM Maaarload too plotara aa 'asU^oapitaliatla
propaganda" which Sxaarl^nlBaw^hat nation* hava nada war to aoonira proparty—
that thay hava baaa "laparfcliaUe" wara.

Iho Sonthara California notion Plotara Coaaoil oondanaad tha phlloaophy aad
athlaa of tha plotara on tha ground* that it aaanoratod tha individual aad blaand
aoalaft? far aU wtUaf it yi aaautad tha paraaftratar of a arlaa ooaulttad far laaa>

of foully or aaaaaaa ofaoad aa ayapataatla aad furgiraaala.9 (If, 50

plotara poaalMHtlaa of tha play
tha toohaiqjaa of
attontioa to taa

> «mk«mV ta atroan arltar
alahly praiaad ay tha

than
atag tha aatln«aaalX7lt taa

rm^aanda laUa alafe.
Wwaallaal of taa downfall of taa »rmri»att1a> (If, 5i» 9&

aaUra la

aa aa ana ta aUraaat
tha aloft aa antaS

ioeordlac to
Oaltoa

taa prodnotlon of

wrltar, Conaaalat aoraan writar
of taia piatara.(IT4 59)

• •-
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of too Coaavalwt Pari/, Adrian Soott oad Idnrd Qaytryfc, woroU proooU tola ploturo la 1%B.(IT, 59) .

» 1» to bOOK tfaO

Two known
-V oatlroly

.

•oooph Broofeorg* ft

; T^aroonotloa with *7M0O. (IT, 60)

I Tho "Daily Poonlo's world/ Boot Coaot Coaauaiat aooaoapor, lUUd Bay 5, 1949
that too tlU» of tfcU ploturo (to bo dlrootod bar Mow* BfcTtryk- out or too "Bolly-
wood Ton") bod boon obnagod to, «Xa Ood lb Tract." (If, 65)

•eroya orl
aanwfl|
roploto

Xbo aarlpt of tblo ploturo won writt* by Bobort Boaooa, AlYOh
Baaaio ood Ooraoa Babn, onnirtlug to Cbilo Bouto, atudlo
aoaagnr of IvUa Flotoro Control Stodloo. AU throo of thaoo

wore ooabwa of too Cownuniot Party, according to Confidontinl Infor-
Bouto dooorlbod tha pilot oo boing ontl-oapltaliat In character, and

oonualat propaganda, (IT, 60)

"State of tho Union" Thia ploturo, atarrlag latbarlAO bapburn aod Sponcor Tracy,
wao rovlowod la too loo Tork "Sally Mirror" of April 25,
1940* It waa dooorlbod aa aubtlo Cowauniat propaganda

awing "ono of tbo oldoot dodgoo la tbo gooo, 'Sura I oo ogalnat Coaounioa, but—4"

Tbo bigWhoro oooao to bo a doop ooatod dialiko for moot of tbo thlaga *aorleo
la aod aUado for. *ho indletaont againat tola country... aa put la too ooutha of
Tracy aod4tt.aa Hapburn, would not toon out of plaoo In Iiroatia..." (IT, 61)

froaauro of Sierra Madra" Haltar ftuaton aakaa a apaoeh la this ploturo which
(according to o paid laforaant who la a ooabor of tbo
Coawoalat Party) la practically o dlroot quotation

from Bant*a, "Doa Kapital*" Tha apaoeh la aodo during o aoono la o flopaouao la
Bocalaa. It doalo with tha valno of cold. (IT, 61, 62)

"Tuokar'f ^y^rtj" Tola production woo produood by 2« B. Robarta and dlroctod by
Abo Polonafcy, both of whoa baro boon ldootlflad aa Coaooalat
Party iaoabara. Barry Shoraoa, prodnoor at &itorprlto Stodioo.

atatod that a pollco brutality angle had boon ollalnatod froa tha acript. (IT, 62;

of tbo

Tho atory for tblo plotero woo written by
and Alfrod Loalo Loritt, Jr. It wad dlrootod by
Joooph Lpoey. bnraoaa baa boon ldootlflad aa a

Looey lo ouopaetod of Coaoanlot Party acnberohlp.Cuawnnlot Party.

Tho "Bollywood Boportor" of Bowoabor 15, 194* atatod that tbo preview of tola
ploturo "woo tbo eignel for a foil looal Coaay attendance."

.. Tbo "Dolly BbrbW rovlowod tbo ploturo farorably an
It oltod aa alleged porallol botwoon tbo aboalve troataoat of

7- tbo oolor of bio hair, and. dloorlaiaatloa agelnet
thalr tkliu (n, 64)

13 and 16, 1969*
tbo boy baooaoo of

of tho oolor of

to Wore gtrtMW** tho "Bollywood Boportor" atatod la ita April 22, 1949 i»
that tblo ptotaro *..*ls tbo beerieet dlob of rod thoory

erer warred to on audience ooteide of tbo Soviet... It io



AxV-Uoa lUttinf througn—tha Anarloau ara a*aa* an nothing bat axnay-crabbara
and tha *-B-tro0taiam arnad tn miUUM^^^^^^-"1^1?^,n*n^.*ii^
M OufWtt^tatiwpUUn, Hat -Bally j*opla»a World.- vaat Coaat

W*r. daaarlbad It on April y9 19** • "MUlMfclp mon1«K pletura*MIA ahonld ba antarad «i tha Caaanoalavak Win Paatival* (If, 65)

-v k .

lata *ow Tort ataga play to Clifford Odata van !nonUi
la tha Daily laranv* of fatnmr/ *$ l*t. 1* piny vnv d*»
MllM.U "» MBMtni| 4f MMriMt nlnvnr alov alnait with 1—iTIt

IctaKt agalnat tha giant tUm indnntry— «i e} tat aaat povarfal 1m1 tn*^
nanny aUna baa for aarmpUng tha tnariaan iillii and pnhlia... * Tha pradantanat - - *

thana of 'Iho Sig Knifa 1 ia that artlatlo latagrlty — tha vill to halp prodaoa a
oultora of gonuixM oarit for tha Anarioaa paopla — cannot aurviTa la a HoUyaaod
aoalnaUd lay Big lioaay aa a profit --Baring Big Baalaaaa Inatitotian*- (IT, 65* 66)

On aaroh X, 194«
Row lark City, ttmw van aa naa oaan eonuoxaa ay gotwi
foraar SUU Dapartnant ofllaUl oonrlotad of faintly daojina

In tha Conannltt Part/.
"

.t« notion ploturaa la connection with tha
atatad ha poaaaaaad bataaaa

naraanl vanted
Third Party aleetion

tad that aaraanl la knoan by bin ta ba a aloaa frlaad of Laura Btjaa
i, co-aditora of tha Qbltad aatlono Plln Branah* Aecordiag to

vara adniUad Crcunlata who datarnlaad poller and ahapad lnpraMiana 1a
Lob with Oa* fUu, (IT, 62, 63)

to Coawlat Infloanaa U nation pietaraa, Conftdantlal Informant
Dora Sahary aa ana of tha aoat laportaot nan 1a Bollyvood baeaoaa

glva ta tha Part/.* la fait that Sahary wamld hlra
ha had foUovad

ha
and fallov-trnralara at atH t

Loa ingalaa Xaf<

gvldaneo of L> B.
tha dlraat

^* Parana, itm a fast that paoyXa
thai* joba. (IT, 66)

that aftdla L. B, Karar hoaatad
hay raaahad tha

ta bin attanUoi

Btaga,
3a tha fall of 1943 a troop of kaoaa Coaanalata, andar tha aaoa, •Contaaporair
* nada plana for providing "lagltlnaU thoator* in loo Angalaa at laaa than aorla

priaaa. feo nla/a aontaapUtad hy tha groan vara "Privata Uataa* and 'Waiting for
Ufl/.- (IT# 6?)

- 30 •
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In January, 1949 it «*• laaxnad that Kobarta Production* mm oontmUtia*-
- tba production of tfarM plataraa* "Dabonh," 1y Katai* OftlliMi "Tba Oraat Indoor*. 1

>< v
:
*r Hat Urdw, **.| tad n untitled ^m** * VaiS. ill ttm writar.

idantiftad as fn—«!» Partytm. (IT, If)
1 T

i
.1

'--J
«

«1
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XT* C0MWC3? IaTLQEBCa* XV BOTIOB FXCTO0
( Jnlr 16. 19feJ te April IS. lygD)

OlTa Pa Thla Daj* (foraarly *Chrlat in Coocrata")

Tha Aoeoat 9« 1$0 adition of tha "Dally raoplsa World*
atated that thara ram that tha felted States State D»parteant
ma ocmal daring a proteat agaloat "Qtvv Da ma Day* atlas tma diracte*
by Btard Ikytryk (ana of taa "Bollywood Tan), wfataa proteat weald
ba haaad on tha fact that tha fila portrayad unhappy, poorly paid
Aaarioans Hying in a dapraaaad araa in tha alddla of tha laat dapraaalcn.
Tha artlola lndlc.i»«d that In this way tha United Statan aantad to
oonttnna ita "parsacution* of Daytryk*

On Octobar 3l# 19tt°» Loa Angalaa inforaanl
awailabla a nawa clipping fron tha lav Xork "Tariaty" wnlob containad
a raviaa of tha pictnra and cava oradite to Saytryk aad atatad that
tha aoraan play had boon written by Ban Buvan^^^aaa^a^^dantifiad
a* a aaabar of tha Cbaannlat Party in l$i*5- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1

Tha Roranbar IX, l?U9 isaua of tha "Daily flaoplaa World" sUUi
that this pictoro was pralaad by tha "London Sally Worker" which stated
that it was doubtad if tharo would faa any battar fila fron a Brltiah
studio than "Qlra Da Thia Say.* tha artlola furthar stated that tha
fila "la, by implication if oo^oDanlT^A^anatetiAcaxpoaura of 'tha
Aanrioan way lifa.»» f^HHIIHisnlaaaaaaaal

*¥a lara Strangara*

Tha Los Aagolaa "Sally Xirror" of May 11, 191&, 4,n discussing
tba abora pletura, stated that 1t had baon proteated by ths Los tngolsa
District califarnia Padaratlon of fioaana Cluba "aa a piaea of elararly
daalgnad propaganda to adw*nca tho Oossaaslat fartj Una**

Tba April 22, I9n9 adiUon of tha "Ballywood Baporter" conwnnted
that *Wa Vara Strangara" waa a strongs pletara for a oonpaay to pot on
tha aerkat at that tins, and daaorlbad it aa tba •haawlaat dlah of •Bad 1

thaory arar sorrad to an aadianoa ovtelda of tha Sorla***

Tha star of tha pletara waa John Oarfiald, whosa alfa has
Idantiflad aa a aanbar of tha Cnaaanl it Party aa of Boraabsr, 19k3*

GHScattardaytadd
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•Staka Oaf

Aa arUolo appaarod la tha fenraabor 6, l$k9 Imw of tho
1m Bsrald* indloatB* that Ui*7 mid play tha

put oTuFB Agon* la a plotam to ha onUUod •Staba Oat," atilsb

pAotara to bs pgodiioad by larafe oaa actio* plstoro producing

Xa Poooabor, l«a*> 00 oddttiooal laforaatloa had
indicating that further oooaidormUoa oao being giro* to this pietaro.
ferks has bNn idaatiflad as a Qiwulit laxty ate in Hollywood la
1*3, 19o* ond I9a5.

alsconanaowo

Loo tngolao inforaant^HH^ according to X«o Angola* roport
oa July S* 19b9» oaprooood tha opTnToathat tho Coaaanlito had glraa op
hopo of dominaUag too Industry la Hollywood and van bant oa balittliaf
tho Hollywood prodaet. This Informant ozprooood tho opinion that tho
Coaannioto would not hooltato to rain tho motion pieturo Industry la
tho On!tad Statoo if, through thair afforta, tboy oould ooeeood la
lnoorting propaganda and sacaroiaing eoatrol oror tha eontont of aofc-on

pictures being aodo abroad, According to tho inferwant, tho Coaannioto

ware ottoapting to influence otaro and top production poroooaol to
pletaroo la foraign countries, particularly la Italy share tho flla
anions ara eoapletely under Oaaanniot dnortnation.

Infonatloa aaa rooeiTod that Sidney A. Bnohaan is undar
contract to ColnaWo Pletaroo Corporation, la tho past ho hao

aoooolotod with aararal Coaawnltt front groapo ond la 19ba-45 000 identified
aa a Gooaaalot Jaxty aoabar. Ba hao apparently ooosod all opaa Oo-naamlat

activity olaoo tho 19*7 boariago of tha Hoaoo Coaalttao oa to-Aaerioaa
Activities.

Oa July 22, 19*0, Los Angeles laforoaat wasflnan*"**1*"1 that
Donald (feds* Stooart had roportod for sort at WM stualea oa July 1°»
19*0 to aork oa tho film •the Abiding Tlaioa," which tho

bolioiad mo Oion—il it property tnooaaoh aa it shewed a big
aha la dlohonoot and laaoxal ond thinloi nothing of his aajflnjiM
Soptoabar 19, 19a9f this Informant adrteed that SUoart bad gone oft
tho nm pay roll. Stooart has booa a opoaaag of
orgaaioatloao and aa tieooiate of
syapsthlsero*



*iv Z cgmhokst nranci n lorn* mvam ... : . i *

i AM ao*U ooloao by Banaud labia appoirint la tba ay 3.
1930. aditioa of tha loito* nlimd to tba fUm Bardar StraaV*

_ abioh doalt alth tba oaat of Jmm in Folaad darlac tba amal IvuIm
-* — ^ avuntlM of tba JmUhMkin 1a moH« tba

OKtaaaora.^ fho mIh bwiW alth tba fbUoalat
tba plataro* •••••• bat ahat mtlM via* mm. ibon all, la that

- onrtarfal wntlnwl lapaat and tha glov af raallalAt aaaia ahat k
tho Cnaawlat-lad pooplo*a rtaannranloa of autom

Tbay Shall Mot HU»

fl* ooluan by David Piatt oaptloaod «ApUyvood" la tba Jwo 4,
1930, odltlon of »tta atofcar* roportod that tha aorta aorlpt of tho

. , Soottaboro play by Joan aula? ontltlaa "*iay Shall Not DU» had boon
approrad by tha Johnaton Officio and would bo producad this uaaar la
Hollywood by Oharlaa K. Paldaan for rolaaaa ^^lah ftlTair B™**"--

GHS:Jgh
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... *Z;rV CQUMVWIST IWTWOCt 19 M01ZO* riCTVMB -1
'

-;: .y fJmms *d. 1930. *. Deaeah.r 31. 193o¥ - *

"Thiw Shall Won flic"

Tft# June 9, 2930, «dt«<«M •/ "Conn terattac*" reported
that Cftor2«« Z. Tsldman, am independent producer, planned to
product the above play wktam concern* the Sosttsbsrs case and
was mrtttsm by John Texl oy. r*i* plof own recent2y reuioed

'

in Wem Tor* by Peoples Praam, a Ctnuift frmmt group. "Counter-
attack" reported ttat re*2cy hacked Cesamniat candidate
for puolia offtos and had heen aYfi2i«tcd n>it* at leaot teenty

groups » fl^^H^HH
The l^tpleaa n

Ths "i»ai2y rorker w
of Juno S3, l'>50, contained a

review of ihie picture, Thto reuf*» eta ted that the picture
discloses discrimination, hate and uttltnc* practiced against
ths Mexican-American minority of the Southmtst. This reuiem
stated that the original script of tkg story teas much stronger
in it* exposing of race prejudice by ehostno that the wealthy
were the power behind the Ifjnch mob but that the story had
been changed by the studio. This review indicated that
the picture teas directed by Joseph Lossy. Xoeej^g^^^e^
euepected of being a Communist Party member.

"Mo Sad Sonas for Ue*

£os Angelea Inforxan t^L^L^L^L^LW in comsientina upon
Coaxunist influence in piGturea^co™tta*sd upon one scene
in the above picture in lofclch a doctor was explatning &hy
more noney waa no* being apent in connection with cancer re-
search, at which time he statsd, "Moat of our braina and money
art coino into things to make ue mors miserable instead." The
inforsjamt waa of the opinion that this a tatanient etas meant to
bo definite propaganda against the Government and also felt
that this eonnent was injected into tha picture bu Howard Koam
mho wr

t
ote this aeraen play.

"The Tla*e And The Arrow*
*
* The July 13, 1930, ieeuc */ Tilm Daily" contained a*% adoertieenent /or this picture vnio* etated that tha soreen play

had jbasm written ^v fa Ido Salt* Salt has been identified as a
Communist Party member.
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•low picture eotor o/ JTo* Tor*
City, •» sv, advised that the above notion picture
warn authored by Mara Siegsl and was oc4odaio4 /or roioaoo I*
-Mtf *oar /fct»r«. TM* fJ^omaftt otatod tJUt the picture in-
cluded a number o/ iiAoo otatin? the IJ2 inctdoat
,m« Motttr sample of a*ti-£oai*ioov !U #o«*«*tU incident
referred to tne mi' JBoooao* emtr* •* f»o*afttU, JTo* Tor*/

roottitotf *« « riot and considerable public tty. Iks
informant further stated -that tht* picture hod numerous
distorttons throughout, especially the portiomo indicating
that thm Jewe wort being mi*treated by educational leaders,
achool principals and »chool teachers. Be woe of the opinion
that the dialogue was strangle slanted ta inait* tr-ansi * rather
than to explain inequities.

»Jor» re*terda»*

The December 13, 1950, issue of 'Counterattack*
reported that thie picture, which was roloaood by Col*«Mc,
Add deon dffn-ounced &? Criii^J^^a^^^jtepring ae
"diabolical" Marxist satire. H^^^^^^^B|
IfiecellaneouM

The August 4, 1950, editten of "Counterattack* lieted
several ftlne, alleging that individuals associated with $uoh
picture* had Connuniet lackground. Included in thie Hat mere
the following*

"Broken Arrow" written by Michael Blankfort with
Wtll Geer. The article etated that the Communist Party hailed
thta fan ae speaking for "peace." Blankfort has been
identified ae a Communist while Geer hoe been a sponsor of
the Tote* of Freedom Committee, the Cultural and Scientific
Conference for World Peace and ether Communist fronts*

"Thm Men." The article stated that thte picture
had been hailed by the Connuntet tarty ae a film mttk "high

impact."

W '-

*

I

v-i ^ .
mAU °* fne Western front." The article stated

that thte picture had bedn described by the Daily Worker" as
en intense anguished sppeel for peace.

- 16 -



>r -,^ - .7h/ My« £<avf • " Ik« dtaJoyM of this)future mas ....
t*«* to fti** Jr.,—* *f .1km ^sllsstsiW 10^9
artiels stated* that thts ptature had^bsst nsmU^road v .

erder to scads ths notion picture ban m th* "Wsllsmssd 10.*

"Salt To Ths Dsotl." Ths article statsd thts
picture was made in England and mas an "0 vaston film" to
evade ths ban against ths "Mollyosd 109 * It mas dirsctsd b»
tdnmrd Dmitri*. ' Zarltsr infsrmatisn has boon sat forth ...

^eeneerntng this film mhteh mas originalIs scheduled to ba V*
- produced as "Christ in Conerots.* V.- . />..

"Ths Bsro," mas mrittsn bw Millard Lamps11. Lampsll
has bssn a sponsor and member of sovoral Communist fronts.

"Guilty Bystander," Tho artiels statsd ono of ths
supporting actors in this film mas J. Bdmard Brombsrg. Brom-
bsrg has bssn idsntifisd as a Conmnntst Party nsnbsr.

"Ths Undormorid Stor9.* Ths artiels statsd this
picture starred Bomard DaSilva and mas mrittsn bw Eenry
Blankfort. Blankfort has bssn idsntifisd as a Conmuntst Parts
nsnbsr- and DaSilva has also bssn so idsntifisd.

"Cyrano Do Bsrgsrao." Ths artiels nsnttonsd that
two of ths actors in this pieturs toe re Joss Tsrrsr and
Morris Carnovshy. Fsrrsr has bssn affiliated mith ssvsral
Communist front groups, mbils CarnovsMv has bssn idsntifisd

r
. as a Communist Party nsnbsr.

In connection mith Communist tnftitration tnto ths
entertainment field, ths June 29, 1950, sdttisn of ths "Brooklyn
Sagle" contained an article stattng that public attention
should be gtusn to Communist infiltration into ths sntsrtatnnsnt
morid . Ths atticIs pointed out that show businsos, stags,
nodes, radio and television are not nsrsle a channel of
sntsrtainmsnt but havs a rsal tnflmemee on ths thinsing of
ths natton end arm a nights nsdtum for ths formation of
public opinion. Ths artiels commsntsd that ths public should
-pay sons attention to ths tups^m^chajnaitm^^^aerfornsrs
in ths entertainment field. ^l^^l^^^^^^V

The "Waehtngton Tines Ftraid* sf August 94, 1950,

^ rspsrtsd that ths Senate had adopted a resolution proposed

^ -J7- >
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it. co»nmsT ihfluekck or motioi pictous ass puis
(January 1. Mil, to June H. Mil)

'Aa fnttxr ftf tin r?9rtt*

A review of this picture In tha January 7. 195&VIsm of tha "»aej Tors &aliy lewg* deaerlbed this playu a •extremely left vine play, which fairly vibrates .

dlsaentlon aad proteet against the areecnt aajorlty In
thla country." Tha play o-lginally atarrad Frederic March
and Florence BIdrIdea. Tha January 15, 1951 , laeua of
tha *Hev Tork Tiaea" reoorted thi^Uiaolaj^oul^clQaa^—
tha naxt Saturday night. Va^B^B^B^B^B^B^HHawnfl

Tha December 22, 1950, laaua of "Counterattack*
reported thla play was to opan on Deoeaber 2d, 1950, and
that tha national Guardian and tha National Council of tha
Arta. Sclancaa and Professions had both achadulad benefit
partiaa at prevleve of tha play. Thla publication also
11 eted several Individuals aaaoclatad with tha play who
had records of affiliation with nunaroua Coaaunlst front
organizations.

\

. Lob Angeles XnfornantH|H[Hon February 2»
1951, advlaad that he had seen both tha notion picture
and tha stage play of thla production and while the atoga
play contained a "groat deal of Coaamnlat propaganda," In
his opinion tha portions of the story which contained
such propaganda had been delated or changed In tha action
picture. Tha "Dally leoplea torl<JL" waat coast Coaamnlat
nawepapar for February lo, 1951, characterised tha picture
aa "a devastating Job on tha cgrruntion of eantratftr mnA

big buelncea."

Tha Deceaber 2d, 1950, edition of tha "Dally
Vorker" contained a review of this picture, deecrlblng
It aa "a flla to aee and enjoy" and pointed out that tha
Slctura la aware of aoae of tha "ugllneee, deceit and
ypoerlay In tha American way of life^

far froai being "Marxist propaganda."
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- The Kerch 9, 1951. iam of "Counterattack*
imported that Coluabla Pictures was distributing "JGawrgency

„. „ Wadding" which picture had been written w- — *

—

* ;"'"-*^Rrw*o van one of the "Hollywood

~l
^. -»

Los Angeles Informantfj|^m_advised that this
picture, recently released by Twentieth Century Fox. was
written br Michael Blankfort and directed by Lewis milestone,
both of whoa have boon suspected of Coaaunlst affiliations.
The "Dolly Peoples World west coaat Coasninlst newspapert
In Its Issue of February 16, 1951. contained a review of this
picture which referred to It aa "a wi
chauvinistic treatment of Japanese."

"Steel Helaot"

The January 12, 1951. Issue of "Hollywood Daily
Variety contained a newa Item indicating that the picture
had becoae the center of attention as a result of praise
of the picture by the "Dally Yorker." The picture, however,
received critical reviews In the "Dally Peoples Xorld,"
west coast Corsraunlst newspapor, In Its Issue of February 16,
1951, which referred to the picture aa "released with the
blessing of V.all Street mainly - " *

and chauvinism."

"The Hook"

Los Angeles InforauntH^Rsdvised that Columbia
Pictures had recently purchased aHRory for a notion picture
production entitled "The Hook," written by Arthur Miller.
The source advised that the studio had paid Miller fifty
thousand dollars for the story snd had sngaged Ills Kazan to
direct, the picture.. JUUcr, in 1943, was identified as a
CosBTunlst Partv member and, according to the source, Kazan
has been Identified with a number of Communlat fronts In the
past.
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The aource advised that the eerlp* af' tnla picture
la a vleloon Indictment of working eoaaltlona among the
longshoremen la tha now Tor* area and shows mktUtn
operating iROflg the workere, extorting money fNa them for
Joba and oharglng unraeeonaJble prleea for gooda* Tha Bouree
fait tha picture would ba exceedingly detrimental to tha
labor aoTtMat in tha Quitad Stataa and would ba good propaganda
of a C nmmm i ! at nature* Aa a reault of objections t* portion*
of tha script. Miliar reluctantly agreed to aaka emaagee
daalrad and dalata objadUonabla portions whlla gasan waa
agreeable to any script changea slnoa ha did not want to direct
such* a plctora bacausa ha la •pro-labor and antlCoamunlst.*

Tha sourca also advisad that Columbia Pictures did
not desire to release any pictures of a Coawaanlat propaganda
natura and that —»nt tt— Th^ n^W i. not achadulod
for production*

They Cans to a City* (Play)

On January 19, 1951* tha Haw York Division of tha
United Stataa Department of State furnished information re-
ceived from Samuel Stern in which Stern advised that ha had
witnessed tha above play on December 27 » 1950, whan it waa
presented by tha Yiddish Theater Snaenele. Stern deaorlbed
tha play as Communist propaganda In that It glorified Communism
and denounced tha American way of Ufa. Tha program of tha play
reflected that It waa written by J. b. frlaitlT and <<^Mt^
by Pail Km iu On Hovember 21*, 19$0, flM^^^H^^^p reported
that Mann, between 19W* and 19U6« waaTofive^^^^^^^
section of tha Communist Party In New Xorftr*

i
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fP—1» of a Salfamam*

A rovtew of thto picture tm the March 15, 1953,
toeue of The firing Lino, a biweekly publication of tho
Mattonal Amertcantom Coaptation of tho Aaorfcoa Legion,
deocrtbod it ao tho eareon veroton of Arthur Miller *e otago
plow of tho oomo name* Thto rovtow •totoe that whtlo tho
pi otmro omtte certatm of tho mot objeottonablo featurea
of tho otago play it ottll pa into on extreme and dietorted
picture of tho alloged*ltfe" of a typical American toloo-
aan* According to thto articlo tho roal harm will come whon
"Death of a Salesmen" to roloaood abroad beoauee by olg
odittng of tho continuity and elovar choico of oubtttloo
a very unflattering portrait of Amor i can lifo io offorod to
millions of foretgnoro mho already know very littla of
Amortoa and who instinctively dtotruot or dteltke all
thtngo American* frodertck] March portrayed tho loading
character, Wtllto Loman, a traveling oaleoman with mora
affection for a woman in Booton than for hto wife in
Mew Tor*. (The Firing Line, March 15, 1952, filed in
Publ i oat ion9 )

Tho April 1, 1952, toeue of tho The firing
Lino - refloated that tho above mot ton picture which wae
roloaood by Columbia Ptoturoo wmo picketed by memboro of
tho American legion in Waohtngten, J>« C. Oaring thto
picketing, leafleto wore handed out exonerating the theater
owner, manager and hie etaff ao good Americano and pointing
out that the ptcket ltne wae a proteot agatnot the picture
and thooe who appeared in tt and produced it.
CThe firing Lino, Aprtl 1, 1952, ftled in Publications)

"Tl**99ltM
m

Tho March 28, 1952, tooae of "Counterattack"
reflected that "flahooley," which wmo unsucoesefully
produced laot year by Cheryl Crawford and which wae •
nuoieal plugging the Communtot Party lino, warn going to
bo revived and presented tm Sam franoiooo and lorn Angel00
for four^seek rune beginning Auguet 11 and Septenhar 8,
1952, reepeettvely 9 Thto article farther reflooted that
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thl« pr+dootfo* vooJd oloo o# pre*onto* /or en* ink a* the?
ro*ao Matt /air la tho /tali *»der a mi ROM, Veiiyanna.

"

laoordtna t* tht* arttolo, C*mp***r npi Jaroarf otatod that
th* "paliticaJ* moooap* ted tun throm out •/ tho «or<pt
and It had boonoleaned^k^^mmmmmm^ fCoi«t*r«tttfc*,

Th* iprll Jd# iftgf, U9U0 *f »CoMtiromo*"
otatod that Cftarla* M* Meeker, Jr., lTaaaoino; ZMreotor 0/
th* Stat* Fatr of fifM auo ioalo Am fn/ors*d "Counterattack 1

that TlaAooity 1* Aai not o«e» oahalttad and th* Stat* Fatr
Ka* never considered tt for presentation, Jfr. Jfeekor otatod
that tho foxa* Fatr hat almayo been extreae-iy cartful tn
it* eeleotfon 0/ nateriaJe to b* pr*o«ntod and that It hao
aivayo cioeely screened th* Individual* and organisation*
oonoornod mhon ohoootng material for tho Pair*
(Counterattack, April IS, 1952,

Tho Marrying Find"

The March 7, 1952, issue of "Cottntorattaek"
reflected that a picket ifno mould apa in greet tho Mom Tort
appearance of Judy Moll tday when her lataat pic tar* "Tho
Jforryinp rind" (Columbia) opened o» Jfarch 25, 195*. Tho
artiol* reflected that ptohet* lodd by Cathoi to war veteran*
would protest her appoaranc* In thlo plotar* becaueo of htr
tmpretttve front rtoord mhioh tnoludod offtitat tont with
ouch organ t*atl on* at tho Civil Might* Congrttt, tho Counetl
of African Affaire, tho Mattonal Counetl of Arto9 So ioneto
and Profttt iont and many other*. Thto article reflected
that fThtf Marrying rind" mat mrttttn by Carton Fantn, mho
had boon afftltatod mtth tuoh front organisation* at the?

Civil Bight* Congrttt, th* American Touth for Democracy
and teoeral other*. In addition t* having boom a oharactor
vita*** for carl Aid* Martant, formtr Stat* Department
employee, mho recently got out of Jail a/tor toroing a
torn for falttly dtnytng that k* m*m a CP momhmm.
(Counterattack, March 9, 195*7

According to th* February MM, 1939, too** of
'Counterattack* Jarold J. Aoho, during hi* teotimony before
a oubeommttteo of th* Moute Committee on 9n-Amortoan
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Aetieitiee elM «M/Ua 9I2mM«* m • **»jLf#* /*!»
/ro« «tart finiehj* to*ttfie*\ that he *#!<•»•«

/12a Ml vrfttta fry Cliff*** Odet* although Jehn toward
Lmmoon teem tJU AFidit^ ft. fffovntoratt***, rebruarw

T*» I*co«*or f. JMi, «/ "toatorattaak" -

reflected tJtat »5«tiinUf *f«*#t*tf Atesm
of tA# prt-CVmuiUt baofraroKJKU •/ Millard tempo11 and
Sidney Buohman, both of whom were a***eiated with tho
production of Columbta Picture* 9 film "Saturday 9* More."
Mato j« Sptngold, fice-Preoident of Columbia Picture*, wrote
to "Counterattack" oubooriboro mho proteotod tho firm* uoo
of thoHo pooplo and explained that at tho timo Columbia
pureha* ed thio picture it mam "completely unaware of any
queottonable activity" on tho part of Millard Lampell ,

(Counterattack, December 7, 1952/

According to tho September 14, 19SI, ioou* of
"Counterattack, " Millard Lampell, a fom yeare ago, mroto
an oxpoouro of tho **amy otdo of ooliogo football in tho
United Stateo in novel form entitled "Tho Mere*" Columbia
Piotureo oubooquently bought thio novel for am undteclooed
oum of monoy and hired Lampell to write oortpt for a film
baoed on thio novel which film woo oallod "Saturday'* Merc."
(Counterattack, September 295I;f^^H^BH^H^M
"Alice in Wonderland"

Tho Lo* Angel** "Tim**" Of Auguet 4, 1951,
carried a column by it* motion picture editor to tho effect
that motion picture goer* mould have a chance of comparing
tho performance of puppet* with cartoon* in "Alice im
Wonderland" in the immediate future* It noted that the
puppet 9*r*iem produced by torn Bunim im Prance and tngland
woe about to bo reloaeed while the Wait Dioney veroion of
the earn* otory would have it* pr mremierry two week* following.
The review noted that the Bunim vereiom of "Alice in Wonder-
land" went ** far a* to have a certain eeeial eigmifieanco
hiotortoally, im that it* puppet oharacter* were identified te
a certain extent with *uppooedly real per**nagea» Mowever,
th* review in the "Tim**" wa* n*t otherwioo epecifie im thi*
regard.
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It to notod torn* Dtonog hmm triad U prowomt
ta« rolooso of taa lull pradaatloaj aa»«»ar# ao) 2oat
hto o*tt la Adorttt Cmpt# tAa aoai-t r«2fa# t*«t It eoaid
aat Iator/ora with tho aAovfaf a/ lufi'f plataro*

a formor nonbor of *** C <»
JTav r*r* oiE 1 6okfliimttol aovraa a/ taa #a» fork Offtat*
adataod on Jtt2r *d# 2M2* tA*t taa tasla pradMff •» OM
«tr<at2|r m Comnmntot aaaasa onpportod by tha Communist
alamaata tm tho rronoh qajfaraaaatj psrtioslarif tat
afaiatry •/ adacatlaiu ttet *nal»
ourrmtly ham a talaalaJJ^TraJraa /»r cMJdraa fa *a»
fork aaar taa CAS notour* vXlen la oaom daily at 6 p*s«
ovor Cftaano2 1 In #o» far**

It la aotod taot la 1943iHHP*«nt f/t«d
oao Ion tenia and hit o>l/o J*2oroaeo oo canouinfot J»art|r

aaa&oro »ao had ooan Irona/orrod /roaj tno CP la torn lorh
to tho CP of too Angoloo Count9 la Juab of tha prtesading
yoor* At that tfna thay mora assigns* to tho Vollymoed
Soetion or tho Lou Angoloo Count Commit t Party •

Too rooanoor 2952 tooao •/ "flta 2aarlea* loffoa
Mmgaaim* ocatafaod on mrtiolo oatit2od "Did tho uov torn

Boally doom BoussP* Xhio orttolo ototod that mlthougk
tlaoo havo ehangod for tho oottor tho eomploto houoo
cloaning Job in Hollywood rsmaino to bo dono and thorn

00U forth a rovtom of ourront (at tho tiuo of thto ortiolo)
ftlmo in order to gtvo on idoa of tho axtant to vhtoh
roeontly sxpotod Cos anlato and collaborators mith Communist
front o mro ottU aonnootod mith tho production of tho
atlas platarat*

rollming to a ilat of thooo ftlmo groupod
000ording to tho roloaoing otudlo. Wo offort tm boing
aida Mra ta ohom tAo ooaaaotion vita tAooo ftlmo bg
Commnntoto aad Communist ogmpathtmmrm aitAonna It la to
bo aotod that tho orttolo aoto forth thtm information tm
datatX.
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y*i% TillU* Sun Shin*; Boll to"
"Am Toung Ao fool9

r . — "J tfto *t j* /«p Ton r»i2fi«i«*
. 2#or»* •/ C#»»io*

Day tho Jartt Jtaod JT*<11*

"On TO# Btuiora"

"Death of a ffal««aa»"
"Tho Majrying rind*
"/o»rport#r*
"Sirocco*
"Santo /o*

- "Ttoo 0/ a Xind"
.} Tno Jravtf Julio"

I Tno Magto 7aco"
J "Saturday 'o Mora"
I "ffeoroonoy Wodding"

c -«

"Sinyiny in tAo Jlain"
"Huckleberry /Inn"
"4n 4aerican in .Port**
"strictly Diononoraolo"
"Xind Lady"
"fn* Jadoo o/ Courage"
"Showboat"
"9a far Broke"

Pnifd Ar±tM±M

"Sigh Boon"
"Mm Man All Tho ray*
mThe Sooend Woman"



J*

¥* Tommy, So Bad*
VftrtM My
"Tho

Prowler9
"Tmw Skobando9

r*# Fa* a Tktof"
"Wyoming Jto«»
"1**0** and Cootello Moot tA#
Tnuf«f6i« Man9

'tomtng Bound tho Mountain"
Tho Lady from rim *

Warner Mrot^ry

*Th* Crtmoon Pirate9
"Streetcar tamed Dee ire"
"Tho JTZa«# ami the Arrow9
"con* rtu tho cup"
"Tomorrow io Another Say9
"Painting tho OXomdo with
Sunehino9

Paramount P^fff
»ff

"Somebody Lovet Wo9
"Detective Story9
"A Plaeo in tho Sun9
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IVimMii 0iMtra<M the production •/ thtm
notion ptatmrt <• •«* m* <» 4«taU A«r«a/?«r <» «!•
•waatfas ta ff«*tf oa XT* Za art*/, i* i« teta^ produced
*» MlMr ##• to aaoft Intff vftfoala a* Berber*
and Xdamrd Mbernan, Qatl JoMtfrgaar* JfftonMa, *bk2 Jarrf
fuul ferltn and f«raa frWaas, «Xt •/ Jim oa
C«aa»a«tt bao*ffr*«»4«, fa etliufoa vftt th* I**«r*atfaaal
tr»t#* V JTi»*. Mill and Mttr F#r*«r». jttiftovff* etill
under production, thie picture mill deal with the problem*
of the Mexico* workers im the nintng are* of Silver City
and mill preeeut themin^-baakmard light and a* victim
of discrimination* fl^^^^^^^^ft v Tore Serald Tribune**
february 24,^/^m^
*Wiah Meom*

fne producer and writer of thie United Artiste
movte ie Carl foreman- who invoked hie privilege* under
the fifth Amendment when appearing a* a witnee* before
tft< Mouee Committee on Un-American Activities in connection
with hie Communist Party affiliation*, Mary Virginia
Tamer and Sowland Chamberlain, tern of the individual*
appearing in thie motion picture, also refuted te cooperate
mi th the above committee. (*Tno Tiring Line* August is,
193*; filed in publications)

The "Daily Worker* of February 17, 1953, contained
an artiole reflecting that Carl forewarn wae eligible for
one of the motto* picture academy 9* *Oscar* awards for hi*
worm on -the above prsduo tieum Thie artiol* went on to
stat* that although eligible for thi* award foreman was
ineligible for employment tn the film industry for "refusing
te btooM • eteol pigeon for the Mouse Committee en Un*
American Aetivttiee during hearing* tn Loo Angelee tn

»*f^Ti IMP * Worker,* february If, 1959m

*Thd fires-tved People* .

Aocording tn 'The firing Lino* of January 13*
1959, the above production, n John 9. Ween comedy which
poked fan at "witoh-hanting* and *antt*Mod hysteria,*
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•*•»•* rotoatly •» jiwAnm. JLeaordtng * thte publication,
it looted Stve ntghta which ni rmiker •tryriitB* otuitforii*«H^M# prtdweed or mated ft* emu<i«»
•f *tto«Jrt»y aAtt^#u»»i«t« a«»«raXIy *•* « friondlg r#-
e«ptf«* •» JroatfMy« Y ririif XfM * /sinri 13, 2953L
/*5«* la p**2foatt*»*J * * ^

*£i»*Ji0«t* ft tft* iat**t mMm Metvi f
Charloe Chapltn and a o«n«r«Mnfii i«m« «i»*#
tte iaeoptfoa. n« iMHMR Xofffoa announced definite
tntentton V aiotottny any «/ /(2a fa tktn
eoviitry.

looordlwy to a ^Datiy Worker* review contained
in tA# 0oto5«r M# 2951, ieeue, «h<* prorfuotia* i* a atari
of a /aaov« ciova who had loot the ability to make audteneee
laugh. Mo unread back to health a beautiful young dancer*
Clare Bloom, who had tried to hill hereelf in the mio take

•

belie/ that oho would never walk againj The clown watch**
her rioe to otardon with hie eupport and undorotending,
and- oho in turn helped him get on hie feeU According to
the above review, "Limelight" ranke vita Chaplin'o beet
film*, and in it te to be found Chaplin'o real thinking
about the world we) live in, ao well ae hie appeal for more
followo^^mjn^m^m betngom <%aiiy Worker," October M,

t
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"ftwr tf ififit*

Aocerdinm tm mm mrtiele appearing in tke March dL.

1239, tmmmm mf
mT%m Ti2m Jaflf.* /apwn «v*i Defenmm

ergaMimmtimm mi i«naM « aill ooaptffS *•
mum Minister, ether mini eterm, tkm mm «W t*«
tffilfMd *• imii psftif« iHiIh «f«fM* *M ffoaanfr*
propapasda 'Topi

r

rof Liliee."

According tm tkim artlel** thtm organisation
fearm that -Aim picture and o there of itm tli could "affect
friemdlg relations be tmmmm Japan and tkm United state:'

The arttolm centtnnmm that tkm chargee are: that
t*« ptmturm im aimtng mt discrediting the Japanese militarg
mm an argument againet rearmament and creating anttetonerioam
eenttment bg ehowing indiscriminate' f heepitml beuhinge and
nonmilitmrg machinegunning ef defeneeleet girln and mentioning
foteen gam ae employed bg Amerieanm taking Okinawa*
•The Film Dmilg," March 6, 2959/ ftled in publieattonm)

Thm Olamm Wmll*

On April 36, 1953, george Sekelmkg, well-known
columniet, aduteed Ateietant te tkm Director £• *• WichoXn
that Senator McCarran had eeen a new picture entitled
"Thm Olaee mmll m which mam produced independently bg loan
Tor but it mam being distributed bg Columbia Pictures and
that Senator McCarran had called thin tm the attention of
Sekelmkg iuasmmoh mm thm eeript had beam approved bg thm
Immigration and Maturalimmtiem Service and mam originallg
inept red bg tkm Infornatien Branch ef tkm United Mmtiemm
mkiek mmked that the pieterm bm made far dietribmtien tm
Eurepm. According tm Sokelekg, Senmter McCarrmm mam outraged
when hm earn thie picture inaemmeh mm it pertragm tkm etcrg
mf m dieplmced permem mke eemmm tm tkm United Stmtem and
getm m 'ram deal9 until 1mm United Matienm intervenes, fkm
altcm are depicted in ikis ptotir* am grand psepls mhtls
tkm Amerieanm arm pertraged in m meet uneemplinentarg mmnmer*

2tf
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emmjar unmet iw motiom mctbmss amb plat*

(December IS, 1953 - July 1, 1954)

"Salt or the Turin"

Om March 14, 1954, **• ooatro»«r«t«2 film "Salt of
ta« forta* epemed for paftli*. ateilif •* tJU A-aa4« r*«atr«#
100 Xa«t £0ta Str#«t, #«» r«r*

Jot* tJU ror* Serald Tribune" and the "wow Tork
Tim*** carried rsviews of the premier fa taofr fa«u«« o/ Jferca 25/
2954. The reviewer for the "Mew Tork Serald Tribune" stated fa 1
substance that the film aim* a blow at American society fe meet
vulnerable spots abuee of sfaorftfca* The reviewer atatod
"It it a hard blow, but a glancing blow, a slanted blow* 9 The
film te deeertbed an at once piteoue and unsavory*" The
reviewer plead* to permit the film to be ehown and let it be
recognised for what it tot "a corruption of eoreen journal tern."

The review of thie motton picture appearing in the
"Mew Tork Timee n etatee ft fa eomemhat eurprieing to find
that 'Salt of the Sarth* io, in substance, simply a etrong
pro-labor film with a particularly eymnathetic intereet in the
Mexican-Americano with whom tt dsals." The reviewer writee
that the real dramatic cms of the picture ie the etern and
bitter conflict within the memberehip of the union* It ie the
issue of whether the women should haoe equality of expreeeion
and of strike participation with the men m "it ie a conflict
that proudly embracee the love of struggling parente for their
young, the dignity of eome of theee poor people and their {

longings to eee their children* 9 lot improved."

The reviewer enda by otattng that the hard foeue,
realietio quality of the picture's photography amd etyle
completee ite characterization ae a calculated epcidV
document. Me »rit«» taot tt in a doorl* intended "special
interest" film*

Thie motion picture wan alee reviewed tm the March 15,
1954, edition of the "Daily Worker*9 Thie artiele oharacterieee
the film ae a "powerful film for labor and the country

*

m Tt ta
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deearibed «• « Mr* «/ «rt, of depth and r#aif*a'«*4
aatf mn i* *kt bMM »* a*« Sfa*tin«Um ar« ftrkN sc» a»tf mm tn our mtdet wme an fighting

to haem J*«ri«« trmlj fraa*

T*« rtvicmr 0»tifa#tf tfc« «t*ry •/ t*#/tl» and «s4*
t*# r«rt«» a*atf»0 t*a* "'Salt of the Earth 9 to a film that
wtU ft* the talk •/ **• Mtt*«.*

Am artiale appeartug am page eewem •/ **• jtt* $* 9»
1954, edition af the 'Daily Barter* riMrti tfc«t tfc« ptctw*
*5«2t •/ «M JfcrtV t« 4treats fty jr«rft«rt Mi borne*, written
by JtfeAarZ fi2«*s and produood by Paul JUrrtee.

Borbert Btbermam man as unfrtendly wttneee before th#
f

2T0u«« COKaJtt«« «ii JTM^AMrfeaa let<vitf«« os 0eto6«r $9, 1947* .(

£ufc««gii*»tiy« ha wan found guilt* of 'contempt of Congreoo' and
aantanaad to oorvo oix months in Jail and wan finod $1,000*
Miberman wan raXnaaad from tho Todoral Correottonal inntitmttom
at Tcmarhana, Texae, on Booember SO, IWO.

Wilnon and Jarrteo warn unfrtendly witnoonon in thotr
appoaraneon boforn tho Bouno Commtttee on Un-American Aettottten
on February 19, 1951, and April 13, 1951, reopeotioely, refuting
to anowar queetione coneerntng thotr Commanint Party nomborohip
and afftltatiouo mitfi f?f""*"* Party front organisation*.

Am artiolo appearing tm tho gag SO, 1964, edition
of tho mntm Daily, a trado papar, roporto that tho Bollywood
Amariaan federation of Labor film Council, whiah tn coupcoed
of unionn and gut Ida repreeenttng morn thorn twenty-four
thonaand employeea tn the film tndmatry, haue been warned
to ha on guard agatnnt the motion ptoture *3olt of the Sarth,'
made under non-union condition* by peruonn identified am
Coammmthte and Communtnt oympathtMor*.

Aeeordtng to thin artiale, the Coumeil natd "One of
the bent deeeripttoma of thin pro-Commmntet, amtt-Americam
propaganda film han boom publUhad bg the* Motional CathoIta
mgaeiue, rThe Sign, 9 which etatea tm parti 'ramtltar
Commmntot Item and eliehem have beam dunted off and at tHeed
tm tho ooript..* 9*

flH^^H|H|P • raliahla eonfidential
eouree efTI^IWIJITin5^«« adtrioed tm early mrnrah, 1954,
tfca* the prodmaern of 'Salt of the Xarth" had gone aonntderablg
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. **a* aatfofaota* «ad Nr# f«.aj vary a«rf»«a

ViMMUl «M4l«f A taaAafaal asraatfllMaa adftoafaarf as' **• Jaliyaw** Caaaafl a/ *JU 4rta, SitmmmjnI^imIim,
r«*^«I*d fa J*», iW4, Ikit aaaardfaf *• Jmrrfo, tM

•/ tho Dart** moot #1*0,000 to onto** wmioh
oaid warn ehoap by mwllywood

'atlont Thunder'

On pago might of tho Jmuw tf, 195d# -dftfoa of *»a
v - *»r*ar* ft l« r«port«4 taa* *J«aaa Mdmrdn, yrnmg Bogr* otwr

of rfM« •/ taa Bravm, 9 otmrto vara: poom aa aa fadapaadaat aarta
a/ fcfa ova ator* '5f2m« fkaadar, • about a Wogro tm tho laa*
eaatary aaa bo« oroapJfct up by fftaax Xadfoaa aid voi fom* at as
Xndias «cottt for th« a, 5. Army and Pony fxprca* rtdar*"

"Rowan Holiday"

An artfela aspaaHap on pago oight of tho Mom 9, 1954,
" «dftf«a o/ "Tho Workor* roporto that "jam MaClollam Buntor,

mtnnor of thio yoar'o Academy Award for tho 'Boot 8oroan~plmy
of tho Toar 9 fa on tho Bollywood blaobliot for dafondtng tho
Bill of Bighto apofnat tho Un-Amorlean Caaatttaa. Buntor won
tho Oocar for writing tho oeript of tho Audroy Bopbum film
'Roman Holiday.' Tou'd think thoy would hold on to an Qtcar-
winning writor with hooto of otool, but thoy lot him go becauoo
ho wao an 'unfriendly 9 witnooo who would not botray hto prineiploo
by bowing to witchhunting*"

fl^llHHiHili^HiHi^H^HHP 1'**
aro utilfaa^V^WI^SaWTa^WBrWW^TS^W^^Byil^R^laa^
idontifiod Ian Buntor ao a Coumuntot Jtorty nombor in Bollywood
during tho 1940 'a.

Buntor io proo ontly a Soourity Xmdow oubjoot of tho 1

Mow Torh Offieo and fa omnlouod mm a writor for a publicity
ooueern in Bom fart City.

tommm Committoo om
(ra-Jaartaal Aotioiti oo, ddviiid om April 13, 19SB, that a oubpoonm
wao iaaaad calling for tho oppoaranoa of Ian Buntor boforo a public
ooooiom of turn Boumo Caaaittaa om ffc-4mart*«a Amttmtttom aefcadalad

to 0iuiMf fa Xaa Angola aa Jung 10, Ittf• ^feataaoaaatla
-*-4**m t ftga; luat-- mn+ apaa for tffTTWfy aâa omhouwlod.
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^

(Julg J, 2954 • 19Mj
{

Tata eoatroi»#raia2 /!! optaod /#r paaiio aaovia*
to #«» 7or* City o» Jtora* 24, 1»M4 «»d rums of t*# /12» la

\
K
Msm Tor* City, Am /f>M(N«f Cfcfoapo, Dotrolt, «ad £•»

- AmgSlSS hSOS AOt 4M« «V22 /iMJMLlJly. •

,

"Silt a/ t*« Art*" *«4 «ta Xo« iagtlM promtere
om Mag 20, 2954, aad • technical ourveillance maintained at
ths Bollywood Art*, Setemess on4 Profeeeione Council revealed
that thie film mae eoaafotoatZy iooiay aoaay at t*a 6ox office,

^

afl^^^^^^^lH^B ° i*/oraant V **•
Los lago2#n7^W^r5£©rt5n*«t t*o /12a ©Io*#d U Xao
layo2«o m August 29, 2954*

i 0OB/ldaiitfa2 informant of ths
Los Angelii Off WW, 19Hf%ed /roa MOrbert Bibermam, director
of "Salt of ths fart*" la lugaot, 2954, that, financially,
the film had loot heavilg, which fact ma* a cam« of great
concern to t*a 2>ao kere of the film.

Idvised in Bovembsr, 2954, that
eonstdsratiom is being given bp the backs re of "5aJ t of the
J£a rth" to making ft into a 24 nn. film for use by various
organ i*at4oms. According to flHHHH^H^** ** y#»#nxii|r
ay rood t*at St »<22 6« imposeTbTeti^tfleit this film to any
great dsgres on a commercial basis? however, some attempts
will be mads to exhibit it in outlying neighborhood theaters
before it is mads into a 24 mm.

Of into reet in regard ts the Chisago shewing of
thts film, am item appeared om pags sist ef the Julg 7, 2954,
oditio* ef th* "Datlg 9srUrw reportimg that "An editorial
tm the Chicago Da tig Mews has sparred the oampaigm aaalaot
the banning tm Chtsags of the labor film 'Salt of Us Sartk 9

through what the Mews sailed 'a peculiar and disturbing
farm of censorship.'" Ths "Dailg Berksr" arttels continusdt
quoting from ths editorial tm ths 'Chisago Dailg Memo,"
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"T* mako no brtof for th* momt* tt**2f. tnFa«iri«a»
Xcjfa* eraitf ?tt • mmj*rttg agroommmt *m itm mordtat that
tk9 f}2m tm viet*MA loft-mimg pripcfaadB*., 'V"

tn#«« nnanortnlp probl*m* tiNr nrlnn cMf
aatirlai tnat I* agrood * •»«ryn«4y t« nami flUy
arl«« »a#n iou nav« atramg objoetton* — and tna power tn
onforvo t*«tr »UJ.'*

Oi p«ff# 03 of nam JMt, IA54, <*•* «/ "/•iltfMl
Affmtr*,* a mantniy Mtir«1(««J nrffas •/ *M Cmnl««
/tortyy mppoarm mm art to2* art**** by Xlfaaftatft 0*r2«r *2|«*,
*no no* eonolet«d In tfenwrp. 1933, for otolatttm of th*
Smith Act of 1940, ontttlod *9kat ^Salt of tho tartk 9 *****
to M*» m Tlynn writ** that th* picture t* not a moot* to
h*r but to a portrayal of Iff* and a **ri** of eot*od** and
*xp*ri*nct» in a hard-fought *trtk* of m*tal minor* in
Mom Jfarioo* 8h* d**ertb*a tt a* a panorama of otmtlar *von to
and idomttoal problom* and happoming* of Itko oiremmotano**
in tho Amorteam ola*o otruggl*. Th* problom* of th***
morkor* and th*ir wtv** ar* ooum to mon and mom*n of th*
working elao* *o*rymh*r* m

Flpnn call* for th* ohowtng of th* film in ovorg
union hall tn thi* country to oparkplug a fight back for
Job* againat spood-up, agatn*t Taft-Ba rtlog, and for d*fon**
of th* long and hard-man right* of labor. 3h* mritoo that
it.it n**d*d now to mak* "all of u*,

m young and old, mar*
k**nly awar* and mora worth* of "omr groat horttag** . *th*
*Ultant tradition* of th* fighting and *t*rnal Amortoam
working clan*."

Tlynn oonttnuo* that all progr***tv* hwnanitg ow**
a gr*at dobt to th* Mtn*, Mill and Sm*lt*r Workor* (Mi on
whtoh, dooptt* th* no*t **v*r* dtfftomltt** and tn th* fao*
of

mbo**~tn*ptr*d terrorist attaofcn," *pom*or*d thi* mot torn

picture, Thi* film, aoooritng t* Tlynn, ohomld o*rv* an a
ho raid and a promt** of what a truly md*moomtio*mtndod m

movt* tnduotry cam aoeompltoh in our country,

gnminal Storm9

ormor Cammmmimt Part* m*mm*r
mho to mom a oomftdont ial

*ftm* . inform** that im 1952,
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vfclie e*»l*y*d fry tJU Xfag Brothers, film predmeere tm

hm^^jST t** tod oa oppertualty to rood too icrfpt a.
recojo*#*d it as !>«**'• otylo l» oddities to too
SrtUfn' idooti/icattoa of frwoe a* toe aotoer.

m^^HLbW ** tJU film was actually mad* im (7«ma»|
ood too Zim^Brotktra had arranged /or it* releeee tnrevp*

W»ok«»'*j:p •rya*i*otia» aitnoM?*, according to
Bughes, mf cooroe, had mo idea that Trumba had
tm do with too script. Trumbe 9e man* did met

appear tm the icrfin credit* and, am a matter of fact, a
writer by the name of Bane Jacoby ie credited with being
the writer. Jacoby may have made a few change9 **_

to get credit for a rewrite job but, according t<

the etory ie baeically Trumbo's effort*

^Bu^J^u^pro

sa id that Trnmbo wrote thie etory before
the j* 1tea State* for Mexico some two yea re age*
eecribee it ae a powerful etory although im no
opaganda attempt.

" Ae a natter of interest,
my 10, 1954, issue of ^Life* magee
entirely to present-day Germany and
Ae part of thie issue, the film mCa
reviewed ae an example of Germany 9e
industry activity. The write-up in
the Qerman film industry ie attract
producers , including Americano, chi
lawe«£ movie production coot of any
"Life magazine's article notes t he
Bollywood made "Carnival Story, 9 an
melodrama, 1' in Munich for about one
womld ooet tm Bollyyeood.

it ie noted that the
ine was devoted almoet
ite industrial comebdek,

rnival 3torym wae
current mutton picture
"Life" points out that

tng numbers, of foretgm
efly because it has the
place in the world,

t the Xing Broths rs of
old-fashioned, sexy
quarter of what it

Trumbo, one of the Bollywood Tern, ham beam
identified by 13 individuals as being a Communist Arty
member eometime durimg the period from 1939 to 1949. Be im
a Security Index subject of the Los Amgelem Offtarn, as melt
am the eubjeet of a pending oeeei

37
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1» item appearing tm thm October 1, 1934, editiom
of "Count* rattao*" U sntitlsd Tm* SiIvor So reon. Through
Bod Glassss." Thio artiolo «tat«t t*«t, aoconfUg to t/U/«« eritte of tho Communist furty, tJU following art
JToJIgvood M«t«rpf#e«« JtAntlf «v«r g#* r««fv*tf
*wtMi thoy ««id tatay* «r« smt of favor mtth the

i ; CadtlsM Admin iot ratiow tm Wo9kingtom.m

^1 •[Jr<*#io« to JToteoa' - jroilfvoatf ftroi frtondly ftlm."
^m "'Watch on tho Bhtno' - Lillian Bellman's magnificent
*H w ,

portroirtJ o/ an o»ti-/Bjc<*t/
^ j

S»ltA $009 to Baohington 1 - first Bollywood novio
{to shorn tie-up betwoon

Congressman and Big
Bti&tuooOm*m 'Mr* Deeds (J009 to Town - Gary Coopor sides with tho

\ m undorpriOilsged.*

"i m,*09p' r °f th* ricm*' " portrayal of an Ant r icon fascist.
f . n,* Informsr' - masterly study of a otool ptgoon^
j

Orted r - snow* how tfco pursuit of money corrupts all
• human values*
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Thie oontroueretal ftlm opemed for public 9homing
tm Mew Jar* City on march 14, 1934, and had it* Xm Amgelea
premier* em Jfe* ^Oj 1934.^ a oo«/l4«9ii«l informant 9/
the L09 AlffWT99^JM9fce~J adviaed that Michael Wilson, who
wrote th* *cript 0/ "Salt 0/ th* Xarth," *tat*d at a "Megro
History V««k" e*l«onstion m February SO, 1953, that the
piotur* had nad* no mo*9p to dat*.

M9rb9rt Bib*man, who directed th* film, remarked
that th* pictur* had r*e*iv*d *fe*ll*nt r*ui*v« in Canada vail*
in London tno r«piev* had boon conflicting, Btberman clained
that, in g9n9ral, th* opinion mo that it va* refreehing to 999
an ivtrfcan picture iofc ich d9pioto a minority group honestly.
Bib* man alto said that in East Germany and Poland, arrangements
are being completed to ohow th* film in some four or fivo we***
and that it is expected the ftl% will be shown in South America
in the star future. Both ails on and Btborman have been
identified in 990m testimony befort th* Bouae Committee on
On-American Activities a* Common i«t Farty members in Bollywood.

According tH|^^^^^^V a confidential
informant of the Loo AngeTea^^flc^^^^m Boward Lawaon, film
writer, author and playwright, and members of the Executive
Board of the Bollywood Arts. 6'oionc** and Profea9iona Council
feel it to not likely that *8alt of th* far-th" will develop any
commercial success, that those primarily interested in the film
were now e on side ring converting it into *ixt**n mill imeter for
U99 of into reeted organization*.

The Bureau Legal Attach* tm London reported im

December, 1934, that "Salt of th* Sarth* had been ohown at th*
Edinburgh, Scotland, feetival on two oecaetone, having been
entered by it* producer* , th* I*d«p**d««t *rodnotio»* Corporation
The Edinburgh festival to am annual affair hold during Auguet
and September with some international /an* and ia primarily
devoted to as* ia, art*, theater, oail*t and aim
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- - —- V (t/irMi(M •/ th*
Mow T*rh U/JIBW, Mm* i* im «•«<•» pteter* tf l**j»<»at<«* /f«Jtf
«*4 «tf»f«#tf I* #«•««*«!», 1934, that M*r**rk Simmon ftotf boom
»«00tiatf»9 »tt* « i**rt**«ta«fi* •/ tft« AIM 00o*m*#jit /or
**• *al* V* *M* •/ **• M*r*h m mmd (AdfMtlMl v«r« tftat **#A*t 0«raaa a«v«rnMa« had mis* b**m MfrttatiM /#r th*
pmroh*** mf 1km film*

„ , _ . handl**
._ AginU mf th* M*m T*rk 0//lc« on

J^mai? *J, that h* arrc*0«tf /ar tJU toit 0/ **it 0/
**• Larth* for display fa fa«* 0*rmamg through a frUmd f«

r*«W tta* tm Wov*mb*r, 29S4$ h* ma* eomtaefd
bm m r*pr**Wmtativ* mf th* Cm**h**l*vmkimm Smbm**w, Fathinatom,
J>m C. t mh* t*dieat*d h* ma* Ut*r**t*d tm •btatMima *sal* of
th* Sarth* for oxhibttiom im C*oeho*lova*i*. \WLwLWL\advU9d
that, following hi* initioJ dt*eu**i*m with tlncwtehoalooakiam
offie*r, th* latt*r *nt*r*d into dtr*c^j*jim4tattom* with
Bibomam c oncoming th*' film. It ma*m̂ ^^K/Bumd*r*tandtng
that th* C**eh o*l ova* tarn r*pr***ntattv**uT**qu*ntlg r*aeh*d
mm agr****mt with Bib* mam on th* prim* *f th* film.



IT. CQNHOHIST DtFLDEMCl IK MOTIOH PICTPHIS UP PLATS
Uoljr i, 1955, through Dtewtw 31* 1995)

ivnuita (Mncoi7 rax atuaioa. neverjj nxi
that this orgaxUMtlon vl|m«tOBroone«
picture. According teflH^^BBB the at

fauft" la Idvard Ch<KlurW""e"T""rT©w plaj

Ob September 22, 1955.^^^^^^i previously
described, advlaed that ha had lammH^naaoxion pictura
right* to tha play "Oh Man* Oh women* had bean purchased by
Twentieth Century fox Studios, Beverly Hllla, California, ane\

ta tha play aa a notion,
author of "Oh Man; Ob

playwright ate ^* been
identified vith Ccmnaniat activitiea. Upon racalpt of
information that Twantlath Cantnry Foot had purchasad tola play^Paald that ha broofht thla matter talaphonlcally to tha
"KEention of Jamea O'Neill, national Executive of tha American
Legion In lev Tork. O'Halll Indicatad toflp^pthat action
would ba undertaken to praaant facta available to tha American
Legion concerning Chodorov to Twantlath Cantnry Fox in an affort
to discourage production of any material offered by him*

Stay Cant^y*

According tOjflHmHIiBV production , which In
September 1955 vaa balng filmed by Phoanlx Productlona for
Columbia relj|ae^is based on a naval antltlad "Tha Library,"
which, lim^s*a^m^m» opinion^ contains nrowsfinds of a typa
favorable

A ra^Bjaa^ia

Oa^o^HBtffi.

"A Tlaw Pram th» Bi>lflga«

a currant confldantlal informant,
advised on September JU, IJJJ^Hat ha had ho information and
knew of no play to ba produced on Broadway which would have a
predominantly communist cast* Ba stated that numerous openings
ara scheduled and ha doobtad that any would ba a Communist Party
production*

itsted that about 1,000 people had raad for
Arthur Miller1 4 playlets, including "A Via* Prom tha Bridge."
Ea undaratoQ^jjLaral Ciamiiinlsta had baan tuned down for theaa
Jlaylets. ^^^^totald that it voold. probably ba coincidental
f tha cast^ruTfSa^TKit to bo predominantly CcemRtnlsts* He

described Arthur Millar aa laft orientad and aald Millar lost
his sympathy for tha Communist Party wham the) Party attacked

HI



him for giving derogatory noticea to„AJlgttL£?odactlan which
" U

intelligent la hla attitude and hla InterpretatXoae are strict*

to^iJagraprodi
tha Conmunist~Perty~vented praised. ^^^Hhtvleed -that
Millar 1 a playa, although oocaalona'il^lWWWW lar tha Coaanmlat
•mrtj^dlS apt followIfcrxlat ideology, la aalA tlllar la

hla ova*

Authors **uity, V5 Vaat *t? Street,
aw York, laV I6rk, eJflaed that Hartln Volfaoa* la Oetobar, 1955,
vaa appearing la tha production "A Tlaw from tha Bridge" at tha
Coronal Thaatar, 230 Vaat V9 Street, law York*

According to page oaa of tha Auguat 16, 1955 • iaaae
of tha "Mew York Times,* a Saw York dally newspaper, Martin
Volfson, on Aogoat 15, 1955 • invoked tha Fifth Amendment vhan
Suestloned about hla Coaanni it Party
oaalttaa on Un-American Activities.

Miacelleinwme

On Oetobar 20, 1955 1 ^^^^H^^^IP * currant
confldantlal Informant, atatad Zhml Be had no Information
indicating any attempt on tha part of tha Communist Party to
Infiltrata tha antartalnmant indoatry in Sew York.

A top-level informant of our Maw York Offlea advised
on Oetobar 25, 1955i that ha had no information indicating any
attempt on tha part of tha ComaoalatJntmUULJeMUUC*** tha
antartalnmant lnduatry in law York

both currant confldantlal
informanlX^ipoFted that ^EfTB^Rf 1955 Earbart Blbarman vaa
in Mazlco city. Maxlco, apparantly for tha purpose of trying
to gat a craw lined op for a f11a vhlch reportedly vould concern
a story of Wegroea In tha turpentine lnduatry In Cuba. According
to these informants, Blberaan had been la contact with Asteca
Fila Stodloa in Mexico City regarding tha production of tola
motion picture but thla firm had refused to have anything to do
with tha picture because of tha objectiona of tha Aaerican stock
holdera who controlled tha company. Blbaraaa haa been identified
In awora testimony before tha House Committee on On-American
A?UTU1ift il hea*w» been a member of tha Communlat Party.

**«eS£^
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^artttjtrtart iaftutej. For noa^On, U la doOaltoly taM tft* tho Soriot Uoo
r̂ t^M& in U» iagalwa piM—11y lawltoltho fallowing iiaj1i*o a artvmto

, tm1«Hn« diploaatlo oftlalalo, yiaMamJif&Uri—
iadlTlOaal Sttt P. S«to bn*o with

7* 1947 of tho laaalaa flla,

and MaOarfloLt,
ldootlttod thooo :

5 prodoowr Slid notOW
(rhapHo ban aldod tho fi—inlrt Pftrtj flnawalally,

onrd Uwaon, alhort nmlta, Bolton Tronbo, Unli .,w>
C '^HHrt Inm, and UHtf Ohio, wrltaro, aad Mm*
1 1 — (AH bar* bM idantiflod u ConannUta*) (7, 1>

* John

MUall Ktlttoaov, harlot to Bollywood—>tloa piotoro ropraaontatlTw,
in hmguxt, 19^3 >n4 taught to parebnoo "Llttla Foxsa* and "Earl of Chiaago." Tho
Xomr la tho »tor7 of a dogaaorata Soothorn faailyj tho lattor, of a Chicago
gangotor in Ifcglaad* (7, l)

Daring hia atay. Kalitosot woo la oontaot with Orogori Ihoifots, former
Soviot Vleo Conool in Loo Jngolea and a knows harlot oopionago agant. Kalato«oYj£,v . .

A

alao aawootatod with any pro-Sorlst and pm Ptwmanl at flla porooaalitloo. (7, 2]fc«r*'M

tho7ia4HH

*ngalo*!P

Following laXatotor'i doparturo* and tho toning oror of hia dotloa to tho 7ia<
Conanl In Loa Angoloo, thoro wora lialtod contact* botnoau Soriot dlplonatio
roprosaatatireo and aotion pietura pcrsooalltioa. Tho 7ioo Conoolato at Los
waa oloaod January 1?* 190. (7, 2,13)

: In May of 1946, Qrogory L. Xroky aad two othor won oaao to tho uhltod Statoo ****

from tho V.8.0.1. to atad> aeiaBtiflo toabnloao* to arrango for h I it—at ographlo
oqulpnant and to aogotlato for toohntoal asalataaoo la tho aotiom piotoro flold*
Xroky ladloatad that ho was ondoaTorlng to djooonlmto naaalaa propagaada fllw,

nndor tho goiao of odooational foaturos, to iaarlean aehoola* Hia projoet did not
aatorlaliio. (7, 2)

Za Sty, 1946 tho notad Soviot writer, lonatantln Slwonor, Tiaitad Holljwood.

John Eonard Uwooa, oao of tho loodaro of tho Coawaadat ooro la tho aotion piotoro

ladnntiy, wroto aoat of Slaonor1! tpaaohoa doliTorod la Loo Aagoloo* (7, 2)

Siaoaow hold a party aboard a fesalan ahip aaohorod la tho harbor at Loa Aagalao»

aooording to uiaiaronj atorioa la nowapaporo of thnt eity, aaong thoao in attondanoo
hV. and Mr*. John Oarflold, and Mro. Charloo Ghanlia, and Uwio Ulooteno.

Qbdar tho omopiooo of tho aoUjoood Iriton Mobilisation. Slaoaow hold

diaomaaian with aoahara of tho ocrooa trifra OhlXd» •oroi

of tho "Hollywood fan," prwaidod owoa tho dUeoooiaa*

-J PJBttrkotJao
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" vritara do not noil ttolr vara eot-rl** to tto ftla laatotry tot mUm *a?*h* !° 21X11 u i P<*Uflhtas rl4*ta fMla mitt tto Miter. It amy to
ttot tto>mWUN OilU lM^Kli tto WoatJ»W. tottortL"

srt*P%9 FronTon, oonoatrod onaor ftnanmtil fMdt iilli for tto laaaiafe
than tto aaUinfc of ivnb plan U »i«Aaow. (T, fj^

«*•

lhla flnm otortorod In Son Tortc City AO* 22* 1MB and *** nflitv^ aa
tto acont of * <om principal. (T, 4) It tUlao to to anjafod la tto laportatlom
of fila* Am tto O.3.S.B. and la tto distribution of ttooo fllaa U tto toaUra
Boniaptor*. Sororal anploytoa of irtklao toro toon idwitiflod aa aontora of tto
Coaannlat Arty (or Canonist Politloal Aaaoeiation) or no bolng naabora of front
orgoaiurtlac&s* (T, 4,5)

Um U.S.S.S. u prrrlooaly aotod« toa tridaneod an latamot In pletoraa »"*,4t
tto "mw nido" of lilt la tto Ifcitod Statoa.

- In Aa-pat, 1*47 «• 3. Htoaaador to koooo»« V. ft. 4nlUtf nrlto to 2>lo Johnston
ttat to tod laritod 3. V. Uaonatala, tto doon of Soviet film dlroatora, to ooo

Loon fitoa. llaonstola's oownU oftor tto i

or aUdly opprototlonnl. Tto *atasondor foruardod * translation of am artlolo from
.to* Soviet joarnal, •Coltoro and Ufa.* rofXaoUa* feaonstafta'a offlanal rotation,
la* anUMaiar atatod that It anal to Ma ttot too artlolo Tory oloarly danonotroUd
tto oorrootaoan of Johnston** atand la app^ala* tto asportation of fUaa Ilka Tto
Srapoa of Wrath" and Totoooo Boon* to tto aorUt Onion. •nnlaoo an oonal nontor of
fUna abovint aoro Xnrorablo aapaota of Ufo in tto feltod Statao

- 2 -
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UmuUUU artlolo *u oatitlod, Hao raxroyoro of Sffettaal Polooa - iboat
tho Contoaporery aaoricoa Cla—u* IImmWU doolfcrod that thoitattdd Htataa had
H»*Mrt "mm tho* a fev nltra reactionary pletexoa la tlM pao*V Mifiv good
*BM MM prone**! la •pit* of tfca latevttea of tao anaem offat* aiotaroo ond
yflaaa tho niahoo of tho ootaoa. » opofca a«U of T*a ilifconoo,' 1 mm m

'

«lUn fraa * Qa*»-*aaa>* "frost* of Wrath," Tobacoo loo** aad "Booaarang." Ho
#tfoad that aaay t. 8. Mao vara a poaogrrla of tho jwfltoio* anaaolooa aotbodo.
*•* ftafti thio locLoal boowo aaafataro aad "aanaot* baatnoaaaaa hare tho aaaa
aoral 0000. Ho aoaooaaod fling Crooaj'i 10I0 la "Ooiag ay mj* aa that of "am
oananally ouanias aaarar of faunan ooula." Ho otatod that tho nlotaro, "tana and
tho Uac of Slaa," contained ahita anporlorlty propa***)**. (», 7,M)

Uaanateia oharfod that fll* a^roetero tafc» a thao» vhleh would rofleot aa>

.laatotBoat of tho (eapitaliat) eyatoa ond "aaaa it baraleon while preaerrlaa tfao

oateraal drone." They attribute etiaoo to tho ladMdaala, "dissociating thu
from the actual ooolal ayataau" (f, 10)

Klooaotala deelarodi "Tho ability to Uko oar tbeao, «roa oao which in rimm
of oondltlona la Aaarlea would appear aoot allppary and dangeroue; net to avoid
each a thoao but to rotaln Ita oattiard fata aad by aoana of exaggeration (or tcao
other Boons) to reduce It slowly «nd aaoothly to aelf-deetraction ond final
nothingMae — thlo la probably oao of tho aoot wanning ohAraotorlatloa of tho
anoxic** olnoaa." (T, 11)

Ho acknowledged tho technical excellence of U.S. film eqalneent, but pointed
oat that "reaction" woo exercising «ore and aoro preocure on the Industry. He
charged that "too skills lnvontivonea* and toehnloal meatery of the *tierican cineae
aro owed la tho eeiriee of darkneaa oad opprooalon — funUaaontal characteristic
footuroo of the cruelty tad Jjtijuot ayetoa of laporlalistio society." (T, 8,11)
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Boom fe-4aarloan Aotirltlaa Ceaadttoa amaoaoii on Jona 30,
1945, that 1% lad votad to Inraatigato «B»Tor*iv« aatlvlUaa la Hollywood.
A prallad&ary boarlng im bald la Loo Angola*. California, on Daooabor 3,
1944. Only • faovwitnooaaa m««Ud and *ba bMrlag waa dooorlbad aa
npofUUl* fho Cowalttoo arwwwioad that 1% Mid rotav* Sa January
1947 ta eoaoaot astooalwa baariagaoa aU naaaar of poaaautof activity s&

Ah nsborttatertataaant oonoamiag Coaawdat activity in tba
notion plotor* lodajtry waa aada by you baforo tba Cowadttoo on March 26,
1947. Too tootifiod, aaong othar things, that la 1935 tba Coawonlst Party J
launohad a r•end.ting driro In Bollywood and dlroetod lta effort* to
labor onions and tba ao-ctUad lntalllgantalaj that Cn—ulita attaaptad
to lnaart Coaaanlat propaganda lato aotloa plotoral and to dalato antl-
Coaaonlat aatarlal thmfroaj that Conaonlsts oaad tba proatig* of
proalnoBt Hollywood indiridaala to furthar thair onda.

Iba Hows* Un-Aaarloan Actlvitlaa Coaalttao roe taw*! hearlnga In
Hollywood In sty- 1947. Tba Saw York Tim on May 17, 1947, quotad
Coradttao Chairman J« parnall tboaaa at atatlsg, aftar a weak of faaarlnga,
that "ninety p« cant of tba Cna—iilat Infiltration" waa In tno aeraan
writing flald. Ba alao allaaad that tba Fadaral Ooaaruaant waa Influential
Ma aldlag tba Coaannlat conspiracy" by aaoowraglng tba production^

Mas daring tba raglaa of tba lata Praeldant ftoosatalt;

Qi July 23, 1947, 3AC Hood bad a lengthy lnUrrUw with L. B.
of MWStodlo* oonoamlng tba bearings whleh waro eondactad during

tba aprlng of that ywar by tba tfooaa tti-Aaai loan Actlvitlaa Coawdttee.
Mayor waa frank to adait that thoro wara aoaa Coeaaunlata In hla atudloo
and exfrssaed a willinpneaa to dlsobarss thaw. Ho sUtod,howavsr, that
If ho did ao, thay wonld bo hlrad by otbar ctodlaa laaadlatoly.
(Lottar froa Loo Angalaa 7-35-47 ro Ooanwnlat feflltratian of Motion Plot
Industry)

** AoUvltles of "Pnfriandlv* ail Their Attorneys
or Asaoolataa Prior to October. lW.assrtassf

Ok Oateber 16, 1947, Bertley Crwn, one of Un attornayo for tba
•wAfrlaadly* wltoeaeaa, conferred wltb Has Lnwarthil, aoMaar to tba

riff** :
' •• • "' vj. «:.,:

;

v^av:-«^i-i*'C---.-.: - v." •

AB)iJch
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Lowonthal rolunteored hla iwrml riewe, assasjlag that Croa
Hdl throw tho Coaadttoo lata * mUkuM. Ba dsolared that tfaa

created by Congress to ooadoat thoaght oontrel and that
t mum la attacking it on that grand or am tho beeie of cItU

liberties. So cjqproa—

d

tho Haw that the Ccowdttoe was open to attach
om other grounds which would appeal to too pablle. oat teat Craa weald bo
foolish to ooloot iesaes with which tho peblie wo anajapethetie.

gare Craa oanalderable adrlbo oa tho proec, oad eeld
alderabls aatorlal for Craa.* loaaatbal concluded 07 toIUag

help hla ell that ho could bat that bo did not want
anyone to know about it, with tho exception of David Waal* who waa tho
Washington rcpresontatiro of tho laerican Jowlah Conference.

'•"

*he had ooaalderable
Cnai ho waa going to

i confidential informant who waa a aaaber of tho Cooanaiat Party
in Washington, D. 0., until 1942 advised that Darid 1. aaal
of tho Coamniat Party and that ho waa also,

aetiritloo on bohalf of tho Sorlst Union.

~Cta Saturday afternoon, October 10, 1947. attorneys Bartley Croa,
Bobert V. Kaony, and Bon Bargolla arrived at tho Haahlngton national
Airport froa San Francisco, They ware not at tho airport by Darid Waal,

- Xartla Popper, Tieo-Proaidont of tho Rational Lawyers Cnild, and hla wif

o

#
and John Dlerfcws. John Diorkoo arrlTad la Washington, D,C, froa Bow York
City oa tho night of October 17, 1947, and obtained rooao at tho Hay Iriaaa

. Hotel where ho alao obtained a salts of rooao for Bartlay C. Crua who waa
to roaido at the Ray-Adana Hotel during hie stay in Washington. John
Dlerkaa appeared" to be one of the eteerere" for tho legal ataff
reproaonting the 19 subpoenaed witnesses froa Hollywood and did
eonalderable contact worV for then with various Individaalo in Washington.

Diorkoo waa foraorly with tho Boroaa of Internal Revenue and
waa aont to Bollywood in connection with tho preparation of a aerie abort
eonoerninc tho Internal Bsrsaao. While la Waahlagtoa, Diet hoe waa
oboarrad to bo in oloae association with Charlaa Eraasr, who waa oaployad
in tho office of Senator Claude Pepper la oa advisory capacity, aad
Darid Bahl, tho Washington reprooontatiro of tho Aasrleaa Jewish Conference.

after arriral la Washington, tho party proosedsd lawaitlitely

to tho offloe of aartln Popper where It reanlned for a fow aawaata
A then want to flaiU 100-C of tho aaorohaa Betel whioh oaito had baai

. obtaiaod as a headquarters for the legal ataff of too HaMaaalj*

-a-
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nltnaaaaa. this salts as* assd by tto
rolsMas, holding aonfaraooas and to aoanaal

ft -

»• ******* -

A pablie rally- bald a* tto svaning of October 20, 1947.
«i tto totional Frasa CUb Aadltarlan in opposition to tto low* flaw

AMTiUB AotiTitlas Ca^Mii . .

Ifertla Popper, floe Presliiit ef tto national L«*yer» Oaild,
Sbftinn. Aftar lntrndasJsjg aaa* af tto nlnatean •anfriaodly*

i«, to Introdnead Robert Bm^i 'ntow Praaidarrt of tto Miami
Lawyer* Oaild. Ksnny sllegsd that tto Cfeandttos noa "engaged In a
conspiracy to oantrol onanwsil cation and dsntroy freo speech."

Bartley C. Cron told tto audience that to nan tearing up hia
prepared speech and proooedad to unaarclfully attaok J* Psrnall Thnaae,
ChalraaB of tto Roaaa Coanlttaa on !ti toarinon Aotlrltlao and aaatora
oonnoetod therewith, iftar asking nuaarous derogatory i sasrti morning
tto appearsnos of Mr* Itoaa* and nnnarosa oauatie raaarka in general
oonoarnine tto nsarinRS, aaahsrs of tto Soutfeora Confarenca for Hunan
Welfare took up a eoUectlon. Crun stated that neney received from thla
collection una to to aont to P*-l Draper, vaU-knoan danoar In Haw Tort
City, who aaa tto treasurer selected by tto lasyara Guild and that thla
aoney aaa to ba used for publicity purpose* In ordar to dafaat and disband
tha Congraaaional Coaadttoo, In oonclndlng Ma rsaaiis Crtai stated that
to tod never appaarad bafora snob a nauseating appearing individual aa nr.
Ihoaaa and aa tto day vast on ha foond it difficult for bin to oontrol
binaalf to prsYsnt bia being sink to bin stonash. Ba than said if thara

any FPI Aganta in tha audltorlun,ba vantad than to go and tall Tbonaa
~ than both Ihoana and tha Aganta oovld go to toll.

Tha Southern Conference for Buaan Walfara aaa oitad aa a
Conajanlat front by tto Houso Ub-Aaarloan AetlYltlec Ooanlttaa In Maron,
1944*

Tto abora .rally ana originated by tha national
Civil Slghta of tto national Laayors Ouild.

Gn Ootober 23, 1947, aftar tto offiaial adjournaant of tto
Congraaalanal Oounlttoo hearings for that day, John ferflald» aotion
piatara aatorv aftar groaning aanaroaa paopto around and signing

should AlsxtocrapH nnounood that thay att should fallen? bia Into tto
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Offlao aailaiai and prMMMUite «li«tor fall iawadlataly
of tha Mm rooavfcoraho allabalhalfway wp tha ataira and

baaan ta rood « rmlirtlm oblon doaoonood tha lhoaaa Ooaalttoo and
Jadleatod that tha haorlag* bald by tMa Coaalttao «n aa to
bnaan (Wnay, Aftar n aan aaa conatia roonrka of tola typa, ha rtatad
that ha, alone with aiftM othor Individual*, had foraad a ooaalttoo
whioh waa join* to attoapt to dated too nlnataa* witoaaaaa from
Hollywood who had boon ^oapooaaod bafora tha Coaolttoo and daaaod that
* WTOM Imtlott ba oaadaatod by loo nraortltao. Ihla eoaadttoa aaa
to bo taoaa oo too Cooalttoo for, tho Dofoooo of too Firat Aaandaont of
tha Anarloan Conatltvtloa. Oarflold aald that tha pnrpoaa of tha
ecBBdttoo ooo to dafaod oonotltotlonol doaooracy «nd that no Cotwamiata
or "fallow-traTallara" wm oonoaetod with It. Tha ooaalUaa lator
baeaoo known aa Tha Coanlttoo for tha Pirat Aaondaant.
(Labor Fact Book ft p. 79)

' A rollablo eonfldontial Iaforaaat#who waa a aaabor of tha
Coaaoniat r*rtyf adrlaod on Ootobor 33, 1947, that Charlotta Toont, a
Coaaoniat, waa oaployod la Suita 100-C of tha Sboraham Botal whioh wm
tha haodqoartara of tha lagal ataff for tha *m£rtmu3&x* wlt&aaaaa.
ChariotW Tflttflf waa parfomlna goaaral atanoaranhla and olarical work,

Tbrn flaablneton Star on Oetobar 36, 1947, raportad that former
AaalaUBt Attorney Oanaral a John togftt opoko at a Coofaronea on
Coltarol iroadoo and Ciril Llbartla* on Oetobar 25, 1947, whioh waa
aponoorod by tha Rational Arta, Soloneoi and Profeooloao Council of
tha Protraaalra Cltlaana of Aaarloo. Mr. togaa raportadly aald, v$
adTioa to our Hollywood frltnda and to all othara ii not to appaar at
all." Ha «i$raaaod tha opinion that tha Hooso Cooalttoo on tib-Aaarloon
Anti-ritiaa waa an »>wantUiA<i«ai agoncy of tha fovornaaat.

C. Hoarina* of tha Bouaa tfe-Aaarioan ActlTltiaa Cowwittoo.
Octobaf, 1^4.7

Tha Coaalttaa traead tha Coaaanlat Infiltration of tha aorta
indnatry through o aaooasaloB of •frioiidly* wltaooooo, drowa aoatly
from Bollywood ltoalf. In addition, tha Coaadttao utUlaad Howard
feahaoro, a aaabor of tha editorial ttaff of tha how York JoorooX
Aaarloaa, who woo a proainant aaabor of tha Cowaania* Party froa 1936
until 1939. *uebaore tootlflod, oaoag othor thtaap, that darlnf that
pariod John Howard Lawaon waa la dlreot oharfo of CoaaaaJat aotlTitiao
la Bollywood.

- 4 -
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writere and a aoUyvood dlraotor

vara aitad for "oontaapt" ay tha Cajavittaa for rufaaiag.W hmt •

qaaatloaa aoaoaraiag thair allagod CoaaawAat aaabaraalBj ar thair
affiliations with tha Screea Mian 0*114, Daring the haarlnna
•liter • Coaauniat aaabaratdp card, or a Coaauniat registration card
«aa latroaaaed for wach of tha tao individuals. <fc Tlcoaabar 5, 1947,
a apodal Federal Grand Jory la Washington, 0. C, indiotad all of
them far "eontanpt of Cocigraca." Thaea individuals

* •
.

Unfa Baa*, a, writer
./Hartart Blberaan, vriter-prooncar
> Laatar Cola, vrltar

Howard Evtytrrk, dlractor
Ring Lardnar, Jr., writer

John toward tawaoa, vrltar
ilbari Malta, vrltar
Seaawl Omits, vrltar
Adrian Scott, vrltar
Dalton Truabo, vrltar

Emmet G. Lavary taatifiad bafora tha Hoaaa ua-iaarioan
iotivitiea Coavlttaa aa President of tha Seraao Irltara Guild. Uvary
•aid that ha vaa "opposed to tha prlnciplea of aaraiet Coaauoiaa" and
that ba vaa not an apologlat for naniil m Bo taatifiad that la
October, 1946, ha Toliatarily visited tha FBI Office in Los Angelaa,
and told SAC R. B. Hood that ba would plaaa hiasalf and tha raoerda of
tha Guild at tha disposal of tha FBI at any tUa. Ha Indicated to tha
Coeadttea that ha would not hara baan testifying before it if tha
Coaauoiats had control of tha Guild.

Louis J. Russell, a Ccaalttce investigator and former Spoeial
Agant of tha FBI, taatifiad, among othar thiaga, that tha Bulletin of
tha International Thaatra pobUaaad In 1934 oontalnad aa articla vhioh
daaoribad tha growth of tha revolutionary thaatra In tha United SUtee.
Ha stated that tha articla referred to draaatlsta John Yaxley and
Albert Malts. Ha aUted that issues thraa and four of "international
Thaatra" for 1934 contained information concerning tha training of
eadraa in the Uniteci states. Ha alao diaeuaeed vary briefly an articla
antitlad, "Straight Kroa tha Shoulder," vhioh appeared in tha Hovaabar
1934 laaue of tha "Saw Theater," written by John Howard Uvaoa. Ha
atatad tha n oaaanta of tha editors of tha *»ew theater" regarding thia
artiala by Lavaon vara aa followai

"However, John Howard Laveoa'a rpiaant that a united-front
theater cannot prodaaa apaalflaally Coaaaalat playa la eartaialy true,
and ha haa brought of) raal bat not Insuraountabla dlfflaaltlaa facing
playwrighta, vbathar Soeialiata, Covmieta, or Juat ayapathatlo, vaa
write for suoh miUpfront organisation and audlenea. Hie artiala
lndioataa tha iuaadlaU naad for a Coaaaalat profaaalonal thaatar that

i
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:»«1U prodaaa playa m Lamaon and othere mill writ*, playa.nlth a dear

^ i liV13tai»Md rti^l^cr^ poUU^l tUt^M^ 44 rtf

taasall teatifled that la tha eaaanr of 19*3 tha Sariat
Oim iMt ml to offlolal raproaaatatlvn to taa fction Hetara Industry,e Identified thio lnttytdaal ao Mikhail folate***. K«nU Mid that
tho Soviet Eabaeay 1b aaahingtaa, 0. &„ otatad tha purpooo of Ealatoaov'o
ritit to Hollywood ana to etrengthea tha artlotla and maowrnlal tt«
af taa eJnoaa paoala of the Btatea tad thoaa of taa Sorlot Union.

v-- ' " ^v-'^ •
• / •

-

>'•-•-*'•- *IIbooo11 toatlflod that ea'aareabw 9, 190, taa Item* *UUn vara
larttod to on affair giroa by tho taoalan'Tloe Contul la Loo Angeleo,
T. T. Faatoor, and that on abroaBar 16, 1943, tho Zloloro ontortolaod
the Faetoere at a party la tholr bona. Iho information concerning tbo
Koreaber 9, 1943, meeting oeimot bo verified. However, froa tho technical
aortaillance maintained bj tho Loo Angolan Offleo on Banna ttnler, it
«mo ascertained that on Ostobor 20 Xro. pantoer, wife of tbo Soviet Tleo
Conoal, Invited tbo Sloloro to tba OPnavlato for on affair believed
planaod for lu ioaloi 7, 1943, tho annivwraary of tho Soviet revelation.
With regard to tho abvember 16 aaeting to which Eaaooll teotified, it

.

appooro that thla information man laeorroet beeaaoe through tho aaao
tectaical rurveillanoo It wea aecertained on Oetobor 30, 1943, that
are. <2aler invited Mr. and are. Paatoev to a party aha woo planning
for MbToabor 6, 1943, at her residence. Storralllaneo of tho dialer
roaldanoo on Itoveaber 6, 1943, revealed that a Sorlot Consulate oar
dlapatohed pnMongero there.

rarthar poaalbla proof that thla lattor otatoaant roforrod to
aboro made by ftnoaell is at varlenoo with tbo faoto la oontalnod la an
artlolo which appoarod In tho "Loo Angelee Tlaaa* on abveaber 17th
regarding a aoatlng at tho Shrine Auditorium on Rbveaber 16th at which
T. T. fwatoev appeared,

Rossell tootlflod that during tho year 1940 oertaln people In
tho United Statee ware engaged la a campaign to pnrehono Oorbart
Elalor'o any oat of a concentration eoap in Franee. He aeid this
eaapalgn waa atorted anon Banna Malar, tbo brother of Garbart Eialor,
received a eablograa froa Oerhart aoklng Hanno for money which Oerhart
needed for an operatlaa. Aoeording to lueoell, this aanar mat actually
to bo need for tho pmrpooe of baring Oerhart Slalar'a amy oat of tbo
oonoentratlon ooap in France.

ftneeell roforrod to tho aetlTltlea of Cherlaa a. rage, a froa*
laaoa aritar la HoUywood,ana Lotdao aranetea by toting that they
engaged In oonoldorablo activity on behalf of Kieler. Be eald that it aaa
a known fact that Pago reqooatod taalao Branotop'a adViaa ao to boa tho

*ê -~
'



*. - { ' )

Aw* •
' )

r"

v> aJaaattaa ooold be handled as* 1% aaa ratal** that tba hbaVaa? aaa
to eootoet aa Individae! know m. Otto lata, Ad aaa

, , OMfUnl. lata waa identified aa a mam Soviet
aottra la anaieo City daring Ma war H, aba at too ttao of the
heartaga aaa la Oieenoalovekla and aha aaa alao ary active la
Bollywood, partlovlarly darin* the 1935 period, taaeell aald that tot**a
rami aaaa waa Andre Slaone,

-

K- - Identified Loalaa araaaten' aa the ferae* wife of tlohard :

'^..-iwrta, alto known aa Brace State*, foraar owner of too "tew aneeee,*^ tofeHaar with Ida preeent wife, antt aet>ODoy, aaa axpelled froa
'taa Oowanailet Party for revleionlat taotiee.

Ha teatlfled that la Jane, 1933 Loolaa Branatan, aoooapenied
v
-, } *T kor baaband, Richard, aado a alx weakattour of tbo Soviet felon,
r < Ba atated that daring tba waterfront etrlhe la Sao Tranelaoo, Loolaa

and ftlonard Branatan carried oat laalajieala for tba Coaanlat Tarty,
>:>.- working for Karl Brooder and Oerbert Elaler. Be aald that In 1944 toaine
- * Branatan aade a loon of 150,000 to *Dm Peopl«*e world," veat Ooaat

Cowawnlet newspaper. He alao aald aba bad contributed to tbo Rosenberg
foundation, of which aba aaa a aaabar of tbo Board of Mrectore. Ba
testified that abe oontrlbuted to tbo anarloan-ftawlan Institute, Tba
California Labor School, and the Joint Anti-fascist Refugee coaadttee.
Bo aald that aba aaa living In Rav York at the tlao of tba hearing and
aaa aarrled to Lionel Borneo, who aaa Intoreatad in doooaanUry fUaa.
Ho teatlfled that Louise nranateo aaa eaployed by the Mew Tork Ooaalttea
to Ha. tbo Peaoa,

•"
'

"

"

In farther Identifying Page, aaseell atated that he waa an
oapleyoo of the State Department froa 1938 to 1933* Daring the year
1934 and until 194 ha aaa a free-lanoa writer la Bollywood, California,
when ba dlaeontlaood thla type of work and returned to tbo 1 tate De-
partaent* Ha aald that Page had been in oontaot with Loolaa Branatan,
Haakon Chevalier, TaaaUl Zablin, a Soviet dlplonatlo offlolal. Otto
lata, end Banna Klaler. Ha aald that at oaa tlao rago attoaptad to

a pooltlen for Bukon Chevalier through Robert ^. Sherwood,

with regard to the work of Urn at the State Depax taent,
Soaaall testified that bo waa at one Una aaalgaod to the sanrloan
Zafaeeey la hontevldeo, Uruguay. Daring thla eaployneat Rnescll teatlfled
Page oorreaponded frequently with Bethatt mtieraaa and Mm
of tba aovia oolony. taaeell atatad that raga waa roferred to
eoeaalon by a loading Coaanatlat la aaaloo aa "balag oaa of oar
toaaeU aald, na have oaa of oar aaa right laelda tbo Aawrleen aabaaay
and we get the reel Inalde dopo froa there."

- 7 -
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. *»*a tMurirt.ttttt m irii a*> 1945, *u»t«
nao oontaotod by Stopan inroalaa of tho Sortot Coaoalotolla do*
ri afwlooo. - It 11U tbo pnrpooo of *M" saotlngw to OYIOBna) for
tho dlotrlbtalon of 40,000 oojdoo of ft opoooh a*o» by aolotoo boforo
tho Qhltod antlon* Cob*VHOi *t San rranolaoo.

tnnooll otatod that an Way 19, 1945, Datftri abnallaky, tbo
Okrnlnian Cn—

i

wtrt loodor, aao tho fnoot of honor at m dUnor elm
bylonlM lmit« in te hoM, looaall roforrod to Itadlity M i
Htar of * thru bowl ablah faBOtlnood on tho, ruanoiilit Intor- •>
AttoMl dvlatMU *r n- * mU that te addition to atemilrty, -

-

HnU aad noborto, Fraoldaut of tho California Ubor Sohool, and mx '
Toraaa (hood of tho Cotncil on African Affniro) vara aave* thooo la
attondaaoo. Ranooll tootlflod that thoro nan * dlroct connection
botvoon LmIm Branatoo and. Foga, oho oporatod aa o frao-lanoo nrltor
la Hollynood for ft period of ooannl joara. Ho also sold that tharo aao
an aaaoolatlon bttiHn Oratory Ihoifoto of tho Sorlnt Connalato and Mai
Klolor and Ionian Bronoton. Ha sold tharow a tin-ap bat—an Pan*, -

tbo aoooolato of Bronoton, aad aarbart Btboraon and Jobs Honard Lanacn
of ibo awrlo oolony.

Ho alao tootlflod that nhon Loolao Bronoton nont to Boa Tork ia
Wttmbmx, 194$, aha was oontaotad by an lodlvldaal kaoon ao 0«crgo
Ooorgo, a aoabor of tbo Coraonlnt fttrty and a oontaet of Haano Bialor in
Loo Aitfoloo. Ho oUtod that Ooorgo at ono tlan oorkod for ono of tho
otodloo la Hollynood *a a fraa lanoo arltor, tbo atudlo bolng KM.

Bnaoall tootlflod In on offbrt to point out tbo oontoota la
Bollywood which hero boon nado by oototonding or notorloon loodoro of
tho Oonaanlat Forty that on nay 3, 1943, iloandor Stovono, alao knoan
aa J, Potoro, whoa* roal nan* Anaooll aold nan Ooldborgor, rialtod Loo
Angoloa, California, Ho atated that anon Stofona axrVfod In Loo
Angolan bo aaa net by Horbort Blboraon at Union Station. %imo11
tootlflod that during tbo day Storono ant with Valdo Salt and Harbart
Blbarnan. Ho aold that on tbo aoao day anotbar aaotlag ana bold aft tbo
raal doaoo of Horbort Blboraon ablah nao ottondod by Foal Jarrloo, Morton
Groat, Hobort feaaoa, and u^aan Kraft* Ba roforrod to Vooooa, Blbornan,
Salt, and jarrloo oo all bolng oaooolotod with tbo Motion Plotaro Ihdanir?,
Bo oold that on tbo aaao data a third aaotlag ana bald by Stovona ait*
(brant, John Honard Uaaon and Torn Barrio, tbo *lfo of Ion nterla, man aritor.

XaoaoU forthor tootlflod that on tbo ovoolag of May- 3, 1942.
mw^wmf *m\Ui aaa bald at Tllliaiaaii'a baaa botaoaB John Tbaaii il taaaua,
Lootar Colo, Mdollao WhTOn, and Horta 9orirrlta«' Bo idantlflod Cola



m anm wrltor «d hUra and takvita m
1b Low AntAflfc Is atona* thatSWawt

olSO bald «—lit 111! that MM 0i«*t *B %1» hOB* Of Wd»
Salt. Darlaf taia rlatt, oriHat ta Smdl, Storons, m« otbar
talaaa, m aarklaa; o* waa OoMdat-tenftNi woranaat to aoowa tha
MlMit of Barl arowdor Am a radaral ponltontlary.

a>. ftawaaU wan aakad by Br. Stripling, ooonaol for tha
», wbntbar or not hla, taaaoU*at btrastlcatlon dlaaloaod

etaotod ay Oorbnrt Ilalaov atatad that am
1949, wan a moat ti i dtmr (Iron by L«Mi
Chanpaqon, Bar York, and on this oeoaalon Oorbnrt ttalor
Burls waa Identified aa a fwaotlonary of tho Canlit fwrty lntorootod
la aarlealtttral workoro la ibo Waotom Honlaphara.

Coaoamlnf Brnoaton*e contacts, Russoll atatad that oho
aaaoolatad with Taaalll lubllin of tho Soviet twhaaay la Washington; D.C.
Ba alao atatad that oho had boon Idontlflod with teonory Kholfata of tho
Sortat Oonaolata la Son Traneisoo and nr. T. Y. Faatorr, of tho Sorlot
Conaolata la Urn Anfoloo. Ha atatad that on May 12, 1944, Kholfata
attondnd a party la San Tranolsoo (iron by Branatan.

*»aoll taatlflad that Branatan waa acquainted with a aan by
tho naaa of Goorga Cfaarlaa Eltonton* Bo oald that Branatoa waa Tory olooo
to Eltonton and hla wlfa Dolly. Eltonton waa Idontlflod aa an onplojoo of
tha Shall DaralopBont Corporation In taryrllla, Californla, from 1938
at laaat until July, 1946. Bo otatad that Utonton waa known to bora opant
sow* tlaa la tha Sorlot felon whoro ha Urad In tha rlalnlty of Unlncrad.
auaaall taatlflad that whlla la Unlnnjrad, fitonton booaaa Tory faalllar
with tha ftiMian lanfnag* and aa a moult waa aakod to tranalato sorsral
Itwsalsn works* Into tha Tngllah langnaga. Ho forthor taatlflod that
Eltonton and hla wlfo attendod a party glroa by Louisa Branaton on RoToabor
10, 1944* C*» thla oooaalon Eltonton attoapcad to laflaonoa a aoIontlot
alone Sorlot Uaaa. Ho lonnod tho oclontlat a oony of tho Sorlot
ConatlUUon wfcioh ha iwooaaandad hla to raaaV Ibo nalnntlat waa thoa
oaployad at tha Radiation laboratory la Barkalay, California.

Boasoll forthor taatlflad that Eltonton attandod a rooopUon
glraa In hooar of Br. Mnlotow at tha St. fraanln Hotal la San rraaelaoo oa

7, 1945. Ba alao taatlflad that It la known Loalaa atanntaa, at ono
»f ntwjnanod to soeura oaployaai* for Dolly BLtaatoa with tha

Asjorlean-Bjaalan laatitwta throat* Oratory Khalfata. hw alao said that
to

to a Snaaiaa aolontlflo aoolaty la tha ftorlat felon daring tha aonth of
Joly, 1940. Fvrtbar, that thla tolocron waa aotoally sont.



1

M

3
4

*

*&gg:i *v " " OoM«tag • contact had with ntentoa by a repraeantativa of
jg^;ta» MyUi OofHTiul retarding *ptbj«ga::i<>ftl»,

rtMitt toatifiod that
*jrVv *i'to* jnt 1W* altontooi o—%—W*^f<—-f^Mg'XfJi,-

Identified aa a iMntvy of tha Banalon Oaaaalatr 1b 8m
Kwarrttnt to MmU, Ivonov afferad ntemtoa annoy In ratara for Ma

; eooparetion la aeonring Information regarding ih« acaret work whlnh aaa
being ooodnotcd at the Oblvareity of California la Berkeley la its
**dl«Uan laboratory. Ha aald that SLtentaa, la ordar to cooperate vita

*r ~- la—or, an*oa uatd aaakon Chavalit*, aha waa a rrafaaaor at taa ttiiverwity— " - " ------- - — - -
-

awar, atyroa uaw aaatan ammr, -aha waa a fraCaaaar at taa Q
or California, and raoaoatad hia, tfce^nliar, to find oat matt aaa
dona at; tha aadlatloo Laboratory, particwlarly Informntioa regarding taa

;w.. highly dnatrnotivo weapon which waa being dnvalopcd through reeearefc*
KLtantoB told Chevalier that ha had a Una of in—initiation with an
official of taa Soriat Oovarnaant who hid adrland Ma that alneo Rueala
and tha United Stataa wara allien, tba Soriat Oorornaant should ba
entitled to any technical data ahlah might ba of aaalatanoa to that
country.

it too tlae of thla pertlftnlar oonvwreatlon. Chevalier told
Kltcnton that ha aoold oontact a third aaa aao aaa working at tha Radiation
laboratory and attanpt to aoowa Information coneoroiaf tha typa of nork
conducted and any Information which ha ooold obtain concerning technical
devalopaenta that might ba of auifltancc to tba Soviet Coramment. Thla
third paraon, according to 9ueeell, aaa J. ftobert Opponhelaer. Russell
aald that Chevalier approached Oppcnhelanr and told him that fltenton
aaa lataraatad la obtaining Information regarding technical daralopaanta
andar oonaidaratlon by tha ttoitad Stataa aad alao that SLtantoo aaa
lataraatad la obtaining Infernation regarding tha work balag performed at
tha Radiation laboratory. nr. aaaaall aald that Chevalier told
Oppaahaiaar that ha had tha ncane of ooawnlnatlon aharaby ha ooald

**

tranamlt noh. Information to the Sovlat Union* Mr. Oppcnhelaer, according
to tha teatiaony of Mr. Raaacll, told Chevalier that aueh attampta aa
thla to eeeura inforaatlon wara treanonable aota and that ha certainly
would not have anything to do with eaoh thinge.

Concorning tha above taatlaony of taaeall, tha following inf
nation la being eat oat to ebow tha corroboration or dlffnranoee between
tha taatlaony of toenail and tha Information oonUlaed la tha Bcreen'e
fUaa oa thla aabjaet matter.

Conoarnlag the remarks of ft*coll Inertoeting that In taa
1940 indivldnela la tha Onited Stataa wara aagaa** la a aempaign to
parofaaao Oarfaart Eleler'e way oat of a ocnoantratica camp la France
that Page and aranaten wara both acUva la thla natter an wmU aa



Baaaall'a raaark thit Page reoaaated taiifl(| advlaa aa to how the
eltwatlon ooald ba handled, which waa raealwat by ladloetfcaj that a
ooataat ahoald be ted with Otto lata, aha ana than te CqAlffl.
It wll appear that the tirtlMv of kinU aa* a aaaelaalea which
appeara to ba la ooafamity eith the enbetaaoe of a lattar froa Pica
ta Braaatan dated Septaaber 2, 1940* Ibia lattar aaa aada available throng*
a mom\ highly confidential and delicate eoaroe to tha Agenta of the Sm
FraMlaoo OCftoa,

With regard to the rtitwnt of ftweaell that lata*real naaa la
AaoVa fllAone, it ahaald ba notad tbat tba ixrtaraatlan la tha Bareaa'e
fUaa doae not ladlaata oonolajlwaly that tbia la tba oaae. It la alaa
notad tbat a report received by tba Bttreaa ecneernlag tba location of
lata reflected tbat aa of July, 1946, ba aaa a aaabar of tba
Caaeboalovaklan delegation to tba Parla Pence Conference.

RoaaaU taatlflad that Louie• Branaton aaa born on October 10,
190S, when actually according to bar birth certificate fwhion aaa obtained
tbroach a highly confidential and dallaata aoarea. aba aaa born on
October 9, 1900.

Concerning Woaaell'e rtataeBnt that Richard ftraneton aaa tha
farmer om«r of "Paw Huim," It abould ba notad tbat "Saw NuflM* baa
alwaya been owned by a corporation and that In 1941, 1942, and 1943
aranoten aaa a aaabar o' tha Editorial Board of Hew baaaee."

Concerning flueeall'e etatenont that Brcnaten <u t at tha tine of
tha hearing, aaployad by tha Baa Tork Ccendttoe to Win tha Peace, It
ahoald ba pointed eat that Loolaa Braaatan aaa aaployad by tola organ-
laatloa entil rbbrwary 14, 1947, aban aba laft Baa Tork for San Franelaeo.

In tha teatlaony of Raaaall eonoarnlng the background of
Chcrlee Albert Peg*, It ahoald be pointed oat that ftuaeell left out tha
connectlone of Charlaa Albert Page *lth foraar Lieutenant Governor of
California, Kllle K« Pattereco. swell taatlflad tbat Charlaa A* Page
aaa la contact with, among otbera, Oerbart Elalar, in tbia oonneotlon
It ahoald be noted that Peg* aaa In oarraapondanee with Loulae Branatea
with reference to a pereon believed to ba Oerbart Kialer. Gn Baron 12,
194S, whan Page waa Interviewed by Agenta of Una Bureau andar oath la
ocnnaetlon with a Batob Aet Invaetlgntlen, be elated that bo waa not

' aoojaalatad with Ualer bat bellowed tbat ba night have been tha brother
of Banna Blaler and aaa at one tlac la a Obi aaa concentration oawp.
ftueeell alao etatad that Faga bad bean la eontaat with Teeaili ZablUn...

2h tbia connection It la obeerved tbat tba Baraan by lattar to tha
.nbablngtan Plaid Offloe dated anrch^, 194$, »P«oifieally atatedt



"Zn tba lareatlgsUoa at Ft* to data, ton hat bean
on tha part af tha baa Tark aad SMDrmlMO

Off!aaa to definitely ladioato that paga aaa a oantaet
of laaeili ZublllB. flOa array aheald ba avoided ia
preparing a Bate* iat repart. Toa sill recall that tba
Paga at tba Stato Pspartaaat aba aaa contacted ay
ZaMUa ana not Identical with Cbarlaa Albert Page.*

ftaaaaU alaa toatlftod that Cbarlaa Albert Fag* bad bean la
oootaot with Sato. Tha Burcan'a Imatlgatiaa of Paaa did not dlaeloaa
any aaataata by Ms with Ma. Xt apaaara that tha testimony of ".ansell
aaa a oonalQaion drawn from a rariaw of tba lattar preTioosly referred
to by Cbarlaa rage to Louise Branataa dmtod Saptaabor 2, 1940*

Ruaaall testified that Cbarlaa page attempted to obtain a
position for Haakon chevalier with tba Offlea of Rer Intonation through
Kobart I. Sherwood. The Inreetlgatlon of CbeYaller does not dlaoloaa
any information that bo attoaptad to aaeara aaeh a position throogb Page*
It la know* tbat la 1943 Chevalier aaa la la* York and aaa attempting
to gat waplmaant with ona of tba Oorsrnaant agencies. 2b tola eonnoetlan
It aaa dataralnad throuih a highly confidential and dslioata source tbat
he. Chevalier, had aada an affort to gat aaployaant with tha Qffic« of
War Information* Hopstar, thara aaa no\ lnforaation developed that
Chevalier dlraotad his sfforte for this emplojaetrt throats Cherlae Pago
or Robert Sherwood*

Concerning tba correspondence bataaaa Page, Bibei
Laweon, It should ba polntad out tbat on January 18, 1943, Pag* aaa
personally Intarrlavad la Montevideo, Uruguay, Cn this oeaaalon ba
apaelfloally danlad baring eorraapondad with Blberaen, although h« said
ha say possibly bars sant hla a Christass card or other holiday greeting
Ha adalttad frequent correspondence with John Howard Laaaon.

Concerning ^usaall's statement that Holland Roberta
President of tha California Labor Sohool, investlaation reflects tbat ba

tha flaneatloaal Oireotor of tola Sohool*

Ruaaall testified that aban Louise Branataa want to new fork City
la norember, 1945 >ba aaa oonteeted by an individual by tba nana of
Qsotga Ocorge, a C reamlet T%rty aiaaiar and oontaat of Banna Klaler in
Los Angelas.

A tooanlosl ewrveiUmnos an tba raaideaoe of Leulee Bransten
oa sbveaber 2, 1945* reflected tbat atrlon Hsrt contacted orenetco and
invited bar to a dinner, stating that Oainc sad Qeoraa Osorgs would ba

- 12 -



It would, tharnfbro, appoar
for the atotensot tbat

V

tho abet* that there Is
«ee ocmtaaiea by a»

*a«ard to mUip held beteeen 11 iraueni 3t**m
end CMnlii leaders In lee Anselse; toe mn'i fUn refloat ttet
*neeatt*a lnforeaticB In labtimM mm oorrwi. knur, with raard ta>
the eetaeX data of too naetinga, they nero hold aiva retoar than
hay It eboeld Use be potlad oat ooneexalas; theee aeetinan that,

- ta the lnforanUoa to /fee ftareaa'a fllas. It eppaetj the*
na net aaong those prsaont at the poettag referred to by

It alao ahould be noted aith regard to these aeetiaga that Itmm not definitely eetobllahed by the anrea* threat lnYettlsstlon that
Harte Oertrrtta mm present at the seetlng rafarrod to by Rqm«U#

tooordlac to too Information available conoarninf the fads
turned over to Stsvtno by Brainton and other Hollywood eberaetero, It
would app«arf aeoordlng to the infcreation available la Bureau files,
tbat tola toetlaoay reealted tnm eonolaslone draan by Bassel!*

nth rogard ta Roeaell 'a toatlaony ooneernlnt Brenatan baing an
aaaoolato of Zubllin, Khaifate, and Futoer, It should ba notod that tha
Boroaa «e fila on Branaton falls to rofleot that aha aoa srar aaaociatod
with Zubllln or Featoar. Ho also taatlflad tbat Branstce ma eloooly
aaaoslatod with Pator Ivanor. Actually tha Inraatifation of Ttreneton
baa not dlaoloaad that aha ana ever a oloaa aaaoolato of Ivanev*

Aeoordlng to tha infomation In tha Bureau* a fllaa on Oeorge
SLtantoa. It la notod tbat BXtanton ana onployad by tho Shall Corporation
at Eaaryville, California, wtil October, 1947 ebon ho dapartad froathe
tbited State* for Fhgland, share no ana to bo eaploy*d by tba Shall OH
Coapeny. mr Barman 'a fllaa substantiate tho Inforaatlon taatlflad to
by Russell that Utenton aaa requested by Branatan to aand a telegrsa of
oongrstulstlone to a Russian aolontlflo soolaty In tho Sorlrt Uhloiw
HOaamr, there la no Indloatlon that ha aont tho telegram ahleh aha
reqeasted. tbm Baraaa»a fllao rofloot that Base laaak of tha Aasrlesn-
Baaalaa Inatitata asked Tltanton to aand a telegram of congratulations
to tha USB-t on tha 90th anniversary of fetor Kapltaa, a lending tussles
phyalelat. Kltontoa diototod hla ooncratalatary vlra to laaak and
aakod bar to aond It.

ftaaaall'a toatlaony rogardlaa; tho rop'ortod aetlrltloa of
Kltanton, Chrmliar, iTOnor, and Opponholaav is la aooordanoa alth too
faota dovalopod by tho irrraatlaatlon of thia aUaatlon by tho

4
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J* Farncll ftooa* umhm! at tha eonclsaisn of *

. en Ootober 30, 1947, iha* *he first Cee of the
"

Investigation of Conanmlaa 1» the Ifctleft fM*** %de*try
'

reUoada* tha saurian*, ImIb J. toenail advised
fa* diseontiasing than van that the Cdaalttec see
' feadn, nd farther that tan friendly press* bad advise*
difficult to sustain paella Interest any further.

A* indicated previously, a spatial Pedarel Grand Jot la
Seshlngton, D. C., indicted all tan individuals on December 5, 1947, for
eonteapt of Congress." %ey sere dljsnaecd from thai? jot* during the
aaae awnta. (labor Fact Book /9 p. 75)

Oa January 9, 1941, Aivah Basalt Bsrbert J. Blberaan, Lettir
Cole, Idaard I#*/tryk, Ring Urdner. Jr., Mb R. Launon, Albert salts,
Sanoel Omits, ttobort Adrian Scott and Deltas Trunbo vara arraigned
bafor« Justice boob of tha Dlatriot Court 1b s*aningtoo, D. C.

Tha -Too Angelas Kjaainrtr* on Itareh 2, 1948, raportad that
the "Hollywood Ten" hod fUad clrU eult against various Bollywood
producers for dAsages Mounting to $61,108,975. alleging that th«
ption picture Industry bad oraatad an Illegal blaek 11a t against thea.
Aaong defendants vara tha Motion Picture Producers , Ae.a><i«fc tea of Africa,
and the Society of Independent notion Piatora Producers.

tester Cols also fHad an actios against WM for broach of
contract and aaked for financial rsllaf la addition to reinstatement to
hla position. A Los Angelas Podsrsl Dlatrict Court Jury found In his
favor. MOM fUad an appeal. «^H|||HflHH Ubop Fftot Book

On bay 21, 194«» Dalton Truobo and John Bosard Laeaon von aaob
sentenced to a yaar In jail and a 11,000 fine as a result of being
convicted of the "contempt of Congress" onarge. It aaa agreed by tha
attorneys for tha rsaatnlng eight defendants that all mould plead guilty
and accept sentence should tha Troabo-Iaoouu. oonviatica* ba upheld.

0b Jane 13, 1949, tha felted States Court of Appeals
a decision which upheld tha conviction of Daltoa Tiissmi sm
Zsuson. (Bear Tork Jbornal Aaerlosa June 13, 1949)



•

tho lotoot a*allablo inforaatioo
bo iWlMdM fullWt

to too "ftOlywoooV

IH tho TmXX of 194B,
to law Tort City 1b
Loo angolao mf<

to bt wi

BanSf tm roportod ao oonaldorlng aovlng
tolorlalon anoao tot Burgoaa narodith.

in ton HOI of 1948 that Baaaia van
finon ial oooditlon end lad only 96 to*

repertory boon trying to borrow nonay from miow
n tho Spring of 1949, ho tat raportod to to ona of tat V

h* Loo Angolao Branch of tho Califorato Labor Sobool
rocking eloooly with filbarman on babalf of

ito bonk, and bod

y 1b ordartowrita ti

oroont r^^^Jroportod
ad oonosTnfJai bio ftoi

Harbor* Blbomon

?'.-no tho fall of 1943, Btboroon baa darotad prootloolly bio
ontlro tlao to working on bobalf of too *%llyvood Ton," with his
oetlTitloi being dirootod through tho Bollywood Council of tho Arto,

Ho io o froqnant apaator
and noral support

Solonooo and rrofoaoiona and otbor ooanlttoao.
at rariooo oootlngo in an offoj
for tho "Hollywood Tan."

Colo

Aa pravloualy anntlonod, Oolo woo auooooafuL In obtaining a
Tordlet In hla favor in hla omit for roinatetonont in hla job. Bo van
alao roportod ao ongagod In tho anting of o ploy ontltlod, "Tonr Band

'

In Hno«, in which _ao»oral Broadway igodnoora bava «xproaaad a aorlooo .

intoroot, H^^HHIHBF
Edward Onytryh

Dnytryk wy last roportwi to bo in ftngland dlrootlng picturoa.
Tho •Yoahlngton running Star* of toron 16, 1949, to an artiola dato linad
London,daaerlbod Daytryk ao tho currant "olroelo mm* of tho British film
world. Thin artiola otatod that J. Arthnr Bank, daooribod aa a Tory
roligiooa van, did not oak Daytryk whotbor or not bo woo o Conwmiat bob
lnatoad aakad Ma If bo bollovod in Qod, and whan Dnytryk oi*warod to too
offirnotlro, atotad, "Anyono who bollofoo in Ood oon*t bo o rwniiilat,"
and thoroapon gars Dnytryk a Job aa a dlrootor for Ma. Ao artiola
atotod, hovavor, that Bank nan not allowing Iha/tryk to noko Ma •uoual

typo ptatoro.*

too -Daily aorkar" of April 1, 1949, atotod that Inqrtryk hod
rooonUy nfplalart too plotaro, *Cfeoooolon* for too london Ptoovood Studloo
and waa than jgomring to diroot and prodnoa tho plotoro, •Chriat in
Coneroto.

*
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Vt "awlljrwnod «*rloty"> of Jane 20, 194t.
* boon si«iod to do a oorwsa nlay ostitis*.signs* to do ft oar—a pley ontitlsd,

» to ooaflraatiea of thla tea

lndloatad that Urdni

tea writtn a
Flay Mt94,<

•ditloa of Ids book, Mho
~ aa a Mkrxlat olaaelo
writing a Matory oftte tteatar.

Ctaitsd Statoa.

Lawson waa also a participant In tte Cultornl and SclentIfla
Canforonoo for Varld Faaao, hold la Vow Tork City In March, 1949 wdor
tha aoapieoa of tte national Condi of tho Arta, Solaneoo and Professions.
In tho aprlnc of 1949, te participated la a looter* aarlaa entitled, "A
N>w Approach to Aaerlean History and Our Cultural Heritage," ondar tba
sponsorship of tte California Labor School. Lewaon<a advlee ia frequently
aoocht la oonneetlon with atataaanta being laaaad on batelf of tte
Hollywood Tan" and te la Ukowles oonaaltad for bla abMoo concerning
policy, financial and otter aattara la oonnaotlon with tho Hollywood Council
of tho Arts, Sciences and Professions. On April 10, 1949, te apoke on
behalf of tte "Hollywood iwn" at a Booting sponsored by tte Ciril Rights
Congreea, In Los Angelee.

- Hth ragard to Lmoa'a relationship with tte aptlon picture
industry, I<oo Angaloa Jhforaant fetes reported that Lawson tea consulted
eevoral tlaaa with Zoltan Aorda^rotoer of Sir Alexander Korda, regarding
tte poaalbillty of hla working on a aerlpt of a picture wititled "Mmgia
Mountain* to do aada In Africa. The lnfornant haa baon unabla to advise
wtethar an^dael|^Dteaiat boon raaohod rogardlng Laewen's writing of ttiia

aerlpt. fl^^^^^^^HB

Tte "Daily Marker" of Jtoenbor 30, 194*, reported that Malta
ooapleted a now novel entitled, "tha Journey of Siaon Msgeerer,"

la tho spring of 1949 by Llttla Brown Ooapoay*

llota C*ntury<*ax Stadio paroteaad tho sea Malta novel
for tho so* of $35,000 and thsa cnooenoed that tho story ted boa*
"•helved" sad would not te ande into a plater*, mo "Daily ibrfcar" of
May 20, 1949, roportod that a aaaa nsepal pi of protaat waa safer way
against twentieth Contory-Fox for ita refusal to aaka a plataro of tho etc**,
Tte Hollywood Counoll of tte Arta, geianoee aad FrofseeIons waa naaod ao -

ono of tho oaanjaatlone whlah was aatlfoly participating la tte protaat

- 16 -



Dariaf tht avrlaf of 1949, it an* roportod taalicrnlta «aa
principally la lootorlnf on Joalah blatory and ealtaro and aa*

dJs wrltlmc a book oonoaralnc tho hUXoey «f aaAMonitiaav

Adrian Soota

" i *

[I-: ..2

i

!

4

1

SIboo *prU. X94»» Soott ha* bw 1b London on • fila-wrltU*
prajoot for a pUiaro ontltlod, "lna Stoopor Cliff." Prior to bis
dopartar* for a>«Uoda ho aa* aotlio on bobalf of too QItU W«hto
Ccngrooo In Loo Angalaa and aa* a aoosor of tho Stooring Co—Ittoo of tho
Hollywood Cornell of tho Art*, Solanoao and Profoooiono.

Dolton TTuabo

Trufeo'a oonvlotlon for oontonpt of Conaraa* aaa uphold by tho
Qbitod Statoo Coart of Appoalo, no nootlanod abovo. Ho la alao roportod
to hava arittan a now play ontitlad, "lho Tiaariln Ialo t

B ahloh In tho
•prlng «f 1949 aaa roportod oa bolng la rohoaraal on Broadaay. Tho
tltlo of thlo nl*^ja^-now ono aa It woa prorlouoly known aa "Aching
Rt

*

|
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JifimmiTci Of CQvunir jcrxvuui n

fed* Jll«* By maWlyaea*

left* filed a |5>>0Q0t000 tttLtMt
latere ftodeaore Assoslatlaa

late aa ajmaoat la 1*7 not to fair*

13. 1**, the
Nit aaalBBt tOB filB itrilN J

eaarglas; the defendants with
any of the aT»" thus Tlolatlna the

The Bollywood Baportstr la Its Issue of August 16, 19k*, reported
there w*s« indication that a setUeaant ass boiag discussed ay rspreeontati
of the "Bollywood fae" aad the amjor notion picture cosaaaleo aaaad aa dafondBB
la the aaltlatUion dollar suit- tobert W. Bunny, oae of the attorneys for the
plaintiffs, aaa quoted aa saying that BUtoa SUaoad, • lew lark attorney, had
reoaotly aaaaft aoaa tlaa la Loo Ananias ooaferrlac atth rupreeentstiTus of the
laa» aad that all negotiations with eoapanx repreaentstiTea looking toward a
posalbls aetUeaaat of the suit ware being coadnctad la Boa Torfc.

1* Lawson and Troabo Appeals

OB Jbaa 13* 19«9» the felted SUtea Circuit Court of Appeals upheld
the eoateapt of Congress convictions of Ma toward Laaaoa and aaltoa Mba,

of the "Bollywood Tea* who ware tried for eoateapt followiag their refusal
to aaaaar questions of the Bouse Coaaittee 00 Tto-Aaarleao Activities during the
nutwood neannja la October, 19*7. luuediately following the Clrealt Court
of Appeals decision, the "Bollywood tea" lssasd a talessal prepared by Barbara
Mberaaa, Lawson and Albert Baits and tbs Attorneys for the "Ten* etating that
the Lawson and Troabo cases would be appealed to the

dl
la the

m to the Appellate CoarVu
the possibility of obtalalnt additional cconsul to .„ _—* Court appeal. Anoaf those cnooidorod aa poeslsle additional

©aaaiUe Clara* loala 8. Weiss, aad Lloyd t. Oarrleoau Ccoelearatli
aaa also glwea ta atteaptlM to obtain the signature of foraar Attorney Oeaaral
Prsasls Blddls an the appeal brief.

"

In edditioa to the appeal brief
ssrlae briefs were solislted la behalf



laa Aaaalaa ZnfMBtH^^MBistfwt Id, loornod fM ftarbort

, that aa aadaao aoriao teWUtmMM by te^ ftUU« and

|Am 1000 aopAoo of that brlof dUtrlbmtao1 tBB*a**aa* tha aoaotry. Tba bob*
- nvm ob amaaat lk# 1919, npirttd tsrt aoaorttac ts moram tha Aathoro
Laaaaa of Aaarloa night ftlo • brlof, AIM on Aaaaaft 2a» 19*, «Aa iafoiwi

^*aaMBa* tha* tho falloaiag orfaalsatlaaa ted lodloatod tint ttay *o*14 •

-» Mil,.
ro thdoai

Food* Tobacco tod AfrlcultBrml Barbara OdIobi
Mblio Utility Borkara Ifcdoa} 1

Onltod rtmdtoa Torkara Onion* '

Unltfld Ilactrical, tadlo, and ImMm Vortom Dtodoni
national Lawyara Oulldj
Soothora Coafaroaoa for bbbbb Bslfaroj
Progroaalra Party*
Civil Righto ConmM)
atlonal Council of th* Arta, Sciaoooa, sad Profoaaiona; tad

- Anarican Slav Congraaa*

In connection with the bri«f praparod by Carey BcIlllianB, slgpaturoa
thereto aera eoUcitad aaoag iao^vidmala pronineat la tha arta and profeaaiona,
A total of 382 rtgDatareo vaa obtain** and an axaadaofclon of tba siguars raflootad
that, aaoag thoao aaaoolatod vlth tha notion platar! ladsatry aao •if»d the brlof,
hi ooro identified aa having oaao affiliatad alta too Cnaiamlat Party vhUt Ife of
tba sitaara fron other arta aad profeaalons aero ^'Hntlflvfl aa affiliatad with tba
Cnniaail it Party.-

On Soptaabor 16, I9k9» Laa ingaloa Xtferaaat^^HBeportod that
roprooontatlvao of too "Ian" vara attempting to exert poUUeal praarara oa taa
Deports*** of JosUco la aa offort to oat tha bayi tnont to withers* ita opposition
to a tearing on tha Laasoa and IraBbO oaaoa lar tha

nth rsgard to tha brlof praparad by atomilloaa, tha
fnltnd Statoa Soproao Coart refloat thai tha —IIUoo brlof ana fttod la tha
~&aj*oa* Coart on apt-bar 10, 19k9, abloa brlof sraad tha Ssareao Coart to on
tho pattttooo and arlta of eortlorari fllod la as* Trano and Tranbo eaaoa oa Ang—t
H» l°fcf. Zi la lataraatiac to aoto that aa SaB4j*nanr 1|, 19fco. * aottoa aad brlofM of tho gfliw naauVa poaltioa bbo fllod by tho Aaorloaa Wrltara

^JUaoBiaUoa, Zao.» aalla bbbbi fiaa briofa la Baailt ofjpi M irmvo* Mv*t aBaaraoo orxax* w aaaaaa*! Of UpraOB bbb TroaDO aaromod oa foUoaof Cat Soptoahor a, 1**, by tha aatiooal Paiea of aarlUaa Cooks
oad fttoaordai oa ooptoabor 30, 19h9, by tha AaarlooB Ct*l tlaortlaa Onion aad
tho Unitarian PaUoaablp for Social Jaatioaj oa Oetobor 3, 19kf* by tba Coatraoa
of Aaarleaa "*

19



c Ob Oatobsr 7, sn adnltloant
{ItadUttdflM.ihildtoiOmM^frcAHiwl

rrogroaalTo Party* IoobI laH af U» Valtat Baalrical, MU,
t# tha Urn Angola* Chaptar af tt*

"

•a CtwU, tha fcmthsr* Cattfarnla I.B. ,NlUlHA• a* thaMM Offioa an* rrafaoaionalMm af Aanrlaa, tha California,
Sohool, Los Angola* Canity Ssgra IHasiiatts «fa», tha Slasls CiwmU.< .-.

Soothara California, aa4 Carpontara lasal *. M» Lm Angolan.
- 'f.':. • ... • v-* -

~

Cta Ootobsr 12, lyfco, « brisf was fling is support of Ipm and Tranbs
by tha Anarleon C nsssml cations Association, ths fool. Tobacco, Agriamltoral and
Alliad snrkara of Africa, ths International Far ant Lontbsr tartars Onion,
tita Xatsrnatlonal talon of Bin*, nil, and Sasltsr lorten, ft* tad Boctrical, \
ladlo, and hnshlns aorbsra of Ansriaa, ladtad yaraltara oorcars of Aanrloa,
Obitad Office and Frofosalonnl l\o Ini a of Inarlsa. and tha Vnltod rsblin sorters

Iba October 25. 1W» am of tha Dally aorher listed additional
organisations filing brlafa in support of Uaaoa and Tronbo as follows

t

shtbodlat Federation for Social Action; latloaal Coansil of ths Arts, Sdenu
sad rrefecoione, the Coanoll on Africajlfralrsje^^iecrlcfca Labor Tarty,

Tfaa ttnenber 23, 19mJ^MK^KHK!^^Ktt contalaad s oolaam
by Dsvld FUtt entitled "Bos Toe Can Aid ths aellyeood Tom* ehleh vrgod ths filing
of aalcma brlafa by Indlrldoala and ergsaliettoae. Sda article also Indicated

~

thai la addition to tha groups prerlonsly asaad aa filing brlafa, tha following
organisations bad also fUad rah brlafa supporting lesson and Trnabot The
Anerlean 4»wie*Xongreess ths national AssoelaUon for ths Aitisii snent of
Colorod faoplej and ths Saanal Aden* Sshool for Social

Tha Oetobar 31, 19*9, edition of ths Daily
thai on Vevenber 2, 19ny, a •send-off* assting would ba bait -*«-g a notion*
nlda spooking toar by eavere* of tha aaahm of tan *anllysooa tan,» fou tonr
one for tha pnrpsaa of bringing to tha psspls) of tha (sited States tha story of
tha cans of Una and Tronba and tha othsr —ehara of ths "aaOlyamod

Additional InfonaatloB soncarning tha igishiag enpussents of tha verli
rsprsaanUttTaa of tha •Ths* sill ba ast forth hirMffT ln~eonne*tloB with tha
aotlTlUos of tha Tarloaa iottfldnals.

20
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Iho fcUywood Condi of the Arto; 6e*ence*. and IWebosluu* (bars***
nteiil UMtte RCAST) wa* consistently estlTO U its support of the
1 Cfe Jemaiy lfc» 1950, the organiaetloB hold it* wvm& donor*9 dUnne*

at the BewerlyJrilahire Hotel la Beverly Kill*, California* lor the state*
purpose of pi sooutlac certain individual* wdwa —mi do for their work and
effort toward poaoo.

£oo Ancelee Tnton^^^^Bmamnt, iOAmA \hm priaarj
parpooe of the dlnMr was to ralai JWbTor who BCA8? and to obtain nev
swtaAaar*, ^ *e**s*loa to tho dinner we* by larltetlo* at a coot of $2$ par
plow*. It is IntorootlAg to not* that arranfanente were first wade to hold
tho dinner at tho BUtsore Hotel la too inc*loo but prior to tho sic^ine of a
contract, tho hotol withdrew, baolne ito withdrawal on tho fact that tho HCA3P
was affiliated with tho National Council of tho Arte, Science*, and Profosalona 1

which had staeod tho Cultural and Scientific Conference for World Peace In
Row Tork In March, 19l*9, resulting In conoidorablo oabarraaaamt to tho Waldorf
Astoria Rotol In Sow lark, Thoroaftor an apparently ralld acreeeent wee' entered
Into by tho HC1S? and tho Ihwerly-wllahire Hotel to hold tho banquet at that hotol.
However, this hotol, cpon learnine that tho nc&ST wa* affiliated with tho Ifctlonal
Council of the Arts, Science*, and Professions, likewise canceled its agreement*
Inncdlately upon tho cancellation of the contract by the Bercrly-^llshlre Hotol,
lnilTiduals friendly to tta I!CAS? and the "Hollywood Ten* began a tcle^raa
catfpaipi of protest against Uie hotel which finally agreed to allow the dLr^r
to proceed aa scheduled.

Loo Angela* Informant|
1950, reported that^frjatattant
Angelee Informant fj
oxponooo had boon 91

^ who attended tho dinner on January la,
waaaitendon ny ipproxiaatoly $00 individuals and LooaMiol that approjdantely $7,000 over and above
5c^y the H^j^Ljajaajj^^^^^^^^r^^^^^^

In Hcweaber, 19U9, It waajScSrtalneoT^aea^So^ateWcJo^ to
tho national headquarters of tbo National Council of tho Arte, Sciences, and
Professions that tho "Hollywood Ten" had eetahll ahad an office at tho Hotol
Iroquolo la Nov Tork City and Hew Tork Xnfaraantfl|^Bon Deceaber 13, 19*9,
reported that a now accoant la tho iuua* of tho "nTAfJIKl Ian" had boon openod
at tho Aaoleaaated Bank in bow Tork and that nany of tho ehooka deposited la
thi* account had bean aada payable to

An offlee for tho "Hollywood Ton" was also
of tho World la Hollywood, California, and on aereB
thla office was being handled by ratrlcia niloran

of tho Cowaamiat Party in 19*7*

oot up at 157k Croearoad*
1950^ it waa learned that

a**v
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Tm Daily »crkar, la addition to tha lteen nrovlomaly nantlanad, has
• conalatewtl/ anppor ted tho cms of tha •golljwoo* IMP and vaii lta rudvi ta
flXa brlafa la aappart of Lawiau aad ft—ba. in artlela orlUaal of tha dnolaloa

or Um Jolted autao Circwit Coort of Appnala which afflraad tan oondetlon of
laaaaa aad Tmnbo appaarad la tha Daily tartar of *a* 26, 191*, ahiln an arttola
wrglac tao filing of additional brlafa aad aowpart of tho appaarod la

1, 1950, adltlon of tha

Tha Daily Co^wi of Bartjh 1, 1950, reported oa tho filing of aa
additional farlof in bahalf of Limod and Treafco by indiTlduala toUn aa book
publlahere, theatrical producere, aad writere, which brief waa nreaented by
Zecharlah Chafee, Jr., aupported by Oaaoad I, rraankal aad Arthur Qarfiald Bay*.
TM.a article Indicated that tha Chafaa brief wu tho 13th aaeh briaf filed la
bahalf of tho "lollywood T0a*»

Oa April 10, 1950, tha Sapraaa Court aaaooaeod that it had reached a
dBdoioB to rofaaa to review tha conteapt eomictiana of Lavaon and Truabo.

Tha Loo Aagelea baainer of April 11, 1950, quoted Robert V. Iemry# ,

one of tha attorneye for tha tao defendante, aa aUting that ha would inaedlately
flla a petition for a rehearing and that if that petition for a rehearing waa alaa
denied, tha roaalnlnt eight iodlvidaala of tha •Bollywood Tan" woald go to trial
oa tha baala of tha raoard oatahliabad la tha Lavaon aad traaho eaoaa without

C. AcUTlttaa of tha ZndlTldnala
Goapriaiag .tha "Bollywood Too"

Ota rebroery 26. 1950, Loo Aaaalaa Inforaaat^^Hpdviood that ha
had received 3 nferection fron a aonrce, which ha BoUaral reliable bat rafoaad
to identify, indicating that aaaboro of tha "aUlywood lata" night bo aclllng
aotloa picture aerlpta to aaJor stadloa throng* crlcea thaatrleal agaata or
throagh othar writere aaplojod bj tha aajor atadloa. Ha Indicated that aaeH
other writer* Bight ba receiving acelatance from aaatmo of tho *Ten* la
preparation of atorloa.

no confirmation of thooo allagaUoaa baa boom received aaoapt in the
oaao of Laotor Cola, tha datalla of which ^ in tho individual
mrlte-np of him which foUeaajg
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Blbsraa* has M« «m «f the Mt esttra individsal* 1b eonnaction with
"*the hwllywood Council of the Arte* Sclenees, and ffofMilcu, particularly la regard
to fee relattoanUp betseoa tale orgoalsatlOB as* the •asUyeaod Tea." B» hM
prtf id oeveral ititMB for tba BCAST, baa tea mUh la lit varloes fwsetions,
and If OB* Of the "behind th* BOONS* lBBSWB Of «JdB OrgBBtBBtloB* * 00* also)

active la spooking before wiMiu nf 111! !« 1b behalf of tha "Itsu*

Ba waa alio the speaker on Pansatjar 3, 19a*, «t a ae«ting opcaaorod by
the Dancers Coaelttee for tba "Bollywood laou" Darin* Ma talk ho stated that ha
and Ma coaradoo felt that It bad boon a plsaoure to ba part of tba struggle
against tho Boons Cooed ttee on fo-iatrloan Activities and regardleeo of tba out-
coa» of tba eaaa of tho "Tan* tha straggle would e<

Ob Kerch 6, 1950, It waa laaraad free patriate anil, aba van In e]

of tba Bollywood offleo of tha "Tsb,» that Bibw bob, oho bad boon operating tho
Bollywood offlea aod coordinating tho work of tho *Toa,* nod boeoaa worn oat oai

waa tboa taking an Indaflnlthroat.

jeatar Cola

Lot Angolas InfcraantABBm tba fall of 19h9 raportod that tha
aojor notion piotara prodneara han^econs conalierably «psot ansa It was brought
to tha attention of Brio Johnston that Warner Brothers bad hlrad Colo who la
ono of tha "Bollywood Tea." The Informant advlaed that Johnston had gona to
ereer Brothors and daaended to know tho foil facta in ardor to ascertain If
that studio had Tlolatad tho producers* ogrnaant not to hire an/ of the "Tan."
Xnveetleatlon by Johnston and othere reeulted In facts being brought to light
that earner Brothers had purchases a story written by a J. Beoaond Prior who, it
waa alleged, waa actually Cola. Investigation moulted in the belief that J.
Bertnond ft*or waa actually leatar Colo although Cola did not actually adatt
thta feet.

The piotara wMeh resulted froa tha J. nauaond Prior atory waa\heia
lightning." This nleturn waa reviewed la the Tsnaaiy 17, 1°$0» issue of Plla
Doll* which stated that It wee being released by warnar Brothara on January 30,
1950, and waa to star Baajtuay Bogart* This review stated that tba pietnra

by a story by J. Bsdnond Prior.*
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Ofland, chta*
Gala aaa aaa af tha laAaliatfa aft* aarftlalantadmm
tear by Tarloa* 1 ui of tha ••**# alsSftKHi

16, NflMM OH fta aaa rtaaMad fta

v, int. ca i i—

*

it, i*», cuwaa^ if
that Cola aaa at that tt»ladmla4 and aaa iMM ft

til Iriaraaataa Partr •* Tommtmn, (May aa ftb nal it If, lH#w BM
raflaatad «hat an H iiah aj 17, W, ft aaattaa; Hi ajaajmd at
cm*, ay th* h^nwiit Party aa* taa mi »rM#fc».c—<»iit» iui aaatfcsg

M« *aa ahndalad tote qm af ta»-*^aftjaan^^^^_^_^__ -A;. -

to* logalM Infar«Bt^H&uSSS^Bollyw>oi
Xndapendant rrogr—

a

it* tarty Clan on Jhaaary 17, 1950, In Bollywood and Cola
aaa tha principal tpankar at thia aaatlngi Xa roapon— to a qoaatloa ho atatai
that too aaabar* of tha "aalljwoud Tan,» alnc* tha Boon Coaaitta* haarlnga la
19b7, had boon llvta* on thalr aavinc* aad that a fa* of thaai "wboaa talaata ara
aUll aaadad an doing fhoat siting •»* tbnraay naklAg aoaa kind of a Uvtaa>«

Col* autai that tbo Supraaa Coart aw andoabtadly awaiting a
aad anapicioa* tiaa to ciw* ita daaialaa ia tha laaaoa aad Trwaao eaao* aad that
ha fait tha dodaloa would probably ha arooad alaatioa tiaa. ft* alao atatad
that one* an ladlTldnal raaohaa tha Snpctaa Coart, thay inould ba fraa from
r—ponaitdllty to anyoaa and aat aa fraa am bat that alas* tha/ eoaa fi

political aachlnaa, thay bring nlth tb*a^al_£bjjLjtood for.

Hag lardnar, Jr.

th* ladoatrlal datail ^^HIIIB^^^^^HIHraportad that
Lardnar had boon praaaat at th* CnTaajrcSIlaaaaOeTSSa^^ in honor
of Coagraaaaan tito anrcantoala baft that ha did not apaak at thia dtnnar* Tha
Iwaabai 26, 19o9y iaana of tha CMC*** arooa, a eaapaa publication of th*
OniTaraitar of ChlcagB, atatad that lardnar had aaokaa tha prarlcaa Taaaday at
a talk aponaorad by tha Vatican! Laayar* Oalld aad that Ma •poach had baaa for
tha parpoaa of anlirttng aanparft •af th* Aaarlaaa paapla in th* fight to
oar daaoeraUo right*.* TJa> artlala oaatad lirnaat — aaintrtidag that
ftaaa* Caaalttaa oa aa laai loan AcUTitiaa aaa tha •adwaaoa atari of raaalaafL
aad that tha Caaatttdt had aa riaht ia aat fa»tl*na naanamlaj aa indltidaatva

baliafa, ha aaa ala* oaatad aa urataattag acataat tha Caaaltt**««
and indtoatai that aalthar ha aar tha othar ntaa iAdlvidaala had

alvaa a ehaaaa ta aay what thay aaatad to aaa*.

(to hhrah IT, im aaa tmk
. .atataaaat datad teal, 1M#« «Wah

. ^national eonaittaaaaa of tha Coaaaalat Party ia
oapUonad •Stataaant of •aUaraaad 1am* ta tha •

- by Lsrdnar naiad that tha aoat critical part af
at that Una aaa andoabtadly tha trial af

a eaay «f %
, foraarM, ahtah atataaaat aaa

Torh Baaaal* Thia aU1
fif>t far alvll llbartiaa

larty laadara ia aaa Tork.
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ha Daily Man* of
r of tha platan antltlnd
,• wfaloh platan ted bM
tha aatara «T thU

» Da thU Day.»

Til

im

nOnM that Daytrjk

InSoatlaa XT

M prarloaaly Nt forth, tha Daltad Stataa Sapiana Coart on April 10,
1950 rafaaad to rariaw tha dadatoa of tha Okdtad Stataa Clrcait Court of Appaala
afflralag tfao ccvrlctlaa of Mbo and John

(

traaao waa racantly tba aatfcor of a paaphlat antitlad "Ha* of tfao Toad"
which «a« *ary criUeal of tba Booaa Coaatnao on Dn aanrlcan AettvltlM aad thai

caaaral attaattom ragardUg civil Ubarttaa la thie eoaatry at thla tiaj, laoladUg
crltieHa of Itoaa appaarlag la the pablia prasa. fhla paaphlat waa tha aabjaot
of an artiola appearing in tba Dally tartar of Ootobar 5» 19»7, atatlag that tba
UUi bad boon inaplrad by Ball* Zola'a adrlea to a joaag franca writar la 1090
who coald not atcaaeh tha corraptlon of tha Franca praoa* Zola argad tha ytraag

ana to bay a toad la tba aarhat placa wary acralag aad analloa It aUwa and wbola
and ha could than faca alnoat any naaapapag with a tranquil atoanea, racogalM
aad awalloa tha toad ooatalaad tharalajrallah that ahlah to baalthy aaa, not
alallarly laaaalaadj would ba a lathal polaoau

ma arttela atatad that tha tranbo paapblat potato oat that "tha
nation tana upon 4taalf la a kind of eoapulalTO aadnaaa to daay all la lta
traditioa that la daan, to azalt all that la ilia, aad to daatroy any
haratleal alaorlty which aaaort* toad aaat not to bo tha dallcaey wtdch
gowarnaaatal adlot doolaroo It* lripla haralda of 'Tha Tlaa -of tba Toad*
ara tha loyalty oath* tha ooapalaoty of faith Mi polica.

Soaroa of lnforaatioa of tha Chicago 1

that franco apeka at tha Chicago CaUaaaa
oritiaal of tba Attorney Oaoaral, tha
with tha ooBatettaai of tba Cuaajaiilit laadora U
a ajaaairlaaa of
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tb»t on tepMNr 3, 19*9,
Civil lights Coagxaaa In Urn Aaglill uusamod a baaaant la honor of

of tan national Coaadttao of tho Craaawlit rbrtr •»* that aasaia «aa
apoaknro At this d*naar« ThU nvn raoortad that darlag kU
*OoglMa' Ontoo* . ;:

'••'•»/""

ar. «. ¥. aauxUtar <T tha radaral Coaaaattlaatlaaa eoanlaaloa la Urn
Angola* advlaod that la Mraair, 1950, toast, hod •polio* for rami of hU
raatrletnd radio talophona psmit anion ha had hold for tha laat flvn jmMa aouroa advlaod that Baaala*a t/pa of Ucanaa noald apply to aircraft,
boats, polios operator*, and light radio squlpaont.

1 (rnlU

Loa ADgalos Inforaant
vhe appeared on tha platform at
of lot Angel** on Saptanbsr 3, 19*9, in
altte*, of tha Coaaanlat Inrty«

Alfaart felts

that Oralta was aaoag tboaa
by tha Civil Hgfata Congraaa

of John Oataa of tha national Con-

Loa Angelaa Inforaaot^^Hbaa identified aalta aa a Tlea-ehalraaB
of tha lollysood Coonell of tho Irta, felanoea, and Frofsssloaa. Tha Dally
Faopla'o World In ita laaoe of tarah 79, 1950, aaaoaaasd that aalta had
eoaplatad seven hrlaf assays contalaad la a publication to ba eallad tha
Cltiaen Writ«r. - Tha papar indicated that la thaaa aaaaja Kalta aarahal*
devastating argoaenta agalnat tha raal sla* aa wall aa tha profoaaad intent
of tha Washington witch hunters." Tha mespapor also praised Belts'*
writings aa a work of i i^^^g, pjfl M » wrniaf and a call to tha
battla for aoclal Jwtiea.

Adrian Scott

Scott aa* aaoag tha aaabers of tha •oWlywood «*» partloipataal
la a apaaidng tear throngaoat tho Voltad Statao la tha fall of ISkS*

In lta laaaa of 1
a aaat5ng on
af tho Arts, Sol

Chroalelo Sea, paKM shad at
15, 19*9, atataal that Seott ***

17, 19U9,
and Profess!

t tfaaaachnaotta,

aoaadalod to adore**
tta Coanall



falwarelty reflecting that Scott
ISfcf, wader tte eaoptoee of tte
aloe cheduled to apeak oa

tte OMpiOM Of the BTOOkllDO

Tte Dally worker of Ternary 25, 1950, reported that Seott wee to
:

" ids debet m ob actor la «Tte Trial of tte Traitor,* a play by
^ sooMHdoi tti aetlwltleo of tbt Borneo rwilMw oh on lawrl nan AotlTltleo*

/ ' Wo playw to bo ojmwii by tte fa* Tort Ccwaell of tte irto, Sclencee,

VS*]
% *' %

' oad rrofeealeBO and WO*

^gg low York City.
3, 1950, at tte awtel Capitol,

of the Sew Tort Offlco on Ittewj 2, 1950,
formated a panphlet enHUM "FTS Sense" loaned by tte hew Jerk SUto CooacII
of too arte, Sclencee, and Profaaaloao watch contained on article by Scott
fionooj ill ill a trip bo aedo to aarope appronleately six aonthe boforo. ha
indicated that during hU talk vita a prodaeer of rroach file*, tho ontlro tlao
of tbo talk waa devoted to tba oaoa of the 'htoUywood Ton,* tho firing of
profMacro, teaehere, gorornoont wortere, ot cetera, and tba lndMtfoal* who

tbo viotiao la tte felted Statoo of "witch awnta. 1

Oo March 8, 1950, It vao learned that Seott bad boon la lav Tort for
it* bat that Ma public apaooroaooo had boon rootrlctod

to tte olualnona aaceat of adatnlatratlTa dotail la eoaneetioa with tho
proparatlon of tte brlaXo 1b oapport of tte "aaUjwood Tea."

Loo Angeles Inforaent^^^^Ban March 2b, 1950, a3v£eed that
Margaret Malts, .tte wife of Albert UU7 had otatad that Scott had an
oppor tunity to go to England la connection with action ptctoro wort bat had

rofoood porolaolon by tho gownaont to leave tte

Tte Dally Worker of April 11, 12, and 13, 19*0,
Scott together with Ma ooard teweea woold bo oaa of tte too principal
ewcatere at "Deed Line for Freedom* raUloo to bo hold oa April 12, 1*$D»
at Manhattan Center, Seaoyaldo Oerdcas, and tte lotol St. Qeeraa aU la
lav Tort City, which eeald featero "15 victiaa of tte aoaoo witch bnatere."
Aa article appacrlng la the AprU lb. 1950. loaao of tte telly oarair indicated
that daring hie apeeeh at thio aeetlng Scott ted declared thai tae-thirde of
the artlolao la tte halted Settee* Soelaratloa oa
violated by felted States aathorltiea la tte oaoe
aaeng tte artlcloo whlah Seott charged ted boos violated ware Iteoo entitliae,
aa ladlTieaal to a fair end poblle tearing, tte right to freedom of thought,
eaneclonco end reUgloB, and tte riant to fiaaioa of oataioa oad oapreealcow
and tte right to

aiB



aaa cm of tha "Bollywood Toa* who partlolaated la « nation-
on bohalf of tboso ladWldaala.

Tort Iafaraaat^HaVvpcrtad that tawaon aaa aaaag tho
ipfMrim it a mm wtiH TO^oto H» 1»m^ dlx «dir
aaaplaaa of tha la* fork Caaaail of tha Arte* SoUnm, aad "frofasaloaa to protaat
tha coavletloB of tho altvaa Pinilot lioirt. ; Baring aia talk ho stated tho*
thlo trial rmiM tha oat of polloo aad stool plfOOM and indicated a oonapiracy
oxlatad to outlaw a pbiloaophy and a thought and that it la too dot? of aan of
colters to fight tha conspiracy to doatroy tha iroodoa of tba Aawrloaa pooplo*

Bow Tor* Inforaant^HRaported that Lawaoa wa* tho principal
apoakor at a m#Ub| alao aponToroa by tho Arte, Soionooa, ond frofoaslooa Council
hold on Bovoabor 16, I9h9, at tho lotol Sutton la now Tork City. Dorlng Ida talk
Lawaoa chargod that progrooalia piotaroo aro raraly aado and Aon thoy aro, too
largo obaia tfaoatoro rofuoo to aocapt thaav HHm^HUR

Lawaoa waa alao lobadalad to addroaa a aaotlng in Boston, a*aaaebasotte,
on Boroabor 20, 1919, undor tho sponsorship of ths Brighton Group of tho Frogroaaiw
Forty. Vhlla ko was In Boston, ho conforrod with X*. Harlow 3haplay and John I. K»

. fiovalla, chaiman of tba MuaachuaotU Cooaell of tha Arts, Sciancoo, and
Professions. On Bovoabor 22, Ifltf, Lavoon ante a tao hour •pooch bofera tha
Stodont Umjmr* Qalld at harvard Lav Softool, la odditioa, ha apoka at tha
Coaaanlat Cherob. la Bootaa on Bovoobar 23, 19h9, in which apoooh bo waa axtroaalj
critical of tho aaanor of holdlAg tha trials of tho 'Bollywood Ton" and of tha
Coaaanlat Party J•odors.

Laws
Inf
5orUt

alao ono of tho foatarad apoakara, according to Baw Tork
a wasting aponaorod by tha Bational Counell of AaorlcaA*

hold ot aadUoa frrtrt flardaa im Thwrahtr 5, I^p.

U, I9kfi

"Fbllywood Tan" m
to tha Pacific Coaat

la addition to Ma spooohoa la tho Bootaa and Baa Tork aroaa, Lawaoa
oa Boroahar 29, 19k$, apoka at a Civil Klghta Congrooo boaajaak aft tho BUloroa
Stratford fetal la PMladolphia aad aaa alao nhadalad to spaa* at ftnjrthaara
Colloga la tha aabarba of Philadelphia oa Pac sabot 1, I9k9t aad la additloa had
oohedulsd apoochoa at tha ObiToralty of PaaaaylwaaU oa Paeiaku 1 aad at

""

Twaplo Bidnrjyr on Docoabor 2, aeoardtag] to Rdladalaaia Confidoatial
InforanntfHV Lawaoa alao apoka on Doconbor 3, 19a°f at a
by tho PtrflartelphVa Coonoil of tho arte.

8
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i
Ik*.^^^^^ mtm of inforaatioa of tt» Loo Angelas Office,

;
|aa hwni? 2^SBToMooA that o preea roloooo hod booa pispsisd by too
Ifroifsi ouoo (frganlslng Coaadttee la Loo Angalae celling for a conference ant
%aaa aaottas to strengthen relations alth tha Soviet Qto*m which aaetlng
to bo hold la Loo Angalec on February 5, 1950, at tfao Park Vloa
according to tho praoo aaaooaeoaoat, aaa eohedaled to opoak oa tha oab>ot

V ^ tan Batory of A—risen Bo»iot BAaUosa alts its Currant Trende. Uaaom
aa

anreh 23, 1950, reported that Laaaoa had booa
oloctod aa a aaaDor of tho Board of Oroctoro of tho nealy foraod Loo Angeles
Chapter of tho Aaerlcaa Council of Soviet friendship.

The Doily »or»»r of April 10, 11, and 12, 19$0, advlaed that Laaaoa
together with Adrian Scott aaa to bo one of tho principal epeakers at tha
•flea* Line for rreedoa* rallloo to bo hold oa April 12, lpUP, anion ralliee
aero balBg apeaoorod 07 »25 lctlaa of oontoapt citations iaaaed by tha
On law icon Activities." Laaooa aaa quoted in theoo article* aa stating that
tho blacklist is ccapleto and that there "is a terrible atneephere of fear
in Bollywood.* Bo aleo charged, according to tho April 10, 1?50, issao of
tho paper,that by ite failure to act on his appeal, tha Supreae Court had
contributed to the fear which haunts Bollywood.

m
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CApril 16, 1990 to Jim 23, 1950)

la preriouely reported, the Supi eaa Court on April 10. 1950,
it had raachad a dedelon to rtfuat to review the contenpt

oonrictlona of John Howard Una and Bolton fruebo*

The April 25, 1950, edition of the Dolly Ibrharj' reported that
tfaa attorneys for tfaa Hollywood 10* bad filed a petition with tfaa

Court for a

By lottar to tfaa Bureau datad April 8, 1950, Honorable Robart
H* Jackson, Aaeoclate Justice of tfaa Supreme Court, wrote tfaa Director
adrlalnc that In Coawmiet caaaa coating before tfaa Supreme Court tfaa Court
was "bombarded" with coojannicaticna from aympatbisera tailing the Court how
to dacida auch caaaa. Ha alao atatad tfaat tot/ few maaagili atlmt vara re-
oaiTad by tfaa Supraaa Court In connection with othar eaaaa coming bafora it*
Ha than atatad tfaat if tfaa Boraau ao daalrad faa would ba glad to funds*
tfaa communications reoeiTed by bis. la uumeotlon with Ccwmmnlat eases*
Pursuant to Ma offar, which aaa aeeaptad by tfaa Bureau, Justice Jaekaon
furaiabad copiee of aareral patitiona which had bean reoeiTed by hia In
oomeetlon with tfaa Lawaon and Trwmbo caeea. One of tfaa patitiona ao
received was Iron "buaineaanen, profeasionala and houaawivaa of tfaa HoUor-
wood rinmltj" containing 1083 eisnaturee. A second petition from
"cartoonist* in the notion picture Industry* contained 71 eisaaturea, and
a third petition tfaa origin of which waa not ehoaa contained 68 elsnatures*
In addition ha furnished a copy of a telegram from "prodnoere, directors,

actora, writera, anal rrlens and aganta la tfaa aotion picture Industry*
containing 339 alensturea*

All three petlttone and tfaa telegram urged the Soprani Court

to hear tfaa Laaaon and Troabo appeals and to daoida tfaa oaaa 1b faror off

tfaa appellants. An examination of the naaaa ooatainad in tfaa material

G.H.Scatterday:tg 30
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Justice Jaefceon reilected the bmm of i—nL ImttvixfesOa
to im tMMrim of the rinlit Party in the Bollywood

nho are knoen to have partlolpatod la aottvltleo indicating »
for tho Coaaniiat em« Dob to too greet ansae* of eooh qmm

they are not being aet forth taHa bat are being l ulaiail into tho files)

of the Boron for future ivferenoe*

The hay 30, 1950, laeoe of tho laaMngton Fast reported that
on *r 29* 1930, tho Supioae Govt ted refaaod to rooonairtar the om

I eonoeonJag Xauaon and Tronbo and tbmt thoao too Individuals together vita
! tho 10— till iig elgjrt of tho lao IBBM tol h™"^ into oourt la

tho near future.
vaaaaaaavaaaaaaaV

! Ib connection with tho rofaool of tho Suprene Court to recon-
\ side* tho Lanvon and Truabo cam, tho Daily Worker of hay 30, 1950,

taiaed o atatoaant by laauon la anion ho om* qootoft aa oeying, "I urite.
tfala atatoaant la ongar. I have aothlag bat hotrod and aoorn for tho
Congrvjeasnn, official* and Judge*, oho aro violating their truat, and
oonacloualy and coldly endoovoring to doatroT tha privileges vhioh Aaerii
ottlsona have aought to croato and pt ooaxfo throughout thoir history. It
la beeoadng Inr roesingly evident that tho Ti neon Adndnistration la proparlng
thoir aggressive and unnecessary **r, »nd daalroa to allanoo all view* that

for peace, Thla la a Traaan court, and it ia acting aa a political
of tho Aoninistration."

S Statue of Prosecution Ageing fflft ""^Ivoood Ton"

The laaMngton Star of Juno 9, 1950, reported thct on that data
Lavaon and Truabo nore achadulad to appear In laohington, D. C. for aontondng
Tho article atatod that tho previous day Truabo had arrived from Loa ingelea
and uea ant in Hem Tork by Lewaon at ahich tlae they had iaauod a statement
that tho/uould aook a raduotim of tho one year aontoneo which they had
received*

Tho Ton Star Edition of tho Washington time* Harold of Juno 9,
\ 1950, reported that on that data laauon and Truabo vera oentonoad to servo

I
one year la Jail and aero fined 31000 each, Tho article continued by stating*

4 that tho attorneya for tho defendants had argued for anopenalon or rodootloa

I of the aontoncoo and that Judges David A. Pine and Jan** JL Curren had agreed

| to oonaldor the qpeetlon bat bod rejected tho appeals of both deXendante to
bo placed on probation. Judge Pine, in ooflsittlag Iroabo, atatod that ho

. , hod displayed "a uillfel, blatant and doflaet atUtodo" ansa appaorlng before

31
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Aa oftltorlal appeared la tha atealagtoa Star m 4mm U* 1990b
MMklflf apon^ eentonelng of Ummm cad Trenbo la ett«Ci»mte«*
tea* tea SallyMr had boon noorlag Ite jmlliiH bair« eXelalag
teat the nnnapolr pawn shlea control the novftoa vara and** 1m ai

te >11 aad charging that too
of their refaaaTto •mU their tralaa to J— baiters,

and ncnongara." Tbooftltcrlal 1b tbo Sterftoa rmitad that (htft ass do
tntt la too Dally rorknr chargee end teat to* dofenoante vera being jeilaft

tea "Bollyoood lc» aero originally
to bo triad and sentenced on Jane 20, 21 and 22, 1950. 8<

doa to the fact that the wlou Jaogeom buoy sit* other cooes, tha
bearings acre aot bald aa the daya acbadalad, tha folloslag la the statu
regarding tho sontenoae laynail on each of the deiendantas John Board
laeaon and Dnlton Truabo eare aontancod to an year In >U and a fin* of
11*000 tod have atarUd serving their prlaon osntenoei Albert felts, Alvaa
Beads, lint Urdtosr, Jr., Lester Cola, and Saanal Omits aero each
sootoaeas to eno joer In jell and 11,000 fine; Herbert Blberaea and Heard
mytryfc ear* aoeb asnt«oood to six neatho laJail and a fine of 11,000, abllo
Adrian Scott la oonXlnod to the hospital and bis aantaneo has boon poatpoood
entll Avgact.i

UUJil|MU «0 W •DOT!
to obtain * roono|lA In too sen1
riald laXcraaat ^Bon Jena a,
tbo »aoTbrk CoaaBTof ibo Arte,

Blthicgard to tha sTniia nitlonod attenpte by defense attorneja
sonteneee of Xaanoa and Tronbo, Taehlngtcw

1950, raportod that a group representing
tbo Arte, Solanoco and Frofeealono, ehlch grocp In-

claded T,a—rti and Trrabo, *aa to arrive la asshlngton on Jane a. 1950, for
conferencea at the Bcpartaanl^f Jbatlea and tbo telta Boom. Cn this saao
data Los angelto 3nfbraantf_^^Breportod that arrangeaanta vara being aado
by Mgo Zamao Fncnt, foraer^DT angolao Superior Jodie, for a osetlni be-

Charlea tats and tertla Popper, attorneys for Iaaaon wd Trcaibo. and
T. Beonstt, rlrootcr of tha Buroaa of ftrlaona.f

Lot Aotalao InXorataU|Hpaao raportod that Boa Bartolie,
eno of too attoreeye for tbo "Boujavod 10^ baa Indloatad th*t plana aro
being nado to create a raapalpi to bring yoawo on the Attoroay Oaneral
to aok for a lighter aentsooo far tha dereodaote* Tbo laXoraaat alia
aoMaad that a ftaaralgn la pending to seek a Presidential pardon for tbo

.;*-».*-'.' •-•
•
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Uitm um% haa alao
laaUoata* that thar fool tha* pnMn cm ba pa* oft tha
tfcroagh tho following m i itiui of Congrcoo ttm CalifornUt M'laUiTld^
avian Qahanan DooajUa, CooU Hag ant Ojda Da/la* Ala* aannrwiiai to tho
iafanaa*, oonmlttaaa wot* boing formod in Loo Ananias and Bow Tot* team

aalttea to Froa tha lO." th» aotlrttloo of aoon aoawltl
by *
Ok 4m 19. 195Q, »

woo ottll boing glroa by
Hollywood Cornell of tho Aj*% ftnlanooa and Ttiifi—Tibm to attanpt to
Jproaaora on tho Attorn*/ Oanoral although tha lnfornant waa unabl* to
of ox7 oonoroto actlTity la thU ootmooUoa with tha oxooptlon that offortewo boing wado to got oortaln pooplo to oontaot Halan Gahagan DougUa,
urging har to talk to tho Atfcaww Q»n«i 4» n * to obtain redwood

for too dniwadante.

ActiTitl- In Support o* th> H^y^ Xtf

In addition to tba aotiTitiao oboro not forth In eonnootidn with
att«ppta to obtain lighter oontanoaa for tho dofandanto, tharo follow*
a brlof mmmmrj of othor activity oocvrrlng In babalf of tho "Hollywood 10."

Bio Hollywood Council of tho Arte, Sotanoao and Arofeooleno which
hao boon axtromoly aotlvo In bahalf of tho •Bollywood 10% on April 3, 1950.
took Into Ite haadquartan Patricia KUloraa Boll who had boon coordinating
actlritioo In bohalf of tho dofOodante. Hall. In 1947. woo Idontlflod as
nwnbor of tho Ci—ntat Pwrty by Loo Angola* Inforaonl

On April U, 1950, on tho day following tha annoonconant of tho
iif^rofuoal to rorlow tho eaoea of Lawoon and Traobo, Loo Angaloo

that tha national Broadoaotlng Coapony had roquoatod
to furalah too of that troop and Robart bar/, tholr

to mkm a recording of tholr aipi mpIuo of tho fooling concerning
tha fhijii mm Court opinion which recording would bo oant to Bow Tork for uoo
on too radio program "Toloo* and Etante*"

During tho fa* days following tha liiytaaa Court"a doelaion,
of tha) *Ha0l7wood 10" who wora la Lot Angela* an oonfarrin

alanot oonotaatly and Harbort Blbonaan aMiat too Angela* lnf
that an lntanaive dowonatratlon woo plannad to bo bald In front of
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Tlwdoral Building in Lee ineeloe on April 15, 19*>, whio* wt
* appear ao ft wpcatnneoue ilooiw)! laUiai Bo Indlostod that tte
/ Council of thi Arte, laimi and Profaaalone would be tte orsanieatien to

call tte dennnetratian. la thle connection Dorid IoUmb, fccecutiTe Director
of tte Hollywood Council of tte Arte, Sdenoee sadMimIom, arranged for
tte Daily reoplea told to place an wil iiii—

i

I la tort pope* calling for ft

, HwmamHuh to bo hold on Saturday, April 15, jJ90» lofaieon and Boons*
/»*..*' aleo arranged for rapport of tho deojonatretion from tho Aaerloan Ttfilap
-

A Inotltuto ot loo Angelee, the International worfcere (War, tte GMl Rlgfete
Cntigrieo and tho Aaerloan Jooioh Conaroao at Loo Inanlea. The ftret three
of thaao organlsatlona here been dtad by tho Attorney Oanarol ao within tho
purrier of EteoutlTO Order 9635, while Sao rxacdaoo Infanontfl|^BALn
1949 earieed that tho leaden of tha Aaarlcaa Jewieh Congraoa InLoe Angelee

for tha ooat port Conwmnlet Party

Tho abowo eoutlonod learnitoation von bald ao planned oa April 15,
1950, and Loo Angelee Xnforonatreported that tte deecnatratlon appeared

trnanT^tio mm anito have been directed tor BlteraeBTwho woe aeeietod by Patricia Hull, previouely
Identified ao a Ci —iilat Party aoabar, and iono Shore, Szaotxti-rt Director of
tte loo Angelee Chapter of tho Civil Righta Congreee, The lnfornazxt reportod
that an ootlaatad 300 to 350 pooplo took port In tho dooonotratlon, carrying
placard* requesting tho Supreme Court to sLto a hearing to tho "10", to sere
tha Bill of Rigite and etatlag that a fluiwiia— it blacklist la unHkaorlean.

On April 16, 1950, Ring lardnor, Jr., ono of too "10" woe
oahodalod to appoar on o radio program, Btataal Bawni aol of tha Air, ore*
Station tSU and on tha aaoo dato ha and Aliaa Baaolo wore aehodulad to

'

aoka roeordad atatenants for tha radio piogroa Toleaa and Sranto, which
has boon proYioualy awntloned*

On April 17, 1950, Loo Angeles Inforaantf^Hp-vported that tho
Hollywood Council of tho Arte, Sclanoao and rrofooSonoooo buey collecting
elgnaturce for petlttonn to ba aont to tho lijoa— Coort la behalf of too
-Hollywood ID." It io believed that tho a&gnotaroo obtained ere thooa which
appear on tho poUtdono and telegramo previously Mentioned ao baring been
received jQraai Justice Jackson of tho Soprano Coort.

On April IS, 1950, o delegation aponaorad by tte Hollywood Coonoll
of tte Arte, SotanoM and Profoeslans omllod on Br, Ernest Tolia, Q. 3.
Attorney ot Loo Angelee, urging hia to transmit to Ite Attornoy General tte
dolofotion'a feeling that tte PaperteenI of Jnotloo aboold do oil la Ite
power to peraoorwi tte 5igii—i Coort to hoar and render o ftnol daolalon la
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tbaf caaa of tha "nbllyvood 10." Tha "parity a* tha
HdLa dalagation tan boon idantlflad M Condik Mr

On April 16, 1950, roproaautatiToa of tha Hollywood Council of
tha lrta. Sdcnooa and Profosaiona wn working on an Ida* to obtain tala-
vlajA t£«a for tho "Hollywood 10." ^ubooquontly. Loo Angaloa Infc^vaa adflaad that rianan—ilo hau baan aada far a talarlatonm 1* 1990, «w tha ColwfcU WriawloaaMnt Systofc on aMcn
franco and Caray aVTmiann vara to dafaata with Tlorabol Hair,
coltamlat and W. C. Ring, lorn Ansalaa Attornoy, tha qoootion "Should tha
UiHjiaao Court rarlsw tha ecnrlctiona of tha Hollywood 107" TMa pror*ram
ima hold and Trunbo took Tory Uttlo part outatda of th« proparod scrip*,
with HdtUllaaa taking tho load In upholding tha poaitiva aido

*

qoostion. Mrffnilami haa boon IdanUflad aa a (fcosavdat

Cn April 19, 1950, Loa Angslaa Infc
Rlbarnan that plana sara boingnada *or a motorcodaTBHa through tha
Hollywood area on a futora data with tha hopa that It eoold taka plaoa on
April 22, 195<V Following a hearing for a parada paralt, tha Polios Conadoalon
mi, i iiiim iIim! that tha parodo application bo danlod*

On April 21, 1950, «* **ftar thoatra nasting" was hold at tha
Coronat Thoatra In Loa Angalaa ahleh Booting w*a ondar tha chairmanship of
Hoaard Da Silva, Aaong tha IndMduala aho apoka at thla aaatlng in bahalf
of tha "Bollywood 10" vara Loataor Cola, Dorothy Traa, aoraan actraaa, Carl
Brant of tha Tfaltad Klootrical^Radio and stochlna Workara of Aaarioa, Franoaa
Williana, actraaa, Will 0aar9 actor, and Qala Sondarasard, actraaa and wifa of
Bibaraan* Of tha aboraf Da Silvs, Cola, Traa and Sondargaard hava boon Idantl-
fiad In tha past aa maobera of tha Conraniot Party by Xoa Angolas Informant
whllo Brant and Willi ana haro baon alallarly Idantlflad fay Loo Angaloa Inf.

following tha danlal by tha Polloo Caaadaalon of tha parada paralt
for tha plamod aotorcada parada aa abovs oat fbrlH, plana vara aada for a
picks* Una to bo bald on April 22, 1950. Cn that data, shortly aftar noon,
b itaaau 75 and 100 individuals eondootad a dsasnstratlon picks* Una In
frost of tha offlca) of tha Hollywood Cornell of tha Arts, Sdanosa and
frofsaaion*. In addition to carrying placards, thoaa participating In tha
pickat Una paaaad out circular* In bahalf of tha "Bollywood ID."

^..-v: ........ t
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i _
i Oa April 30, 1930, to* Ancataa SafoawaBt-^^Kvportod

that —tun of tha "Bollywood 10* waro worldag onTSHon vletara
fUa or • "atria fila* daaaiat with thaAm Court Miff la oon-
aootlon with tho oaa* of tho -Bollywood M». fltta infMwant laamad
froa BlboxaAi that ho and ***** la aw* Bollywood aro* war* "aaootlas*

:tb* aotnalohM of tha dafaadaat* tttMHw vatbla Si

atatoaanta tor tho "10" bofbro tho Boom Goaaitto*.

In this coonaotlcn, tho Infonwfc on taa 9 «nd 10, 1950,
roportod that tho picture flja waa boiac produoad by tho Hollywood Comoll
of tho Arts, Scionoa* and Profoaaiona and that tho fllawat alaoat oraplatod
and woold bo nada op In both 16 and 35 am. prists. It will ma for
apppcfflaatolor IB adntxto* and It la planhod to dlatribot* tho f11a both
nationally and Internationally. Tho laforaaat roportod thatanoac %ho -

ladirldaals who ha** woricad on thla Ilia aro Paul Jarrioo and Joaaph
Stride. Jarrloo haa boon idontlfiod aa a Cowaonlat Party aoabor ahllo
Striok la ballarad to bo ldontloaX nth aa ladlrldaal of tho mm naoo
who -iata actlvo la tho Toons Coaaonlat Laaguo la loo Aagalaa in 1943
and vho claiao to bo preaidant and oo-uauat of tho Stride Fila Coapany.
11th raoant to tho diatribntion of tho fila, tho inforaaat laarnod that
Stride plana to havo tha diatribgtion handlad throo** Vow Tork which will
lnclnda-a ahowlns of tho flla to rapraaantatlvw* of tho trado eoaponla*
of various oaatorn Surupaau oooatrlo* and la addition print* of tho flla
will b* aold to prosroaalTO hatit
Contoapoxory and Brandon*

Tha ZtV U, 1950, odiUoa of tho Kaahincton Daily aaw* roportod
that a group oX ixxUrlduala Including tho "Bollywood 10" had addrosaod aa
appaol to tho Unitod nation* Coaaiaaion on Boaaa Bighta on amy 10, 1950>
roquaatlac tho Dhitod Xationa to Inroatlaat* taalr oowrtotlon* for oontaapa
of Conor***, ehorgiac that tbaiar oonrlotloaa wiolatad tha Intornational
Declaration oa ftwan Bight**

Tho law Tork Cowpaaa of aay 25, 1950, oarrlad a novo itaa
Oootlag that tho Author* la**** of Aaarloa had daolarod that tho rofustt
of tho Supra** Court to rarivw tha oaao of tho "Hollywood 10" had parpotoatw*
a altaation la which thort aadata in th* Qnltad Stataa "a fora of oanaorahia
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— — to tfae rljits and «eattoil* lMteUWte «TdT
}««di Indloated thst the ted bMB critical at tha 8yw Court's
- dentelm ineeenah mm the "oanexareMp"* vu mfr tend en the mmA or

* t literary iralo* of the wotti of the authors the
political associations, polities and opinions.

* " • Ths Jim 5, 1950, edition «f Xbm Dsily lonw contained aa article* y ' .

Inrflnatlnc that the Attnnal CoomU of ths Arts,w » thst dm* inittatinf • astlcnHtios i— te flpao the 'Hollywood 10*
and had pobllslsed the feat ItMMMM ef pretest eselast the oonrictions

- of thsse indirldnela had been rooalwed fros snob Individuals as Ooorse Bernard
Shew, Pablo Plessoo, M. JolioVCuris, and J. D. Banal. The national caspelsa.
abovs-asntlonad was to begin with a asas rail? at tteihettan Canter in Haw Tort
City on Jons 5» 1950, under tha joint sponsoxwhlp of tba Rational Caadl of
the Arte, Sdsnoes and Professions and tha Joint Anti-fascist nefaees Coaadtteo*
Tha article Indicated that John nones* Learn avoid reureeaut tha "Hollywood

^. r« 10." Anooning to thia article, la addition to the naieiMi of protest re- • -

oolTOd from the indlvldaala preTiooaly actloned, enoh aaaoasaa of protect
had also boon received trm professional end* seientfifle essooietlone in India,

^

France, Qreat Britain, Italy and Denmark, liyflnrtlng tha fnil rating or^niaatlcnat
All India: feogresalva Writer's Association, the Cocsdttce of the World Congress
of the Defeodara of Peace, the Pawanaut Coaalttae of the ftrtisana of Paaoa
and of Liberty, *"d the Franob Coanittae ibr tha Dafanee of tha TUaw

Loe Ansalaa Infaanaantj^^pn Jtea UJ, 1950^ reported that tha
-

. Bollyaood Council of tha Arta, aaiannee end TTofiaal one apfjeai-ed to be
\ ui/aoua alth tha "Conalttaa for the Hollywood 10,• the purpoee of ldiieh

'eoaalttee vas to 'obtain better pablial^f for the *10«" TMa conalttaa
achadulod to b* organised at a testlaontal dinnar on June 24, 1990, which
aoold actually launch th« condttaa. Thia infonaant alao advised that
Herbert Bibsroan desired that a siailar oomittee bo organised

In addition to the foragolac MtiTitiM, lurg of
UP mad their enpportara aade msaeroaa ipunhea In behalf of tha dafmdantew
In this connection tha Jane U, 1990. ediUem of the mm Xark ConpaM reportad.
that tha iierfmre of the^faUyeood 10" with tha aemptlon of Leeaon antt TTanbo
vonll be the) honored gaeata and princlpaa jjietare at a prateat, aaatlfig on tfaa>

followlne Monday andar tha auaploaa of tha Watlonal Coonoll of the Arte,
Selaneea and ProfesjlaBjav ahioh rally ana to be held in Bav torte* In addltia%
Detroit Infenaat ^raportad that rapreeenUtlvaa of the •Hollywood 10"

aohadnled to a^wRi Mrelt, Michigan on Jana ZL and 23, 1950, at a
sponsored by the Civil Rights rons/asst This liifiraaat reported that
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tha «1A Of
that thaan indlwlanala

^ 19WW *3 «*

Tha April 24, 1950, aditlon at
thst Lmrlo Banana In an tAfcrin bafara 11

of ths York Font 0m« holy Im Soelaw/ had dkUnd that all of
tha of tha "Hollywood 10* vara a^anaf^tealfl Party,

Coluaniat Draw Mrim in him eolfln^afflnjlawrad in tha
aaahington Poat on Juna 20 and 22, 1950, raportad thai Lowla B. a*yar of
tt-OrK Studloo bad paid a Utrga **• to Donlnp of unmaarilla, OaorgU,
a olaaa firland of Confraaanan John 5» Wood of Qaorgtn* Tnla ooluan by
Paaraoa iafarrad that tha paywant to Donlap wan for tha porpoaa of lnflaanoing
Consraaanan Wood not to hold haarlnaa on Ci—«1— 1b Bollywood In 1945 and
1946* Thara haa baan no Intonation arallahla to aubatantlato tha infaranoaa
by Paaraon. It la Intonating to noto, howarar, that on Juna 16, 1950,

prior to tha appaaranoa of Pearson1 a aoluwna, Loo Anaalaa Infonant
iportad that Robert W. Karay, ana of tha attornayw for tha "Hollywood
«an in eontaet with Paaraon and that Xanny bad lndloatad that tha

notion plotura produoara had paid fmyMaaaji Bbod a fan In 1946 to hold ap
tha haaf Imp oonoamSnt Haaiiilaa la tha notion plotara lnduatry» Kanqr
atatad that ba hopad that Paaraon would aaa aona of thia aatarlal fumlahad
by Xmaar In hia futora colwana. Canny further Indleatad that Paaraon aantad
to balp tha "HaUyaood XCF and that ha (Kaon?) aaa laarlaff for Waahingtcn
tha foilowing Sunday and would call Paaraon

i

1

.1
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•WT OF COMMUNIST ACTIVITIES IB THJS MOTION riCTURl*

Activities" Prior to Houaa'Cc—ittee geeglnaV Infeffor l?jfcl

In September 1950, Angela* ^or^*jBBHF
furnished additional information rogerding ths> unfFTTOIj

witnesses subpoenaed before the HCUA in October 19fc7 in
* connection with that committee* a Investigation of Co***mis*

;;s in Hollywood.;

— ^ " " : ' The Informant advised that at the time the "unfriendly 1

witnesses received subpoenas, two,or three of the*

.

previously appeared before the Tolney Committee in Callfornim

and these individuals realized they had to be e*tre*ely .

careful in any testimony to avoid a conflict with testimony »a

previously riven before the Teiney Committee,. In addition,

if they denied Communist Party membership, there was a

poaaibility that the Government might be able to prove

such membership. If, on the other hand, they admitted

such Communist Party membership, it would result in trouble

for such witnesses*

In view of this, the two or three individuals con-

cerned, one of whom was John Howard Lawaon, conferred senerate

and apart from the roat of the witnesses ard dacic^d It would

be best to make no answer before the HCu; concdrnln^ forty

membership.

The inforciant reported that prior to lending Los

Angelsa to appear before the HCUA, one of this irmer-ftroup,

believed by the Informant to be either Lsweon or Albert

Kelts, dJscosaed the matter with Med 3i arks, then Chairman

of the Loa Angeles County Communist Party, rkc ncroed with

the plnn and assured this representative that the Communist

Perty had maintained no actual .noaberohip records ccmornlns

the prospective witnesses* Tuereartjr, prior to the hearings

this particular group convinced the othor ;roepective witnesses

that the best plan was to not answer any question concerning

Ccwnuniat P«rty membership. The informant reported that

there waa considerable diseatisfsctioa on the part of the

other nroapective witnesses over the fact that this rroup

had taken it on themselves to decide a course of action

without consulting the other prospective witnesses.

GLSidkr
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Tha Informant further reported that when the HCUs
brought forth and read Into tha rocord tha aeaberahlp cards
of tha "Bollywood tan," tha latter vara completely massed
and mystified In view of tha aaauranee tha/ had raealrad fro*
Sparka that no membership raoorda on them had beam maintained
by tha Coaaunlat Party. However, tha dl* had baan east and
thay fait thay than had to go ahaad with thalr previous
plan*

Tha Informant also raportad that thara had baan
conaldarabla dispute atid dlssentlon among tha prospective
witnesses relatlva to tha eholca of attorneys to represent
tham. Robert W. Kenny was finally ohosen aa Chief Counsel
and attorneys Charles Kati and Benjamin Hargolla often
became angry with Kenny during their association aa defense
counsel. Tha informant reported that both Kats and rfargolls
regreted the choice of Kenny aa Chief Counsel, but tnat tha
retention of Kenny had been insisted upon by Dnlton Trumbo,
one of the "Hollywood ten."

with reference to the other attorneys, the lnfor-
iaant advised that Bnrticy Cruti hau boen callod In at trie

Insistence of Lewis Kile atone Inasmuch as Milestone Insisted
on having some legal representation of s "non-Rod" character*
Robert Rossan insisted on Kats aa one of the attorneys

in wanted Hargolis.

Status of Prosecution of ^Hollywood Ten"

In order to sot forth tha results of the prosecution
*

of tha "Hollywood ten," there la aet out hereafter a table
showing tha uana of ench defendant, tha sentence received
and the place of Incarceration.

Kaae Sentcnoa Incarcerated

Alvah Bessie 1 yoar and Federal Correctional
*1,000 Institute, Texarkana,

Texas
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Herbert Biberaan

Lester Cole

Xdwsrd Daytryk

Ring Lardner, Jr.

John riowird Lawaon

Albert Maltx

Samuel Ornlti

Adrian Scott

Dal ton Truabo

Sentence

6 months and
U.000

1 year and
$1,000

6 month* and
$1,000
1 year and
$1,000

1 jsur and
Cl#000

1 year and
$1,000
1 year and
$1,000

1 year and
21,000

1 veer and
>1,000

Incarcerated

Federal Correctional
Institute, Texarkana,
Texas
Pederal Correctional
Institute, Danbury,
Connecticut
Prison Csap
Mill Point, tf. Ya.
Federal Correctional
Institute, Denbury,
Connecticut
Federal Correctional
In?titute, Ashland, \

Kentucky
Prison Coap
Mill Point, w.'Va,
Medical Center for
Pederal prisoners
Springfield, Ko.
Federal Correctional
Institute, Ashland,
Aft'-t.icky

Korieral Correctional
Institute, Ashland,
entucky

XHo Jaly 22, 1'*->'G, issue of the rfasiilrnton Star
reflected that on the previous uoy iWrtln Popper had *pptfsred
before Jud^e Pavld A. Fine witn a request l'or n redaction
of sentence of Trudjo, Crults, T'alt* end asaio. v.»e article
stated that J*idpe Pine r*»fuoud the request and I ad co-wonted
concerning the f!of«ndanbe) 1 "ncornful and belittling attitude"
toward the coirnlttee nn^l^aBil^^^£fiiCl— a hippodrome
of the performance."

On August 2B 1950, Los Angeles informant
reported that there had bien a fUsa*reem*nt between representatives
of the Hollywood Couneil of the Arts, Sciences ard rrofesalons)
and Karelia regarding the ti;«e when the fln;s lovlid stAlnst
the "Hollywood ten" should be paid* itfwerd Blbrnaan and Gale
Sondergerd, brother and wife, respectively, of Herbert Blbarman, *

- 14 -
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felt that such flnaa should ba paid immediately and prior to
any application for parola on tha part of tha "Hollywood
tan.* Hargolla,-on tha other hand, fait tha flnaa should
not ha paid until tha tlaa arrive* for poaslbla parola.
On August 7» 1950, thla Informant reported that on Inatruotlona
from tha offlea staff of tha Bollywood Council of tha Arts,
Sciences and Professions, nine checks of $1,000 each had
haan aant to Washington In paynant of nine -of tha fines.
It should ba noted that at that time only nine of tha "Hollywood
tan" had actually bean committed to prison Inasmuch aa
Adrian Scott had obtained pQilinflnnr^"1, of sentence due to
Illness.

Activities In Support of "Hollywood Tan*

Committee to Free the "Hollywood Tan"

In June 1V£0, Los Angelos InformantsBB^BBad vised
that officials of tha Hollywood Council of the ArTsr^clenoes
and Professions (ASP) doubted tha ability of Patricia Hull,
tha Executive Secretary of tha cossmlttea to carry o^^aXfeotlvcly
tha ccsalttee's activities. Los Angelas Informant«^^Hpa
June 30, 1950, reported that Tlba 0. Wiliner had beeircnosen
to coordinate the work of the committee which was to open
its offices next door to tha ASP within tha next few da:

Wlllner has bean Identified by Los Angelas informant
In 19U5 as a Communist Party member.

In July 1950, tha KSV sent a notice to Its membership
calling attention to the fact that tha Executive Board of tha
ASP had voted full support for a new group to ba called tha
Committee to Free the Hollywood Tan, and that tha naw coamlttes
was driving- toward a c"oal of 100,000 signatures on a petition
to President Truman to free tha "Hollywood ten" and that
tha ASP had assumed responsibility for obtaining a large
portion of the signatures. Tha communication reported that
tha committee further asked that lettera be written to
Congress-lien urging than to eak tha Attorney Oenoral to
tela 1favorable action on tha reduction of sentences for
"tha tan." Thia 4SP lottor enclosed petitions for tha
obtaining of signatures.
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Hr« Caleel Kaaey reported that the CoamUttee to
Free tha Hollywood Ten in tha Snmr of 19$0 had moved ita
office Into that of tha ASP*

A circular laauad by tha committee advised that
ita activities include tha presentation of a 30-minute
motion pietura film "Tha Hollywood Tan" that speakers
would ha mada available for lectures, talka and dlaeuaalona
and that tha ooismlttoo had on hand a wlda aalaetlon of
ni»iiifc«d aitartiT a*n#m*nina the en* of tha •Hollywood
tan."

In September 1950, Loa Angeles informant
reported that Tlba G. wlllnor had bean replaced as Chairman
of tha committee by Sonja Blberrian due to tha fact tha
Winner's husband was very ill* Loa Angeles informant
has reported that Sonja Blbarman has a long record of C
Party membership and activity and aha la, in addition, tha
sister-in-law of Herbert Blberman. •

Los Angeles informantsj^^Hroported that when tha
committee had been launched in Jun^l950, an estimated 12,000
to 15,000 dollars had been raised in cash and pledges.
2thai Geer advised that an Additional 12,000 to 13,000 dollars
had bean raised by tha committee up to tha middle of October
1950 # which funds ware raised through auatalners, donations
and receipts from meetings, functions and similar events.

Walter Scratch, editor of tha Hollywood Cltlaena
News on November 1, 1950,- reported that tha committee
had released an open letter addressed to tha American people
and signed by the wives of eight of the "Hollywood ten."
This letter was prlntod for mass distribution and copies
were being sent to tha President and tha Attorney General,
all members of Congress, ministers, educators, civil and
public leaders. This letter waa In an effort to gain support
for tha "Hollywood ten."

Thla latter waa not signed by the wife of Edward Daytryk
and It should be noted that in September 1950, Bartley Crust,
attorney for I>nytryk had issued a statement In Dmvtryk'a
'behalf1 ' to tha affect that Dmytryk aa of tha Issuance of '

tha statement, was not a member of tha Communist Party and had



... not bean a momber at the time of tha HCUA hearings In October
- 19U7- Adrian Scott was not married at tha time of tha

issuanoa of thla lattar. It should ba noted that all of
v - tha alght wivea signing thla letter hava waaa it oat time or

1
entitled aa Communlet Party ajembera.

On Hotember 22, 1950* Loa> Angeles Informant
raportad that a meeting had bean held at tha home of
Leetar Cola attended among othera by Sonja Blberman, Charlea
Eats and Ban Margolis. tha meeting oonaldered tha futura
aotlTitles of tha committee. Kats and Margolis emphaelied
tha importance of starting on a campaign of lattera to tha
President requesting executive elemancy for tha tan defendant*
and at tha same time attempting to obtain a rehearing on
requests for paroles.

Tha Informant reported that tha committee had received
a letter from Dal ton Trumbo In which ha suggested certain
action to ba taken by tha committee. The gist of this plan
was to bring together a select group of approximately a
dozen "prestige" people who were nationally known who would
operate Independent of tha Coramlttea to Free Tha Ten* This
group would have Its own counsel who would go to Washington
and "stir things up" and call on tha Attornay General in
behalf of "the ten*" This new group outwardly would J)

e

working entirely on its own and independent of the committee.
The Informant edvlsed that tha plan also called for tha
formation of a group of "prestige individuals'' who would
ba associated through tha Hatlonal Council of the Arts.
Sciences and Professions in New York City to agitata for
weutlva frlamf>rn»v »nH A™ rxm^tm. for "the ten."

Foreign Support of the Tan

Tha July 26, 19£0, edition of tha Daily Worker
eontalnod an article reflecting that Samual Slllen, tdltor
'of Masses and Mainstream, had given a report to tha Fifth Inter-
national Film Festival concerning tha "Hollywood tan. Thla
report according to tha article stressed tha fact that thesa
individuals vera in Jail because thay "opposed tha usa of film

a

for war... .thay refusad to make fllma which degrada and brutall*a
tha minds of tha people." Tha artlcla ststed that following tha
report, he was given a standing ovation whloh lasted for
several minutes.

.

-
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The August 18, 1950, edition of the Daily Worker
oontalned an article to the effeet that one of the Chinese
Communist delegate! to the International Fil» Festival in
Caeehoslovekle had sent a greeting to the Progressiva Fil»
Workers of America and to the "Hollywood ten* for publication

1 in the Daily Worker. Translation of this letter contained
2 a salute to the 'ten Imprisoned AairlQ»~ Progressive Motion
r U^. pjp_p^p__^p__^p__^p___

Picture Workers.

"

Pllsi Entitled "The Hollywood Tea"

The July 9* 1950, edrfio^ToT the Daily Worker
publioiied a new flla entitled "The Hollywood Ten" indicating
that the stars of the pictures were the tan Hollywood figures
who had been cited for conteupt of Congress. The flla
featured actual scenes of the appearance of witnesses before
the HCUA as well as scones of the defendants with their
families and a review of their works* The article stated
that the film was being distributed by the ASP Film Co.

tated at 1586 Crossroads of the World, Hollywood, California*

On July 29, 1950* the Committee to Free the Hollywood
Ten issued a news release concerning the picturo. This
announcement stated that the film was being shown couuiercially In
theatres In Los Angeles and arranceruenta were being made
for Its exhibition in other cities and that It was also
being shown before charch^labor#veteran^oducotional and
other organizations. aeHHee^BBsa*mB^a*eBB^e*^^M

The column of David Piatt appearing In the Dally
Worker of August ?<>, 1950, publicised the film and stated
that "the witch hunters were worried about the world-wide
demand for the film, prints of which have been orderad and sent
to Prance, Sweden, England, Scotland,
Czechoslovakia and the Soviet Union."

The August 31, 19$0, edition of The Film Dally, i

Daily Motion Picture trade paper contained an editorial
by Chaster H« Bahn in which he pointed out that the
picture entitled "The Hollywood Ten" was being distributed
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.r .-l*'- by Contamporary Pll* Goapenyii and that exhibition hu
A being sought In notion picture houses In the United Stat**,
£' ,The editorial was then extremely critical of^thla picture
7 and purposes for which It was Issued sad thsn urged
i exhibitors and -distributors to have nothing to do with

the showing of this filau

Mlseellsnsous

- On Juno 9 snd 10, Los Angeles Infpmsn
reported that Bon Hargolle and~!farfcln- Popper felt there
had not been enough pressure put on the Attorney General
In connection with the "Hollywood ten" and they felt such
pressure could be applied through Congressmen Chot Hollifleld
Cecil King, Clyde Doyle and Congreaswoman Holen^Uaha^ en
Douglas. The Informant advised on June 11*, 1950, thst
efforts were being made to get Individuals to tat k to
Mrs. Douglas In an effort, to obtain h»i» mnuBPt in behalf
of the "Hollywood ten."

On July £, 1950, this asm Informant reports^
that the Hollywood Arts, Sciences and Professions Council
was starting a campaign to obtain petitions urging the
pardon of "the ten" and that the organization whs making
these- petltloj^foj^savailablefcrother orcanlzHtlons

groups. mHHH||b
The August 21, 1950, edition of the Dally Worker

reported that the California Democratic Party <> jvanliatlon
had under consideration action In behalf of obtaining the
relosse of the "Hollywood ten" «trl that the Independent
Progressive Part; had approved a resolution condemning the
action of the HCUA and urging Pr *nltittnfc Trn,"*n »ront
a pardon to the "Hollywood tan."

The Dally Workar of September 8, 1920, reported
that Mrs. Herbert flibarman, Mrs. John Howard Lawaon and
Mrs. Albert Malts, wives of three of the "Hollywood ten"
had presented a petition bearing the signatures of 10,000
peoplo to President Truman urging executive clemency snd
the) release of the) Hollywood ten." The) article stated
that the petition had been offered on the previous Friday
after the three wives had eonforred_wi-tii—Aa*l atanfc Attorney
General Raymond hearty.



He* Tor* inforaant^^^Hfattended * Mating, In
lew Tork City of the lattoaal Uoua*il of the Arts* Selectees
and Professions oa September 13* 190* and advised that this
Meeting had adopted a reaolutlon reqosstlnsi execu l

for__fchs "Hollywood ten*"

The December 13# 1950, lasus of the Los Angeles
Kfrasrtnsr eontalnsd a news Itea to v<h* offset that Robert
V. Kenny, attorney for sight of the "Hollywood ten" had
requested the Federal Parole Board^_£0_EsAonaider its denial
of parole to the eight*

A release by the Washington Hews Service also dated
December 13, 1950, stated that Kenny's application for recon-
sideration by the Parole Board waa based on a recent Supreme
Court decision to the effect that a witness need not answer
questions concerning his political beliefs if such answers
would be eelf-Incriminating. Kenny waa quoted as stating
that the applicants for parole would not have been convicted
If they had raised a clalv for the privfrlaga agains t self-incriminat-
ion "In e technically correct »nanner."

The December 22, 1950, edition of the L'ally Worker
reported that 17 prominent writers, scientists, architects,
educatore and religious leaders had made an appeal for the
parole of eight of the "Hollywood ten" still In prison. The
article listed the following Individuals as rlgnlng this
appeal: Dr. Harlow Shapley, Dr. Linus Pauling, Thoaiaa Mann,
Carey MeWllliama, Frank Llojd Wright, Dr. Ralph Barton Perry,
Professor Klrtley Mather, Professor Mark Van Djren, Reverend
John Holland Lathpop and Dr. Robert Moras Lovett*

Activities of ths "Hollywood Ten."

Alvah Bessie .

By letter dated Kovember 2t*, 19<0, ths Dallas Field
office advised that Bessie who was confined In ths Federal
Correctional Institute, Texarkana, Texas, had been eligible
for parole on October 26, 1950, but that ths parole for hist

had bsen denied by the Parole Board an* Ml f
data would be April 29, 1951.

- kl -



Herbert Blberman

The Dallas office by letter dated loveober 21*, 1950,
advised thet Blberman would ba released frost the federal
Correctional Institute, Texarkana, Texae, on Wovesfrer 28, 1950,
and that Ma plana vara to return to Loo Angeles where he
would be employed by Morris A* Halprln, President of the
Paolfle Coast Textile Company, 439 Beat 3rd Street, Los
Angeles, aa Assistant Buyer at the salary of $100 per week.
On Hoveaber 29, 1950t the Los Angeles office advised thet
Bltn»i»m«n KmA v*A on feh«fe date in LOS Angel)

a

i

On December 7* 1950, Los Angeles informant
that a reception was scheduled to be held for Blboraan on
December 9, 1950, at the hone of Mr. and Mrs* 3en Clark, 1557
Orlo Lane la Hollywood and that Invitations to this reception
had been sent to approximately eighty handpacked Individuals

.ed cultural or Intellectual type*

vised

Edward Dmytryk

*~ During the first weak of September, Associated
Press News fclapatchos ravelled that Bartley Crum had issued
a news release In behalf of Dmytryk In which Fmytryk stated
that he was not then a member of the Communist Party and had
not been a member at the time of the HCUA hearings In October
1947* Loa An^elea Informant^Badvlaed that the ASP felt that
some statement from them shou^o^l^Wrthcooilng regarding
Dmytryk* a press release. And on September 11, 1950, lasuad a
press release stating that Dmytryk 1 a statement had in no way
changed the situation concerning the "Hollywood ten," and
stating that the central Issue In the case waaunaltered. It
should be noted that Los Angeles Informant (B^^everal weeks
prior to Dnytryk'a statenant had indicated that Dmytryk together
with Scott had never been considered "red hot" Party members.
The Informant advised that Dmytryk had attended very few Party
meetings and was of the opinion that Draytryk had joined the
Paxtr somewhat reluctantly la _the first place.

- I»6 -
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Tha State Department furnished a communication
datad lovember 21*., 1950, from London* which reflected that
the publication Today 1 • Cinema of Vovember 10, 19$0» had
refleoted that a naw film production company had registered
ea "fidward Dwytryc, Brltlsn Productions, Ltd. with a capital
of 100 po mda. Tna article stated that B- A* Bronaten of
Independent 3ovoreign ?ilae had severed all connections with
Dmytryk and be led on Ma political learnings daalrad that
Dmytryk not ba permitted to raturn to Bngland. (Stata
Department #711.001/11-2450)

XR 8ia.u52 )

The Dec o.nbor 6, 1950, edition of the Dally Worker
reported that D.aytryk together with Dlberaan had serv
five months of his sentence and had boon paroled*

Samuel Ornltz

Under date of Hovember 2$, 1950, the Kansas City
office advised that Ornltz was confined in the Medical Center
for Federal Prisoners of Springfield, Missouri, under number
7666:1, an<? thot he would bu elloible for conditional release
on Aj;rll 30, 195?1» Arrange uenta wore raede by the Kansas

offlc_e__fcn_h* advised ten days prior" to his release.

Adrlsn Scott

On August i+t 19f>0, Lop Angeles infor.nant ^HJmf
reported t*?-*t he felt in all probability that Scott had
been rau^bt by the Communist Party and pointer- out from
his own e^f^rience In tl'e Rovenent, It is not too ensy to
break r>wny- H- alro advlrad that Scott wes__ne_y_or considered
a red hot Psrty member

Proposed New Hearings by House Cojualttea on Pn-Aaorican Activities

The June ?S, 1950, edition of tha Washington Star
reported that Representative Valda had oslled for a reopening
of tha Investigation of Communism In Hollywood by tha BCUA
declaring that tha committee had "photostatic evidence" of
tha CotmtuixiAi-Jsxty cfflllatlon of 23 aovie figures*



Thn Chicago Dally Tribune) of DaoenUr 29. 1950.
reported that the House Conlttee) on un-Aawrlean activities
la 1951 contemplated an exhaaatlTn Investigation Into
Coawaunissi In the entertainment flaid Including notion
picture, radio and tha theatre. It waa ladleatad that
Representative waiter would move for tha new propoaal aa
a result, of tha ooanittee'srfcan^^uestlonlng of
Edward 0. Robinson,aM|^r^r^r^r^r^HH

Mlacellanoona

Tha Hottaber 22|.. 1950, Issue of Variety reported that
on tha previous Wednesday, tha U, 3. Circuit Court of Appeal*
had reversed the decision of Federal Jud^e Leon Yankwlch
which awarded Lester Cola 375.000 damages aa a raault of his
suspension by M-O-M subsequent to hia appearance bafora tha
HCUA in October 19li7* The court stated that Judge Yankwlch
should have instructed tha jury to determine whether Cole's
refusal to disclose to the committee whether or not he was
a Communist tended to "shock, insult or offend the community**
The court also ruled that Ymkwich had "admitted conflicting
testimony.

"*
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AatiTitf in conno^on flit plywood Mf
On Fabruan 5, 1951* ifl^^H^B'aportod that

• aaatlng had rtoantly baaa bala^^Va^HI^Aa'aat Notion
ttaftnro mtoMN Asioalatloa attandad by Edward Daytryk,w X* V. Chadwlek, looald Raagaa and othara- at whlah Caytryk,

^ adnttM that ha had baan a nantur of tha Coannnlat Folltiaal
C^Aaaoalatlon* 4 la 11m with thla adalsalon Chadwiak and

advlaad Dnytrjk that In ordor to alarlfy hla poaltlon ha
aoataat tha FBI and axplala bla poaltlon fully*

Loa Angelas Xnforaan^^^^^Hadvlaad that tha abovo
aaatlng had actually takan placaon^foruary 2, 19$1, that
Daytryk waa than attaaptlng to obtain aaploynant In tha motion

v .
pldturo Industry but that no aonpany waa willing to hlro hin

* baaaoaa of hla Co—mist aatinttaa and that Daytryk had sought
- adrlaa of tola-group aa -a naana wharaby ho aoold axonarato hlasalf
with tha flln industry. Daiytryk adnlttod to thla group that ho
had algnad a patltlon raouastlng tha ralaaao of tha tight ranaining
nanbara of tha "Hollywood 10* In tha hopa no eould aid hla frland
Adrian Saott* Ha alao indieatad If aubposaad at thla tina baforo
tha HCOA ha would tastlfy.
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oT Mmnr 21, 1951, .

tho Podoral Parol* Board hod daalod parolo for oovoa „
raamlaiac aoabora of tho •Bollywood 10* still In prlooa. At that
tlao ao doolaloa had boan aada oa tho roquaat for parol* of Adrian

" luled to ooaplato hia tara on July 26, 1951*

Tho Dally Wartor of Pabruary 22. 1951. la roportlng oa
tho action of tho Parolo Board aceuaod tho V* S. Board of Parol*
of dlaorlalAatloa agalna* tho alaht aoabaro of tho "Bollywood 10*

It ahould bo aotod that Daytry* and Blbaraun raealvad
aantonoaa of only ««^_ -~»»*« thuroforo boan rolaaaad
prior to this tlao.

Tho Haroh 6, 1951 oditloa of tho Daily Workar publiolaad
tho aotiTlty of tho Coanlttoo to Proo tho Hollywood Too , indloat-
lot that tho ooaalttoo had urgod lottors to tho U. S. Board of
Parolo "~*"f Tlirtll fHf fchf~ asaboro of tho 'Bollywood 10* atill
la prlaoa.

Oa April 30. 1951* too Aagolaa Informant ^^Bad*la*d i

that ho had haard ruaora of a non**poelflo natura InBRatla*
that Oordon Kaha waa aattlna; up a "havao* at Lako Chapolla la
Maxioo for tha alght aoabors of tho "Bollywood 10,* rooontly
rolaaood from priaoa* Tha informant oxproaaod tho opinion tank
thoro la a poaaibillty that if tho croup dooo «o to Maxioo to do
writing that thotr worn any bo rolaaood andor tho naao of,or la
aoao aannor by, John Colllar, a film wrltar ia Bollywood who haa baen
ooaaootad in tho oaot with oao or mora Ciiaawinlat-doaiaatod
organisations.
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Win Vraaalaas) Jiiformenta^^^MandMM^frted
:«kufcfto«i«: frn»rgaaT^E^^
aoiilonylatert foradfeg Indaji aisieat mutlamal a I ifi af Mipa

^*b»d obtains tha rights to "Soottsbora Boy" and Howard Fast's
v ;^j"rraadoai toad* and plana had basa tampurarlly amda to star
J
^^Paul Rob*son In ona of tha platnrsa* It la indlaatad that
. ' tha national Oouaell of tha Arts* Solano*a, and F

. would assist tha naw organisation flnana! ally

»

v May ly. WSVsdittoa of tha Dally worker reporte* ,

that tVre of the original Uolljwood;io* hedttladault agalnat^;
forwr employers for jvr*. than ttOO.OOQ book pay. Tb* J V

Individuals and tha amounts of tha suits Involved tharsln ara
aa followa j Laatar Cola #150*000 against MOM, Dal ton Trumbo
#150,000 against Loew1 Ins.* Adrian Soott #150,000 against
RXO, Ring Wrdner, Jr., #35*000 against 20th Century Fox
and Edward Dmytrvl: ™ ^afljMl"*** amount In axoass of #15*000
against HKO. J

Activities In Connaatlon With 19SX notion Tlcturo
Hearings By Honaa committee on An-american Aotlvltlca

Tha February 27* 1951 adltlon of tha Los Angeles
Tines reported that Chairman John S. Wood of tha Honaa
Committee on Un-American Aotlvltlea (HCUA) had stated that
the Coaaalttee would begin hearings the following week on

'Command at attempts to Infiltrate defense plants and tha
, movie Industry, but that It had not been decided whloh phaaa
of tha Investigation would ba considered firat*

Tha March 7* 1951 adltlon of "Variety" announced
that tha purpose of tha HCUA hearings would ba primarily
to determine gflrfclflmX awl flTiT f1

"ft cornea from
tha film colony.

Loa Angels a Informant HHBKreportad that on March
9* 1951* tha Hollywood Counoil or tha Arte, Science a and Pro*
feaalona (ASF) had sent a letter to its members and supporters
ailing attention to tha naw HCffA proba of Coasaoniam In Hollywood,

referring to tha inquiry aa an "Inquisition.

"

This letter atated tha Committee* s objeetires were
' to inflame tha Amerioan paopla with hyaterleal charges of a

- film workers* "conspiracy] " to demand a complete aoreenlng
>%osVall workere la all oremm nil Motion Indnstrlea. aa a

urn . .-^ i . ** .
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«.«.. aoraening of the total industrial llfa of the notion*
tho letter toon urged tha ra*dar> tof lasasdlately
~ laontatlvo Donald- JookaonTw taba* of tS

to tho Motion flotoro Aaao«Utlo& of
to oonooMo tho KBA inveatlgatloBw

AS? apoaoorod o roily la Loo Angalaa oo Horoh 16*
1951, ot which Oale Sondergaard and Howard Do Silro vera tao
of tho principal speakera. Both thooo individual* denounced
tho HCTU inveatigetion. Another »?eaker ot this Meeting **>-•
Jtaroart Blbentaa ono of tho nfeUjvood-10.* Othot* ladlTidDOlo

apoko at thia Mooting vara VJ.ilio* I, Uwronoo.
John ^il*on« end Jerry Bpatolzuj

4

Tho AS? hold a nesbersnip floating on April 12, 1951,
in Log Angalaa and information concerning thia meeting vaa
rural shed by Ruth Dredcr. She advised that tho apaakara included
Rev* Staphan Frltchaan, Howard Do Sllva, Sarajo Lord. Gregory
Ain, and Herbert Bibarnoa. Thia Boating vaa devoted g<
to o nritloloo of tho HCttt and Its Hollywood hoerlnga.

A further meeting of the ASP waa held on Kay 15, 1951,
at the Plrst Unitarian Church in Los Angalaa which vaa addreaaed
by Dr. ?• Price Cobba, Martin Hall, and Valdo Salt. The general
than of this meetin* vae also a criticism of tho HCUA hearings.

It
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